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Regents give criteria go--ahead 
"The regents were actually quite laudatory on July 1. Patricia Harris 

The Daily Iowan about our efforts," he said. "One of the goals the regents are 
The criteria sailed through the regents quite serious about is that of 

vote because the list is broad enough to pro-

An advertisement has already been sent to 
The Chronic~ of Higher Education, a Wash
ington, D.C.-based publication, CoUina said. CEDAR FALLS - It took just three min

utes Wednesday for the Iowa state Board of 
Regents to unanimously vote to approve the 
Relection criteria for the next Ul president. 

duce a diverse candidate pool but spelled out achieving a diverse pool of 
what the UI wants in a president, said candidates." 
regents President Marvin Berenstein. 

Collins said there wasn't an official budget 
for the ad campaign. However, the Chronicle 
charges $75 per column inch for advertising. 
The ad run by the UI seven years ago in the 
search for Hunter Rawlings was 2 columns 
wide by 7 inches tall. According to such 
dimensions, the ad in the Chronicle would 
cost $1,050 for one iaaue. Collins said the ad 
will run in two consecutive issues. 

The set of 17 criteria, put together by the 
UI Presidential Search Ilnd Screen Advisory 
Committee, was met with high praise from 
the regents, who made no changes to the list. 

"I thought they were very conscientious Steve Collins, presidential search 
and the committee did a great job," he said. committee chairman 
"I think that the criteria sets up a flexibility _______________ _ 
to consider many different kinds of candi
dates, and I think we'll get a good pool." Steve Collins, head of the committee and a 

profes or of electrical and computer engi
neering, said he was happy the list was 
passed without controversy. 

The search committee's next move will be 
to begin a national advertising campaign. 
They will place ads in educational journals 

and send letters to colleagues asking for 
nominations to replace Hunter Rawlings . 
Rawlings will leave the UI to become chan
cellor of Corpell University in Ithaca, N.Y., 

Two more magazines targeted for the UI 
See REGENTS, Page SA 

TRIAL CONTINUES 

Alleged 
slayer 
outlines 

• conspIracy 
Pat Milton 
Associated Press 

MINEOLA, N.Y. - The man 
accused of killing six people on a 
commuter train said Wednesday he 
would not take the stand, after 
delivering a monologue maintain
ing he is a victim of a conspiracy 

_~~ that is somehow 
linked to the 
death of serial 
killer Jeffrey 
Dahmer. 

CoUn 
Ferguson, 
allowed to act as 
his own lawyer 
despite advice to 
pleird innocent 

t..........oalL.......J.Ii ...... .A.<J by reason of 
Ferguson insanity, also 

claimed he had 
been forced into an appearance on 
CNN's "Larry King Live.' 

Ferguson's announcement that 
he would not testify came shortly 
after the trial judge gave him a 2 
p.m. deadline to either call a wit
ness, testify himself or end his 
defense case. 

Photos by Associated Press 

Fonner Presidents George Bush, left, and Gerald Ford, right, flank driving range before playing in the Pro-Am round of the Bob Hope 
President Ointon as they practice on the Indian Wells Coontry Club's Otrysler Oassic golf tournament Wednesday in .Indian Wells, Calif. 

"Mr. Ferguson, this is the 
moment of truth,' Judge Donald 
Belfi warned him. 

"It is something I would not like 
to do under the circumstances,' 
Ferguson said of his much-antici
pated appearance as a witness. "I 
will be forced to rest.· They best stick to politics 

Clinton, Bush and Ford tee off at Bbb Hope Classic 
N.lncy BenK 
Associated Press 

INDIAN WELLS, Calif. - "Oh 
nol· boomed the president of the 
United States as he planted his 
golf ball firmly in a sand trap. At 
least he didn't hit anybody. Part
ner George Bush clipped two 
s pectators, and Jerry Ford 
hooked his very first shot into the 
gall ry. 

Three m n who answer to "Mr. 

President" went golfing with Bob 
Hope on Wednesday and between 
them produced as many bloopers 
as feats of athletic brilliance. 

Ford sent his first drive into 
the crowd, but apparently it 
didn't hit anyone. Bush rico
cheted his second shot off a tree 
into the face of an elderly woman 
who required stitches - and 
bounced a later shot off another 
spectator. 

COFFEfHOl SfS BROl CHT TO I.e. 

Student transforms 
class into real life 
TrlC)'~ 
Th Ddlly Iowan 

UI nlor Tata Cronbaugh has yet to graduate from 
coli , but the 21-year-old entrepreneur has already 
mad her mark 81 the one to bring specialty coffee-
hou to Iowa City. 

Cronbaugh is the owner of The Java House, 2111/2 
E. Wa hlngton St., and the Iowa City Coffee Co. in 
Pmlri Lights Bookl, 16 S. Dubuque St. 

Her dream of owning her own coffeehouse became a 
reality after she enrolled during the '93 fall semester 
In an entrepreneurship class taught by Ul visiting 
IInan lecturer John Buchanan. 

"My project was to develop a businels plan to open 
my own bUlineu,' Cronbaugh said. "When I actually 
d Ided to do It, my fri nde thought I was crazy." 

"Three presidents and a hack
er," Hope declared, perhaps too 
kindly, before they started. 

The historic group - including 
defending champion Scott Hoch 

also produced some 
respectable shots on day one of 
the Bob Hope Chrysler Classic 
tournament. . 

They also seemed to have a 
great time as they worked their 
way around the course at Indian 

See GOLF, Page 8A 

Cronbeugh, who II a communication studies major, 
reeeuched the coffee businell for three years . A 
native of edar Rapids, she traveled to California, 
where her dad and brother live, during every holiday 
break. There she knocked on the doors of more than 
10 coffeehoullel. 

°l was a real nullance, but a lot of business owners 
wire willing to help,· .he .aid. "It'. amazing how 
man connections you hook up with." 

T. Scott KrenzlTht Daily Iowan 
She'S only 21, but UI senior Tara Cronbaugh has 
already put her education to use by introducing 
specialty coffeehouses to Iowa City. 

Und.r the dltedion of the Small Business Develop
ment Clnter at the Pappajobn BUline .. Adminiatra-

tion Building, Cronbaugh met with Prairie Lights in 
May 1993. 

"I initiated the idea and developed the concept with
See JAVA, PAge 8,4, 

Ferguson will have a final 
chance to call witnesses this morn
ing who were unavailable Wednes
day but will not have the option of 
testifying himself. 

Ferguson is accused of killing six 
and wounding 19 others on a 
packed Long Island Rail Road com
muter train on Dec. 7, 1993. 

He has claimed the shootings 
were committed by an unidentified 
white man who stole his gun. On 
'fuesday, he offered another theory: 
The killer was a black man who 
both looks like him and shares his 
name. 

Addressing Belfi in court 

See FERGUSON, Page 8,4, 

jEFFERSO\ BUILD/\'G R.'tTfS S04R 

VI firnl puts squeeze 
on local businesses 
Shayla Thiel 
The Daily Iowan 

As downtown rental costs soar 
and local store owners fret over the 
rising price of staying in business, 
the UI is the landlord for some of 
the hottest - and most expensive 
- property in the area. 

Store owners with busine .. es in 
the heart of Iowa City's downtown 
have begun to fear their shope will 
be forced out of business by 
increasing rental costa, utility fees 
and property taxes. 

A prime downtown shopping 
location in Iowa City is the Jeffer
son Building, at the corner of 
Dubuque and Washington streeta, 
owned by the UI. Of three local 
shops leaving Iowa City's down
town, two were in the Jefferson 
Suilding. 

One shop nestled in the JetTer
BOn Building is l00-year-old Stew
art Shoes, 125 E. Washington St., 
which will close its doors for the 

Surviving Downtown 
Part 2 of 3 

last time on Feb. 28. A neighboring 
store, Candy Malta New!!. 127 E. 
Washington St., shut down two 
weeks ago. 

Bruce Sorrell, owner of Candy 
Malta News, said he could not 
atTord to renew his lease because 
his rent was raised. Sorrell's land
lord, the VI Facilities Corp., 
wouldn't budge on the amount of 
the rent increase, he said. 
: The UI Facilities Corp. is a not

for-profit division of the UI that 
wal developed specifically to pur-

See DOWNTOWN, Page M 
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Metro & Iowa 

Job fair 
highlights 

Death penalty clears com 

• openings 
Paul Michas 
The Daily Iowan 

The ur Summer Jobs Fair held in 
the Vnion Wednesday proved to be a 
useful resource for both employers 
and students looking to fill summer 
positions. 

The mlljority of jobs advertised at 
the fair were for summer camp coun
selors. There were also a number of 
local and out-of-town businesses 
looking for qualified or students to 
fillllWDIIler openings. 

"I've done a number of other college 
campuses, and we decided to give 
Iowa a try," said Len Keilin, supervi
sor I'or BBYO Camping Services. 

The camping service also relies on 
hiriDg people from outside the Vnited 
States. It has had difficulty finding 
enough students to work as summer 
couDselors because the pay is not 
very high, he said. 

"A lot of college kids can't afford to 
work at camps because the cost of 
tuition is so high," Keilin said. 

Jill Frey, coordinator for Camp lit
tle Cloud in Dubuque, said in the 
past she has hired several VI stu
dents she met through the fair. 

"I talk to a lot of people who seem 
interested and think it would be 
good,' Frey said. "Since it's a season
al position during the summer, stu
dents are the biggest group of people 
we get." 

Students said the fair was a good 
place to make fint contacts and pos
sibly find a summer job. 

"It gave me an idea of what jobs 

i 

Wednesday's Summer Jobs Fair in the Union's Main Lounge was a 
perfect opportunity for students - like UI junior Marney Davies, a 
business major - to get a head start in finding work. Davies said she 
was looking for a fun summer job. 
were available in Iowa City; said ur "This is one of our core schools for 
freshman Marsha Moss, who hopes accounting." 
to stay in town this summer. State Farm hires two summer 

Other students stopped by the fair interns from each of 10 core account
simply to see what types of jobs were ing schools annually, including the ur. 
offered. The students could be offered full-time 

"I already have a summer job lined jobs after they graduate, Glass said. 
up in Cedar Falls, but I stopped in Jane Schildroth, director of the fair 
between classes to see if I missed any and associate for career planning at 
opportunities," said VI sophomore the VI Center for Career Develop
Steve Thill. ment and Cooperative Education, 

Some employers were on hand to was very happy with the student 
offer summer internships that might turnout at the fair. 
lead to steady future employment. "We think it's running very smooth-

"We've had a lot of success at ly," Schildroth said. "We get good com
Iowa," said Lori Glass, a State Farm ments on the mix of the employers 
Insurance personnel representative. here." 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The Hou.e 
Judiciary Committee on Wedne.
day voted to end the state'. so.year 
ban on capital puniahment, with 
supporters contending "the people 
of Iowa deserve a debate" on the 
death sentence. 

"I believe there would be children 
alive in Iowa today if we had the 
death penalty,· aald Rep . Steve 
Grubbs, R-Davenport, Door Dl8Il8i
er of the death penalty bill. "You 
don't have to be a law proleeeor ... 
to have a sense of justice." 

Critics fought the issue on moral 
and fiscal grounds, warning that 
innocent people would be executed 
while criminals aren't deterred by 
capital punishment. 

They said that legislaton were 
catering to poUII which show m08t 
people favor the death sentence. 

"It's an i88ue that was raised in a 
campaign," said Rep. Keith 
Kreiman, D-Bloomfield. "It'. an 
issue which helped some politicians 
of both parties get elected." 

The Judiciary Committee 
approved the death penalty on II 
13-7 vote, sending it to the full 
House for debate in the next few 
weeks. 

All seven opposing the measure 
were Democrats, while all 13 sup
porten were Republicans. 

Legislators have been battling 
over the death sentence for weeks. 

SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT 

"i!I!'ht'tIiIlAMlllllllr----------------------------------~--~--------

North American Van Lines is now 
accepting applicalions from college 
studenls and staff for its Summer Fleet 
Program. 

Summer is the busy season in the 
moving industry, and we need your 
help to handle Ihe load. We will 
teach you to safely operate an 18-
wheel rig and load household goods 
cargo - at no cost. We pay your room 
and board whi le you're in Iraining. 
Once you receive your Commercial 
Driver's License, we' ll pay you $425 
per week, plus $1 25 per week living 
expenses, plus bonus. 

POLICE 
Gregory Hearns, 40, &12 Kirkwood 

Ave., was charged with harassment in Iowa 
City on Feb. 14 at 5:20 p.m. 

Stefan A. Leclere, 23, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with operating while intoxi
cated in the 100 block of Burlington Street 
on Feb. 15 at 1 :57 a.m. 

Compiled by Jen Dawson 

COURTS 

Magistrates 
Public Intoxication - William I. Bar

tamek, Coralville, fined $50; lohn C. Har
lan, 409 S. Johnson St, Apt. 9, fined $50; 
Ryan K. Benkowski, 14 S. Dubuque St., 
Apt. 3, fined $50. 

Interference with official acts - Juani
ta Batte, 2727 Muscatine Ave ., Apt. D, 
fined $50; Ryan K. Benkowski, 14 S. 
Dubuque St., Apt. 3, fined $50. 

Unregistered pet - Narvell Lockett, 
&17 S. Clinton St., fined $50. 

False reports - Ryan K. Benkowski, 14 
S. Dubuque St., Apt 3, fined $50. 

Driving while suspended - Brenda G. 
Fisher, 1053 Cross Park Ave., Apt. D, fined 
$50. 

Disorderly conduct - Juanita Batte, 
2727 Muscatine Ave., Apt. D, fined $SO. 

DISTRICT 
OWl - Stefan A. Leclere, Cedar 

Rapids, preliminary hearing set for March 
6 at 2 p.m.; Thomas C. Tate, Coralville, 
preliminary hearing set (or March & at 2 
p.llI. 

Broadway, Apt. A 11 , preliminary hearing 
set for March & at 2 p.m. 

Interference with official acts - Lesley 
A. Gould, address unknown, preliminary 
hearing set for Feb. 24 at 2 p.m. 

Fourth-degree theft - Mic hae l T. 
Mahlangu, address unknown, preliminary 
hearing set for Feb. 24 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Kathryn Phillips 

CALENDAR 

rODAY'S EVENTS 

• Campaign to Organize Graduate 
Students will meet at 10 S. Gilbert St. at 7 
p.m. 

• Gay, lesbhn and Bisexual Peoples' 
Union will sponsor confidential listening 
and information on sexuality conce rns 
from 7-9 p.m. Call 335-3251 . 

• Iowa City Public Library will sponsor 
"Big Kids' Story Time with Doris Hughes" 
in the Hazel Westgate Story Room of the 
Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St., at 
10:30 a.m. 

• Iowa International Socialist Organi
zation will sponsor an information table in ' 
the basement of the Union from 8 a.m. to 
2 p.m. 

• Iowa City I Johnson County National 
Organization for Women will sponsor a 
discussion on violence against women in 
Meeting Room A of the Iowa City Public 
library, 123 S. Linn St., at 7 p.m. 

• UI Radiation Biology Program will 
sponsor a radiation biology seminar by 
Jarunee Thangphasuk titled "Effect of TPA 
on MnSOD Expression" in room 3&4 of 
the Medical Laboratories at 1 p.m. 

YII<ES! FREEBIES! FREEBIES! SAVE BUCKS! 

BUYONE 
IOWA DISCUS BRAND SWEATSHIRT 

GETONE 
SELECTED IOWA T-SHIRT, ' , 

m !~~~sbrnM~'~EN!Y 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER. IOWA CITY. 337·3133 

1--'--'--':"--

• United Campus Ministry will sponsor 
a forum on euthanasia titled "Matters of 
Life and Death" in the Michigan State 
Room o( the Union at 7:30 p.m. 

TEST TOMORROW? 
I NOTES offers 

• Well organized and 
detailed lecture notes 

• Taken by top honor 
students 

• Available for may 
UI classes. 

• Call for more information 

To qua lify, you must be 21 years old. 
have a good driving record, and be 
available for traini ng In May (the end 
of April would be even betterll 

TaKe a break from Ihe classroom, and 
make the most of your summer wilh 
North American Van Lines. We'll 
prom ise you an adventure you'll never 
forget. 

Call 1-800-348-2147, Dept. U-12. 

(:.: 
northAmerican. 

PAST DUE & PILING UP? 
WE MAY HAVE AN ANSWERII 

~·$1·0:00·""· 
COUPON 

For new & 60-day 
inactive donors 

••••• u. " .. tI,"" .... "I, 
It"""."'''''' ..... 

"t~~t; 
FINAL NOTICEI I 

I 

-....... 
"-
~O 

EXP. 

........ 

2-1H5 
~ ••••••..••............. ••••• • •••••• ....... 
By becoming a regualr plasma donor, you can earn up 
to $120_00 A MONTH! You'll have the cash you need to 
pay those annoying bills, and the satisfaction of 
knowing you helped save a life today! Call, or stop by. 

SERA· TEC BIOLOGICAlS 
408 s. Gilbert St. 351·7939 M· F 1~ 

Thursday, 
February 16th 

7:30·9:30 pm 
$6 cover 

lilt 
WASHll'm(),I 

CENTER 

The women of Delta , , , to invite the !ollowltr 1tl n 
Valentine Formal , 

, Ahren Knopf 
, Kyle Schull 
, Grant Binder 
, Malt Snyder 
, Kevin Boot 
, Ben Murphy 
, Jeff Pommer 
, Clinton Campion 
, Mike Atkinson , 
, Man Montalbano 
, Jim Mclaughlin 
, Jim Wolf 
, Steve Naughton 
, Matt Harford 
, Chris Gratelos 
, Cole Chance 
, JetT Rehfeldl , 

Eric Benner 
: Patrick Hugh 
, Travi Euers 

Paul Rempfer 

A. 
M ttJ1C\llloMBr 

Paul Diu h 
Sc tAlford 
Karl Cuny 
10 hili Kn 
JIm "the Great 0 .. 

n~ II 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES EVERYDAY lOW PRICES 

GLASSES G S 
(Frame I Len ... , 

PA,~24 ~~~~ p~34 5 enm° Dla1a 

READING OR DISTANCE 
with an Irame In the store 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

DAILYWEAA 
SOFT CONTACT LENSES 

STARTING AT $1 00 

fLAT TOP 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

INTRODUCTORY OfFtR 
DISPOSABL CO t cr 

$1950 

Bring Your Doctor Prescription 

~EYE·MIR'O:Jr!fAL 
Nt .. To hit 1"1 

PlPPlIlWOOD PUC •• 1_ 

. , 

. , 

I f 

Gut 
Richard Lon 
,.. Pr, 
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Nation & World 

Gunman perfected technique 
bide and Itre. 

Salvi added a collapsible .tack 
and t .... o la .... "banana clip· mag
azine. taped together to hold 
hundred. of rounds of hollow
point ammunition, Kivlan said. 

A day before the Dec. 30 shoot-

"He was noticed because 
he fired in a rapid fire 
manner and with some 
accuracy. H 

John Kivlan, 
assistant district attorney 

Ing., witne .. " at a Salisbury 
,hooting range watched as Salvi 
ftred buret after bunt. 

"He wal noticed because he 
ftred in a rapid fire manner and 
with lOme accuracy,' Kivlan laid, 
and becaUle he moved the targets 
closer and closer. 

After the clinic shootings, the 

IM'49"'''tl4'''I'I. J venile delinquent 

fugitive appeared at a Connecti
cut hair 8alon, where he called 
himself "Dan," and had his long 
curly hair cut ahort as descrip
tions of him were being broadcast 
nationwide, Kivlan said. 

Salvi WBI arrested in Norfolk, 
Va., a day later, after allegedly 
ftring the same rifle at a building 
housing an abortion clinic. No one 
was injured in that attack. 

Kivlan al80 8aid the evidence 
would show that Salvi had made 
occasional contact with anti-abor
tion groups over the laat year to 
try to Bell them photographs . 
Kivlan said Salvi was not a mem
ber oC any anti-abortion group. 

Salvi, who haa been jailed with
out bail since Jan. 9, faces a max
imum sentence of liCe without 
parole, the state's mandatory 
penalty for firat-degree murder. 
Authorities have p08tpon~d a 
decision on whether to seek feder
al charges that could carry the 
death penalty. 

Jury blames Dow for faulty breast implants 
Terri Langford 
Associated Press 

HOUSTON - Jurors awarded $5.2 
million to a woman and her husband 
Wednesday for physical problems she 
claimed were caused by leaking 
breast implants. It was the first time 
Dow Chemical Corp. has been found 
liable in a lawsuit over the product. 

The jurors, in their 10th day DC 
deliberations, decided that Dow 
Chemical was responsible for 20 per
cent oC the damages suffered by 
retired nurse Gladys Laas and her 
husband; Dow Corning Corp., which 
is owned by Dow Chemical and Com
ing Inc., was found 80 percent liable. 

The jury rejected damage claims by 
another plaintiff, Army Dr. Jennifer 

Ladner of EI Paso. The two women 
had sought a combined $29 million in 
damages from the companies. 

Laas, a nurse from Bellville, and • 
Ladner claimed that their faulty sili
cone implants caused a range of ail
ments, from simple fatigue to nerve 
damage. Ladner also said the 
implants caused her lupus. 

PARKING NOTICE 
ATTENTION FIELD HOUSE PARKERS 

EFFECTIVE MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13. 1995, the meters located south 
of the Field House will no longer be available_ The area is being closed for the 
construction of a new parldng ramp. The Melrose Ave. entrance will be closed at 
the same time_ 

Public cashiered parking will be available in the fonner staff lot with 
access to the lot off of S. Grand Ave_ 

Cashier Hours: M-F 6:30 am - 1:00 am 
Sat.-Sun_ 9:00 am-l:00 am 

The cashiered facility does restrict B, J, R and S permits until 3:00 pm M-F. 
Parking & Transportation Department 335-1475 

· 'battle Arkansas blaze Join us for WALK OF THE STARS 
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The door was unlocked , so he 
went inside, where his attention 
wu drawn w the ceiling. 

"Flames were moving across like 
waves on the ocean," he said Tues
day. ·Stuff was melting. It was like 
8 ID8J'8hmallow.· 

One 9-year-old boy died in the 
hOUle , and when authorities 
removed the body, Hines said he 
had to turn away. 

"I didn't sleep that night. r was 
thinking about the boy," Hines said. 

Authorities said the fire started 
near a wood-burning swve. 

At Pine Bluff High Schooi, where 
Hines is a sophomore , principal 
Andrew Tolbert wanted to recog
Diu him at a school assembly Mon
day. 

However, Hines cut school Mon
day, and Thibert couldn't find him at 
his home. 

"His attendance has not been con
.i ~nt at best,' ThIbert said Thes
day, adding that the boy's truancy 

but lOt shouldn't ovel'lhadow his heroism. 
Hines' reoord outside school also 

Associated Press 

Steven Hines, 17, a sophomore 
at Pine Bluff High School, Pine 
Bluff, Ark., talks tn reporters at 
the coroner's office Tuesday. 
has been tarnished; he acknowl
edged he's been in state juvenile 
rehabilitation centers twice. 

"I was young. I was doing things 
my brothers do and hanging with 
the wrong crowd, • he said. 

"I have to leave that alone," Hines 
added. "r have better things to do 
than that." 

Let us show you how 
make your work 

with our printing, copying 
& design expertise 

h ·hrll.lr\ 2-+.25. & 211 • 11.1Ill"Ilt'r :\lI.1ihlrllllll 

See what's new In color at m~ 

We Take Pride In Your Workl 

IOWA CITY Plaza Center One 354-5950 
CEDAR RAPIDS 711 Center Pt. Rd NE 364-7010 
CORAlVlUE 1703 2nd St. 338-6274 

Dial it and save. 
ow sa~ 10% on local toll calls from home within Northeast Iowa. 

Check your phone bill. You may be surprised at how much your local phone company is 
charging you for local toll calls within Northeast Iowa. Fortunately you have another choice. Just 

diallO-ATf Hrst, and you can save 10% on local toll calls from home to anywhere 
within the shaded area on the map. 

That's to·ATI + t + the area code and·number. There's no need to sign up. 
No monthly fee. Savings any time of day 

And if you have questions about your 10-ATT calls, just call us at 
1 800 998-9765, ext. 5060. 

AT&T is bringing quality and savings even closer to home. 

ADS: Your lhIe \bice.8 

AT8.Y · 
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, Viewpoints 
""il'tlriijPIl'lfliM 
CD,ROMs detrimental? 
Over the past several years, technology has changed dramat
ically, especially with the many new features attached to com
puters_ CD-ROMs are a brilliant invention and, in the near 
futur~, might even rule the education of our youth. However, 
the question that should be raised is, Are certain CD-ROMs 
more detrimental to us than others? 

On Friday, Feb. 10, The Wall Street Journal published an 
article titled "U.S. history on a CD-ROM stirs up a storm," 
which explained a particular disk called, "A history of the Unit
~ States between the years 1876 and 1914," which deals with 
issues such as homosexuality, birth control and abortion. Apple 
Computer Inc., which distributes the disk, has had complaints 
about the nature of the content. Among the audio clips on the 
CD-ROM is an interview with a woman who describes how to 
search for a birth-control device and a poem written by a homo
sexual cowboy. According to Stephen Brier, who helped put 
together the CD-ROM, "The sexual content amounts to only 40 
pages and two interviews totaling 15 minutes." Brier feels that 
Idl the fuss over this disk is a little far-fetched. 

The problem stems from the fact that the conservative point 
of view is very different from that of Apple. They state that the 
new CD-ROMs "don't pay attention to inventors, business lead
ers and people who made America great.' Furthermore, "Focus
ing on these groups makes the American experience look less 
glorious than it ought to be." If it were up to them, this disk 
'fould not even be on the market. Apple, on the other hand, 
~xplains that the truth in history should not be ignored, and 
these subjects are certainly part of the present world. Conserva
tives, they assert, are trying to revise the historical record. 
, The points brought up by Apple and conservatives are strong. 
Nevertheless, the decision on whether or not to discontinue the 
4isk should be up to consumers. If sales are low, then maybe 
~he interest is as well. People who are offended by the material 
presented should simply avoid purchasing or viewing the CD
ROM. Oftentimes, it is difficult for people to openly discuss sub
jects such as these, but it is important for everyone to have 
knowledge about them. We may not always agree with certain 
ldeas or thoughts, but expressing them and making them 
prevalent is our right as well as a large portion of the world we 
~anourown. 

1&\1"f1;II"I'I"""411 

Suzanne Shapiro 
Editorial Writer 

producing sports stars 
L an era of labor battles in professional sports, the National 
Basketball Association has been pointed to as the best example 
of a professional sport. Ironically, the marketing strategy which 
saved the NBA 15 years ago and made it a model for other 
sports to follow threatens to tear the league apart. 

When Larry l3ird and Earvin "Magic" Johnson arrived on the 
NBA scene, the league was far less popular than baseball or 
tootball. These two stars took their teams to the top immediate
ly, rejuvenating the game by bringing to life one of the most sto
ried rivalries in all of sport. Bird's Celtics and Johnson's Lakers 
played only twice a year, but the spotlight they brought to the 
rest of the league allowed other teams and players to rise to 
stardom. 

While Bird and Johnson received most of the glory, they had 
tremendous supporting casts. The likes of Kareem Abdul-Jab
bar, James Worthy, Kevin McHale and Robert Parrish were all 
stars in their own right. Other teams had stars that achieved 
ilory in the new spotlight of the NBA. Julius "Dr. J" Erving, 
Karl Malone, Charles Barkley and a young Michael Jordan all 
helped carry the bright NBA torch. 

'After the retirement of Bird, Johnson and Jordan, the league 
marketing experts decided the best way to replace these legends 
was to create stars for the '90s. Recently, however, they have 
found little star quality on teams other than Orlando, New 
York, Houston and Phoenix. Today's spotlight shines on a few 
isolated stars and a crop of unproven young athletes. 

The excitement that was the lifeblood of the NBA in the '80s 
is now rapidly deteriorating. Last Saturday'S slam dunk contest 
shows the tremendous difference between the star showcases of 
the '80s and '90s. The NBA used to pit stars and rising stars 
against one another in the slam dunk contest. Remember those 
showdowns between Jordan and Dominique Wilkins? Saturday 
was the most pathetic showcase of star power ever assembled 
during all-star weekend history. 

Only Isaiah Rider and possibly new slam dunk champion 
Harold Miner could be classified as anything close to "rising 
stars." The collection of ball-tossing, dunk-missing no-stars bat
tled their way to the worst dunk contest ever. The most amaz
ing happenings during the contest were an air-ball dunk by 
Antonio Harvey and the inability of Tony Dumas to successfully 
slam even one dunk. 

Instead of trying to produce stars the way assembly lines pro
duce cars, the NBA needs to step back, give all the teams more 
national exposure and wait for the next real star to steal the 
spotlight. The next great star is probably right under the NBA's 
nose, buried underneath all of the superhype attached to 
wannabe stars like Chris Webber and Scottie Pippen. 

The real stars of the NBA's past have always played within 
the framework of their team, which is what made them great. 
Maybe the next real stars are already in the league, on teams 
like Sacramento or Detroit that are rarely on national televi
sion. This once great game needs to focus more on its team play 
and less on the individual star power which sutTered a severe 
outage on all-star weekend. 

Mike Waller 
Editorial Writer 

-LmERS POLICY letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters. 

-GlJEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of 
The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be 
typed and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief 
biography should accompany all submissions. 

The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 
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Take a break once in a while and Ii h 
The big risk I take in writ

ing this column is just off to 
the left, here - maybe I'm 
just paranoid, but I think 
the picture beside these 
words makes me look at 
least 20 pounds heavier than 
I actually am. 

Nevertheless, I'tn going to 
be brave here and go public 
with my opinion that what 
we need in advertising and 

the media these days is more fat. 
I'm not about to launch a tirade against Kate 

Moss as the sole perpetrator of eating disorders 
among young women, but I do think the time 
has come for a broader (no pun intended) repre
sentation of both men and women in the images 
that surround us daily. 

Our culture's ideal body type - as reflected in 
movies, television and print media - seems to 
have become more extreme and further removed 
from the bodies that usually spring from the 
human gene pool. 

The figures of '50s sirens like Marilyn Monroe 
or Jayne Mansfield may have been more pro
nouncedly hourglass ish than those of the gener
al population, but they weren't altogether devoid 
of excess flab. Monroe reportedly wore a size 10, 
and pictures of her in bathing attire show wider 
hips and a more rounded belly than those of 
models we see today. 

The sex goddesses currently lining runways 
and gracing magazine covers have the same 
inflated bust lines as those in decades past, but 
the rest of their bodies are taut, tanned and 
lean. 

Today's models may naturally come by their 
seemingly unn.atural bodies - no doubt some 
women are born with massive breasts atop an 
otherwise skeletal frame - but for many of the 
women who are sold this image, it is an ideal 
only attainable through cosmetic surgery; con-

BRUCE BEATTIE 

, .. 

TOM lINDSEY 

stant exercise; and a di t baa d m inly on 
peeled grapes, mineral water and luativ . 

The practical que tlon, of COUrt , ! h Ih f 

this kind of body i8 th only on th t 11 prod 
ucts: Would as many Diet Coke , c rt or c n of 
soup be sold without a fBlhionably mllci t d 
body to catch consumera' atlention? 

If my boyfriend's eomewh L ov revid nt dmi· 
ration for Gillian Anderson - who play. nl 
Sculley on television's "Th X Fil ." - I ny 
indication, thin thighs may not be an Indi pt'n -
able component of sexine s. 

I don't know Anderson's welsht or dr .i. 
but it occurr d to me aft.er watchil\ll v ral • 
Files" episodes that unlike the ~ mal poll m. I!. 

cers, detectives and federal g nt f many TV 
shows, she doesn't habltu Ily ppe r in 
miniskirts and high heela - rath r, ,h 
suit jackets, slacks, long coats and th OCt I n· 
al sweat shirt. This not only I nd. v r city to 
the show (rm 80 sure anyone could ch down 
criminals while teetering on 3-inch pla.tie 
spikes), it also supports my contentIOn that 
viewers don't need to. bun., I and aha of 
steel in order to re pond poaitiv Iy to an aetn • 
or model (or the product.h 'I llilll, In lb 
of advertisements). 

In our society, peopl do tend to .. oeiat 
thinnen with desirability, but I doubt that 
there', an unbreakable g netic urlle which 
makes us prefer thin peopl as mat - from 
prehistoric statuette to Flemllh paintlnll , 
many icons of beauty from olb r lOCi ti m 
to indicate that a more-la-better ettilud to rat 
prevailed. 

Perhaps our current hatred or faln te 
from the fact that in Am rica today. rich and 
high-calorie foods are easily availabl to v ry
one. Extra weight no longer proela rna lh 
wealth and social 8tatuS or itl e rri r. If any
thing, it tends to indicate the reve em 
membership and fresh produce aYe Ipe Iv : 
onion dip and Ding-Donga are not. 

We're now running a special on hum 
It's been just over two years 

since the untimely death of 
Ul basketball star Chris 
Street. 

For the most part, time has 
healed our community's 
wounds, but for Street's fam
ily, it seems that the wound 
will continue to remain open 
until it is filled with a couple 
of wheelbarrows full of mone
tary compensation. That's 

why Michael Street (Chris Street's father) has 
filed a civil suit against the snowplow driver, 
Charles Pense, who was found guilty of driving 7 
miles over the speed limit when Chris Street 
pulled out in front of him during blizzard condi
tions. 

Johnson County Is also listed in the civil suit 
as a defendant because Michael Street claims 
Johnson County should be held accountable for 
inadequate lighting on the snowplow and for the 
sub-par training of its employees. In laymen's 
terms, Michael Street is suing Johnson County 
to fill the tremendous void left in the wheelbar
row after Pense's garden-shovel contribution. By 
the way, if you haven't noticed by now, Michael 
Street is essentially suing us - the citizens of 
Johnson County, the very same citizens who 
poured out their souls to the Street family after 
their son's death. 

More significant is that Michael Street's attor
neys are attempting to caU in an ensemble of 
"expert" witnesses - including the likes of Bob
by Knight; Don Nelson, coach of the Golden 
State Warriors (who just recently stepped down 
as head coach, citing that "I basically have done 
a lousy job this year, and I definitely deserve to 
be replaced"); and some NBA scouta - to deter
mine what Chris Street's monetary worth would 
be had he lived. 

[ don't know about you, but this concept of 
placing a dollar value on a person's life bothers 
me. This is probably due to the fact that if you 

plugged my name, my current worth and III 
potential worth into an actuarial equalion, 1'111 
sure the computer would keep 'Pltt"" out n 
tive numbers, leaving me with th morbid re I. 
ization that I should have been d d som lim 
ago - just to break evenl 

Consequently, my railOn d'Alre h.. n uJ>. 
sequently shattered with tbis re.hution II it 
slowly seeps ita way into lb, dark contoun of m 
subconscious mind, playing 1\.Ie1! out .. I dream 
at night about what [ could hav n. or mo 
relevantly - what I could have been worth. 

Act 5, Scene 7. A diTI//Y courtroom wllh a dun. 
geoniilte atm08pherr. The courtroom 16 compl,' I 
quiet except for the Ilow dribble of waler drop. 
from the ceiling and the nervous lappl~ of a 
pencil by Ihe plamtiff, Me (Tom LmcUey). Tht 
plaintiff. lawyer ., paci~ IItnJOUlly at the front 
of the courtroom. 

Lawyer of plaintiff: Your honor, .. our neaL 
witness, ( would like to call th def< ndant - on 
of the three goddesses of fate - to lh. aland 
Also, let it be noted forth reoord that the oth r 
two defendanta nam d in th ca •• couldn't 
summoned here today because of th if prior COm
mitments regarding the outcome of tbe O.J 
Simpson trial. 

The goddm of fate proceecil to 1M front of lit 
courtroom, place, her hand 011 a Biblt. recite. It r 
part of the oath ~fore the bailiff 114. 0 cltane to 
open hi& mouth. and taite. the Iland without an,)' 
direction. 

Lawyer of plaintiff: I, it true, MI. ~'" ,th t 
you dealt my eli ot a crummy hend from lh. 
very day he wa bom? 

Fate: Yes, this is true, 
A collectlV« gtup from tht courtroom', ptttc· 

tOri, followed by a mtla of ,mail COllllfr; atlona. 
The judge siallll hi& ,awl Oil the btflfh 

Judge: Order in the courtl Plea conllnu. 
your line of questioning. 

Lawyer of plaintiff: Ie it all10 tru , MI, Fat , 
that no matter how hard my ell nt tri d, you 

E A D E R s SAY 
Who is the most famous person you've ever met? 

Julie Ripperger, UI freshman 
majoring In communication studies 

' I met B.I. Arm
strong about four 
years ago at basket
ball camp. He 
signed my shoes. ' 

Dave Lewis, UI freshman 
majoring In p~edlclne 

' Pres,denl Cllnlon 
on his lour bus dur
Ing the pr ldentlal 
cdmp.lgn in 
Burlington. I shook 
hi ana H,ll.1ry·s 
h MS, but I 
wouldn't ~ake T,p
per's .• 

Todd McM.nu I UI lor 
majorlns In Ensf h 

nup 
t t n 
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i\ss(Kiated Press 

For the second day in a row, O.J. Simpson his handling of the crime scene where Nicole 
defense attorney F. lee Bailey, right, questions Brown Simpson and Ronald Goldman were 
los Angeles police Sgt. Dave Rossi, left, about slain. 

Ito allows emergency blood tests 
linda Deustch 
Associated Press 

LO ANGELES - Hoping to 
d mol ish claims that police planted 
evidence to frame O.J. Simpson, 
proeccutol'll won approval Wednesday 
00 retest blood from his home and the 
eriJlI scene for traces of a laboraoory 
p rvative. 

uperior Court Judge Lance Ito 
granted approval for the emergency 
FBI testing as 8 prosecutor said 
impson's blood was found on a gate 

In the alley ai the condominium 
wher his ex· wife and her friend 
were lashed to death. 
~secuoors contend that if police 

planted blood thai had been drawn 
from Simpson or from Nicole Brown 
Simpson's corpse, it would have con· 
tained a commonly used lab preserv· 
ativ caUed EDTA. 

If the tests find no EDTA, the 
investigators will be exonerated, 
pl'OlleCUtor Rockne Hannon said duro 
mg a hearing held with the jury out 
of the room. 

The tests will be conducted Mon· 
day on 8uch items as the blood on the 
gate and a sock found in Simpson's 
bedroom. 'The sock was stained with 
wh t pro ecutors said was his ex· 
Wifi' blood 

The blood on lh gate was identi
fi d 81 Simpson's by recent tests, 
Harmon aaid. Previously, prosecutors 

.4fijtAiij:lm .. , 

said Simpson's blood was found lead· 
ing from the bodies toward the gate, 
through which the killer is alleged to 
have fled. 

Police took a blood sample from 
Simpson the day after the murders, 
when the former football star came 
under suspicion. They also drew 
blood frGm Brown Simpson's body. 
Those samples were then mixed with 
EDTA, according 00 prosecuoors. 

Legal experts said the testing for 
EDTA may be unprecedented and 
ultimately less than definitive. Har
mon, in fact, noted in court that 
EDTA also is present in laundry 
detergent and many foods and could 
be present on Simpson's socks. 

In other developments, ABC on 
Wednesday showed a "closed-circui t 
presentation," filmed three months 
before the murders, in which Simp
son touts a vitamin supplement 
called Juice-Plus and says it made 
him feel so good, he no longer had to 
take pain pills for his arthritis. The 
defense has claimed that Simpson's 
arthritis and bad knees rendered him 
incapable of carrying out the slay
iogs. 

After Wednesday's hearing on the 
blood, testimony resumed and tbe 
defense continued its campaign to 
suggest police overlooked or botched 
evidence. 

Sgt. David Rossi, who was worked 
over by defense atoomey F. Lee Bai· 

ley on Thesday, returned to the stand 
and insisted he was careful not to 
obliterate any evidence by walking 
on it. 

Bailey accused the officer of failing 
to follow police regulations for han
dling a crime scene, suggesting Rossi 
should have made sure the coroner 
was called immediately. The officer 
said that was not his job. 

The coroner didn't arrive until 
hours after the bodies of Brown 
Simpson and Ronald Goldman were 
found, thereby losing an opportunity 
00 more closely fix a time of death. 

In his opening statement, defense 
attorney Johnnie Cochran Jr. sug
gested police smeared Brown Simp
son's blood on one of the socks in 
Simpson's room. Harmon said the 
gate blood will also be tested for 
EDTA in case the defense argues 
that a detective sprinkled Simpson's 
blood on the gate. 

Michael Pasano, a Miami defense 
atoomey and former federal prosecu· 
tor, said he has never seen EDTA 
become an issue in any cases he's 
handled. 

"My reaction is, I'm not sure this 
testing will show much of anything," 
Pasano said. "EDTA is in a zillion 
things from what I understand. I'm 
not sure this will be of much real val
ue. Unfortunately, it may confuse the 
jury, may sound like more than it is." 

Penguin population poses problems 
lAIrry Gerber 

iated Press 
LOS ANGELES - Urban life can 

lake ita 0011 on even the toughest old 
birda, and these birds were never 
v ry oougl! to begin with. 

Forty-four black-footed penguillll at 
tb \..0$ Angele Zoo have died over 
th PH t 10 yean; 8 population that 
once reached 27 i down 00 four. 

"It ,,"auld appear ... that it is the 
wrong e~hibit for the species and, 
Ind ed, it probably i8 the wrong 
tp cin fot the L.A. Zoo: said 
o hen Wyler, pre ident of the ani
mal rights group Ark'lhlst. 

Th 2·fool-tall birds aren't from 
Antarctica, like the bigger, betler
knoVt1\ Emperor penguins that look 

though they're dressed In tuxedos. 
Th port black-and.whlte patches 

nd .trI and come from the rela· 
tlvely w rm coast of South Africa. 

TheIr unu,uIl braying call has 
earned th In the nickname "jackass 
penguina." although it sound more 
hk coo or an angry dove . 

•• ' •• '.111111"11.' •••••••••••• 1' •• ' ••• '1.11111'111111II'IIII~~ 

lin like a barbeque~ I 
The Union Station now has 
barbeque chicken and pork 

sandwiches w/chips. 

$1.95 
Thru 2/17 

Grdb one t8day! 

· · · 

What would they have to be 
stressed about? 

For one thing, there are three 
males competing for the attention of 
one female, a panel of experts noted. 

For another, unknown predators 
have gotten into the open enclosure 
and \tilled six of the penguins. 

And instead r:J a big cold ocean to 
swim in when they get hot and both· 
ered, they have a 3-foot-deep pool. 

The birds do just fine in other 
warm city zOOs, the consultants said. 

The panel's recommendations, 
issued last year, came to light this 
week in the Los Angeles Daily News, 
which also reported a Feb. 3 internal 
memo from a nimal curator Les 
Schobert. 

That memo to zoo director Mark 
Goldstein urged that the exhibit be 
closed and the birds be sent else
where before summer. 

"The penguin issue has gone 
beyond what is in the best interest of 
the birds, and I want to refocus on 
their welfare," Schobert wrote. 

Schobert declined to discuss the 

memo. 
Zoo spokeswoman Lora LaMarca 

acknowledged the penguin program 
has had its "ups and downs." 

"We're out of kilter right now, defi
nitely out of kilter," she said. 

The last time activists got so upset 
at the zoo was in 1992, when Hanni
bal, a 5·ton African bull elephant, 
died after being tranquilized so he 
could be caged for shipment to a zoo 
in Mexico. 

Most of the penguins died of dis
eases that were aggravated by stress 
due to heat, competition and poor 
nutrition, the panel of experts said. 

The zoo has tried to give the birds 
more ventilation in their 30·by-40· 
foot pen, surrounded by concrete 
walls, by installing a fan and cutting 
back brush. It's also considering 
enclosing the pen and giving the 
birds air conditioning. 

And it's looking at easing the gen· 
der pressure by boosting the popula· 
tion to six males and six females, 
LaMarca said. 
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Wild & Scenic X-Country Trail System 

• Trails Overtooklng Mississippi River 
• Mississippi River Wlldl". Refuge SIding 
• Groomed Trails 

~~~iiii! 

FREE 
TRAIL 
MAPS 

AI' AIIAKEE CO. TOURISM & 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT OFFICE 
110 Allamakee Street Waukon, IA 52172 

1-800-824-1424 

~--------------~~------------------------~I · 
The University of Iowa 

SYMPHONY BAND 
Myron Welch, conductor 

Bruce Moss, guest conductor 

Works by Marh, Berlioz, Nelson, Heins, Kodaly 

. 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday, February 18,1995 

Hancher Auditorium 

Admission Free 

HOMEMADE COOKIES! 
Delivered Hot, 

Big, Soft & Cbewy 
338-5338 
7 Days a Week 

Introductory offer :'1°0 off any 
order of ' 8"'> thru 2/28/95. 

. Also available -Ben & Jerry's Ire Cream and Milk by the quart. 
Mon thru Thurs: Noon - Midnight· Friday thru Sun: Noon-2am 

Morning delivieries available upon request. 

New Study for 
Panic Attack Sufferers 

Panic attacks are sudden episodes of intense fear 
accompanied by some of the following: 

o Dizziness or Faintness 0 Chest Pain or Discomfort 
o Loud or Rapid Heartbeat 0 Hot Flashes or Chills 
o Sweating 0 Trembling or Shaking 
o Numbness or Tingling 0 Choking 
o Shortness of Breath 0 Nausea or Queasy Feeling 

SPRING BREAK '95 
Spring meetings I!:!i?) 
2122 Northwestem Am. N 
311 Northwestem Rm. (fi'0) 

~ 
Stdoat 318 River Room 1 ~ 

3115 Northwestem Rm 
All meetings in IMU 0 8 P.M. March 18 - 24, 1995 

• 6 Nights In ski-In/out condos. 
• 4 of 5 day 11ft ticket (Opt. 5th day). 
• Club parties In Staamboatlll 
• And mUCh, much mora ... 

For MOr! Info Call: 
Chris ... ... 354-5700 Dave ...... 354-608 
Jared ...... 354-2296 Alicia ...... 354-oUi!5;'. 

~~~®~~@JW~ 

SKI 
For a free copy of the Summer Session '95 

cal2log, call I·BOO·FINDS NU (in Illinois, call 708· 

491·5250), fax your request to 708-491·3660, 

e·mall your request 10 summCJ95@nwu.edu, or 

mall this coupon to Summer Session '95, 2115 

North campus Drive, Suite 162, Ev.u1ston, Illinois 

60208·2650. 

Send the catalog to 0 my home 0 my school. 

Name 

School Address 

Home Address 

~b""""""""",'-'-___ " 
eaoploror. 

------~-- - -
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REGENTS 
Continued from Page 1A 
ad will be Hispanic Outlook on High
er Education and Black Issues in 
Higher Education, Collins said. The 
two publications were chosen partly 
because they target a minority audi
ence, he said. 

"One of the goals the regents are 
quite serious about is that of achiev
ing a diverse pool of candidates," 
Collins said. "In doing that, this is 
just a part of the effort." 

To gather a variety of possible 
nominees, regent Thm Collins sai~ 
there must be open communication 
between the search committee and 
the executive search firm - in the 
UI's case, Kom I Ferry International 
ofDallas. 

, : "The recruiting com'panies know 
~w broad (the pool) should <be, and . 

OLF 
~ntinued from Page 1A 
: ~Ils Country Club, political differ
: .. ces notwithstanding. 

·Clinton promised that he and 
h would play "political golf." 

tEe're not going to go too far right 
• too far left," he said in a promise 
• t went largely unfulfilled. 

"I would advise people they should 
*y behind us," Ford said before 
they started. That would have been 
good advice. 

The group hit more than its share 
shots into the galleries, and shouts 

ot"Fore" rang out with regularity. 
"It's the funniest thing I've ever 

seen," Geoff RUBsell of Golf World 
magazine declared midway through 

eir front nine. "They're doing 

JAVA 
~ntinued from Page 1A 

' IltIt getting my parents involved," she 
: 8ai.d. "All the loans and stocks are in 
: my name. For the most part, it 
, entailed a lot of research, being able , to know your business and loving it." 
• ' Two months after her Prairie 
: Lights shop opened , Cronbaugh 
, began to research the retail business. 
: "I got a little bored; the coffee com
, pany was running well and all the 
: tweaks were out," she said. "I wanted 
: a, streetfront coffeehouse, so I 
• researched, went back to the bank 
and opened The Java House the 19th 

, or October/' 
: Although Cronbaugh hasn't seen 
. \he financial statements and has big :«ian payments to make, she said the 
' Dusinesses are staying afloat and 
continuing to grow. 

The Java House is constantly 
buzzing with diverse groups of people 

, seated in funky mismatched chairs 

they seek out candidates that way, 
too," Collins said. "You're not going to 
find a president of the university who 
reads a want ad, so you have to make 
sure the recruit4lg finn you're work
ing with knows that you want it very 
broad with no exceptions." 

Kom I Ferry's ur representative, 
Bill Funk, will also be working for 
the University of Northern Iowa dur
ing its presidential search. UNI Pres
ident Constantine Curris will be 
leaving the university June 1 to 
become the president of Clemson 
University in Clemson, S.C. 

Both Colli ns and Berenstein said 
Funk's involvement in the UNI 
search won't detract from his duties 
at the UI. 

"When (Funk) was hired to assist 

reeeeally bad." 
They did improve somewhat as the 

game progressed, in keeping with 
Clinton's pregame description of his 
golf pattern. 

"Half the time out here it takes six 
holes for me before I calm down and 
start thinking about what's going 
on," Clinton said while warming up. 
His mission was no doubt further 
complicated by the throngs of onlook
ers and armada of Secret Service 
agents in golf carts that tracked the 
team's every move. 

After nine holes, Bush was out 
front at 45, while Clinton shot 47 and 
Ford 53. Par for the full 18 holes was 
72. The official scorers declined to 

and sipping from jumbo-sized mugs 
and coffee cups. 

"In the morning, we attract a pro
fessional crowd - such as lawyers, 
accountants and UI faculty," Cron
baugh said. "On weeknights, the 
crowd is mainly university students, 
with families and high-school kids on 
the weekends." 

UI graduate student Dena Levy, 
who is studying political science, said 
the atmosphere and the popular 
modern folk music sets The Java 
House apart from other study spots. 

"It is more inviting to stay," she 
said. "You're not rushed, it's not loud 
and smoky, and there are plenty of 
plug-ins for my computer." 

Senior medical student Eric Strau
manis and his three buddies desig
nated The Java House as their new 
hangout. 

"We are studying for the medical 

the ur with our search, the regents 
were quite insistent on making sure 
that he had enough time to devote to 
staffing the search," Collins said. "I'm 
sure that when they considered him 
for the UNI search, that they asked 
him the same questions. I don't think 
that's likely to be a problem." 

Funk was hired for the UNI search 
on the basis that he keep the two 
searches totally separate, Berenstein 
said. 

"One of the conditions in him being 
hired for both searches was that he 
have two separate panels, so that 
consequently people applying for the 
ur job will not be candidates for the 
UNI job," he said. "We figured (Korn I 
Ferry) was familiar with the situa
tion and the process, and we could 

tally Hope's score, but he seemed to 
be doing well for a man of91. 

"I just want to thank the man 
upstairs for giving us this sun," 
declared Hope on a day that must 
have made Clinton glad he left Wash
ington's snow and cold behind. 

The tournament featured plenty of 
other big names. Golf greats included 
Arnold Palmer, Fuzzy Zoeller and 
Curtis Strange, and show business 
stars such as Joe Pesci, Clint East
wood and Glen Campbell were on 
hand as well. 

Clinton was playing without the 
benefit of his favorite putter, a 35-
year-old Titleist Bullseye that he 
thinks he accidentally stowed in 

boards, so we will be regulars for the 
next two weeks," he said. "It's less 
cooped up than the library, and it 
serves good coffee." 

The Java House staff consists of 
operations manager Steve Harris, 
who is Cronbaugh's boyfriend; a busi
ness manager; three or four supervi
sors; and 35 to 40 college part-timers. 
Making sure everything runs 
smoothly is a full-time commitment 
for Cronbaugh, who works six nine
hour days per week. 

"Even when I'm not physically 
working, I'm mentally here alI of the 
time," she said. "You have to carry it 
around with you always and con
stantly baby-ait the store because it 
is your reputation." 

Cronbaugh plans to stick around 
Iowa City after graduating this sum
mer to manage her growing business
es. She is currently in the process of 

utilize what they had learned Irom 
the Towa search for the UNI search." 

The regents won't be taldng any 
more official action in the presiden
tial search until finalists are identi
fied by the committee, Collins sald. 
The UI search committee will m t 
again within the next three weeks, 
he said. 

In other business, the regents 
approved funding for the UI's 
National Advanced Driving Simula· 
tor Project at an estimated cost of 
$5.7 million. 

The regents also agreed to rename 
the UI Music Building the Voxm n 
Music Bullding in honor or Himie 
Voxman, director of the School of 
Music from 1954-1980. 
Jeri Dawson contributed to this story . 

someone else's bag. 
"Actually, I lost It on purpose 80 I 

could have an excuse," he joked. 
Bush spent a lot of time apologiz

ing to people he hit. 
First he had to say he was sorry to 

71-year-old Norma Early orViato, 
Callf. Bleeding but unbowed, she told 
Bush, "I'm sorry I got in th way of 
your shot." 

Later, Bush hit John Rynd of Chu
la Vista on the back of the leg and 
went up to ask him, "How'. the 
wound?" 

"No blood, no problem,· Rynd told 
him and got an autographed ball for 
his trouble. ·Sorry, sir, I wasn't look
ing; Rynd said. 

researching her third company, a 
roasting facility. This would allow her 
to bring in her own beans instead of 
buying them from outside d,istribu
tors. 

"Although it won't involve a lot of 
staffing, it is a big project," she said 
"I hope to build the company outsid 
of Iowa City and have it open by Sep
tember." 

Even though her extracurricular 
activitiea consist of traveling to trade 
shows, conventions and committee 
meetings, Cronbaugh doesn't regret 
taking the plunge. 

"I did the whole donn thing for two 
years and activated into a sorority 
before getting really serious," she 
said. "After spending all of my 
Christmas, spring breaks and lurn
mers resear.hing and thinking, ' I 
want to do this,' I finally did it." 

'----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------:FERGUSON 
Continued from Page 1A 
Wednesday, Ferguson launched into 
a wandering speech that claimed the 
Jewish Defense League knew of a 
plot to kill him. 

He said last November's prison 
slaying of Dahmer, who admitted 
tannibalizing some of his victims, 
also was tied to the conspiracy 

DOWNTOWN 
;COntinued from Page 1A 
;uhase the Jefferson Building - for
Dlerly a hotel - in 1951, said Larry 
tlruse, director·of the Facilities Corp. 

"I tried to negotiate with them, but 
'they wouldn't," Sorrell said. "So I 
couldn't afford to stay." 
, The empty vendor space at 127 E. 
,Washington St. - formerly Candy 
'Malts News - is 900 square feet . 
Previous rent for the spot was $1,787 
plus utilities and other overhead 
costs, which is based on a per-square
foot estimate. 

, Dan Black, who manages the Jef
ferson Building for the Facilities 

'Corp. through Iowa State Bank & 
ITrust Co., 102 S. Clinton St., said he 
is looking for new renters for the two 

: empty stores but would not disclose 
: the amount or the new rent. 
I Rents collected at the Jefferson 
I Building are among the highest rent 
prices downtown, according to Ernie 
Galer, fonner president of the Iowa 
.G:ity Board of Realtors, 800 S. 
• Pubuque St. 
• ,The Jefferaon Building is consid
ered extremely lucrative property, 

, Galer said. 
The top seven floors of the Jeffer

SOD Building are occupied by offices 
for UI Teaching Assistants. The rent 
increases are not a ploy so the UI can 
take over the entire building for 
office and classroom space, Bruse 
said. 

"As far as I can say, the university 
4oesn't have any other plans, except 

,lor eternally using the top seven 
floors for service and renting out the 

'90ttom floors to merchants," he said. 
, A portion of profits from the col
lected rents of the Jefferson Building 
~ funneled into the VI Foundation, 
wroch raises money for the universi
ty/ Bruse said. 

• . "We net around $40,000 to $50,000 
"a year (from the Jefferson Building) 
and put it right back into contribu
tions from the (UI) Foundation," 
'h said. "It all cycles back into the 
university in a circle." 

'. The rest of the rent profits collect., ea from the building tenants is sunk 
· into building maintenance, he 8ai.d. 
T: The VI buildings on campus are 
~ .exempt from property tax, but the 

facilities Corp. pays property taxes 
·'ob the Jefferson Building. However, 
l,the corporation is exempt from 

income tax. 
The Facilities Corp. makes the 

final decision to raise rent, Black 
• said. 

against him. 
"The Jeffrey Dahmer incident was 

not a coincidence .... He was set up 
as a prelude against me," he said. 
"There's a conspiracy to murder me if 
I'm convicted." 

Ferguson also complained that he 
was forced against his will to tape an 

"We stand in the owner's shoes," 
he said. "The decisions are made 
mutually, though." 

The UI Facilities Corp. is presently 
negotiating with potential renters, 
Black said. Renovations will be made 
in the building as a lure for prospec
ti ve tenants, he said. 

Needed renovations to the Jeffer
son Building are a contributing fac
tor to the rent increase, Bruse said. 
Black agreed. 

"The Facilities Corporation has 
shown a lot of interest in it," Black 
said. "They're committed to making 
it (the Jefferson Building) look 
appealing." 

Sorrell, however, said he spent his 
own money to make renovations in 
his store before he went out of busi
ness. 

Sorrell said he is not angry with 
the VI about the increase in rent. 

"It's just good business sense," he 
said. 

Willa Dickens, co-owner of Herteen 
& Stocker Jewelers, 101 S. Dubuque 
St., has been in the Jefferson Build
ing for 50 years - dating back to the 
time it was a hotel. 

The UI Facilities Corp. has been a 
silent landlord, he said. 

"We really don't have anything to 
do with the University of Iowa," 
Dickens said. "There's no contact 
with the university at all because it's 
all taken care of through the bank." 

Jim Moore, owner of Stewart 
Shoes, said the Facilities Corp. was a 
good landlord throughout his 38-year 
stay in the building. 

Iowa City-Johnson County Fine 
Arts Council, 129 E. Washington St., 
is housed in the basement of the Jef· 
ferson Building. The group feels its 
monthly rent is worth the space, 
according to the interim co-president, 
Shirley Wyreck. 

"It's the best building we can get in 
downtown Iowa City in our price 
range or being able to rent," Wyreck 
said. "We've had a very good relation
ship with the Facilities Corporation 
in the 15 years we've been there." 

The high price of the Jefferson 
Building goes with the territory, 
Dickena 8ai.d. 

"The location has been very good, 
but I'm not sure it's as good as it was 
10 years ago," Diokena said. "Now, 
the Pedestrian Mall is on the College 
Street side; the parldng problem I, 
alway. a conatant; and our rent has 
become very, very expell8lve." 

appearance for King's show, a state
ment the judge found ludicrous. 

"I saw you on Larry }{jng last 
night, and you didn't appear to be 
under coercion," Belfi said. 

On Tuesday, Ferguson grilled his 
only witness so far, Detective Brian 
Parpan, about computer files indicat-

ing'that 8 Colin L. Ferguson - no 
relation - had a police record on 
Long Island. 

Ferguson hinted that this man 
could be the real gunman. But 
Parpan said Colin L. Ferguson had 
nothing to do with the case. 

H)I{ INVI S IOI{S \VIIO \Vi\N r 
To Do A WOIU I> 01 G()OI>. 

Yu can do a world of good by invcsting in Calvert World Valucs Global 
Equil}' Fund, the nation's oHcst and largen · responsibly invcsted dimsified 
slobal portfolio. Guided by a double ooftom line, the Fund invcst worldwide 
In companies thaI demonstrale favorable growth potential and makc a posuivc 
impact on sociel}' and the global environmenl. 

To lelun more about tnis or any Calvcn fund. call for a free prospmus 
which contains more delailed information including charges and expenses. 
Plem read ir carefully before you invest or .lend money. 

CALVERT WORlD VALUES GlOBAL EQUITY FUND 

FIRST 
J.i II.IIH i.II Sl'I vil n 

SI!OJJUTlI'.'lOFFl!lUlD n II\OUGII 

BROKER DEALBR 
FINANCIAL SERVICES, 
INc.·· MEMIP.ANASD,SII'(; 

• As tr.cked ~ Soci.llnftltmenl Porum. Distributor: <AlwttSrcuritln Corpor.· 
tion, •• ubtidllry of<Alftrl Group, 4550 MonlJomery Aomur, ~tbnd., MD zoe 14 

"Srcuritln pfO"ided throu'" 1M Srcuritin Inc., I dhiliOll ofBroktt Dalct Fi, 
n.nci.1 Scniccl, Inc., Membcr NASD, SIPC. Broker Dealer Financial Stmccl, Inc. 
i. nOI • banlr., and Steur/tics offered by it an! nOI bank deposits or oblilidODI o( or 
IUIr.nleed by .ny banlr., nor arc they insured by the Fedenl Deposit In.unncc 
Corporation. In addition, the purchase of IUch ICcuritin ia'Olm in"rtlmrnl ris .... 
;ncluwn, the polliblc 1011 of principal. 

~. -- .----- -

NCAA Tournam nt 
The year was 1991. 

morles 

NCAA WRESTLIN CHAIMPlIO .. ISH 
March 18-18 

CarverH wk y 
Spec/sl wrestllnQ ,upplement to 
The Dally 10 com ng rrh ., 

For InfOl'lMtlon cMl335-57D1 
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App ara 
Cancel 

B h 

Gloria t in m 
Be sure to runt iT! to W UI AM· 10 
Prairie Lights 800 tor et nt h t 
Julie Etlgfander. 

Feb. 23In conjunction with the C ntr I Amlllrii~A 
Solidarity Commitl , th U or I I 
the National Lawy r' Guild, Pr Ir' 

bring you Mark Danner, utoor I 

MOlote, At 8 pm, Shambaugh Udll 
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SPORTS QUIZ 

What teams made the the NCAA 
men's basketball Final Four last 

seasonr 

See answer on Page 2B. 

Hawks finally figure it out" 
Iowa hangs 
on late 
to upset 
Gophers 
Associated Press 

MINNEAPOLIS - Iowa guard 
Chris Kingsbury amazes his team
mates all week during the 
Hawkeyes' practice sessions. He 
did the lame thing to the Minneso
ta Gophers on Wednesday night. 

"He's one of the most amazing 
long-distance shooters at so young 
an age," Iowa coach Tom Davis said 
after leeing Kingsbury score 25 
points in the Hawkeyes' 74·70 Big 
Ten victory over the No. 24·rated 
Gophers. 

Iowa was without the services of 
forward Russ Millard, who 
remained in Iowa City, hospitaiized 
with pneumonia. 

Kingsbury, a sophomore from 
Hamilton, Ohio, hit seven of 12 3· 
point shots , including one with 
1:22 to play that put Iowa on top 
for good at 72·70. 

His hot shooting helped Iowa 
atop Minnesota's three-game win
ning string and also helped avenge 
a bitter one-point 1088 to Minnesota 
three weeks ago at Iowa City. 

During a 5:05 stretch midway 
through the second half, Kingsbury 
connected on four straight 3-point
ers u Iowa sctanlbled back from a 
. ·point deficit. 
He allO scored Iowa's final bas

let of the first half, a 3·point shot 
from at lea t 30 feet that brought 
gasps from the Williams Arena 
crowd. 

OIL'. amazing the wrist strength 
h haa," said teammate Jess Set
L1. 

"In the gym , we've seen him 
make 50 of 60 during practice." 

Iowa's guards were 12 of 25 from 
the field, compared to five of 22 by 
Minnesota's guards. 

"That was the difference in the 

Associated PrHs 

Minnesota's Townsend Orr steals the ball from Iowa' s Andre Woolridge during the first half in Minneapolis, Wednesday night. 

basketball game," said Minnesota year, holds the Iowa record for 3- where 19 feet or 30 feet," said the point range . Guard Andre Wool
Coach Clem Haskins. "I said all pointers made and attempted. He 6-foot-5 Kingsbury. ridge had 14 points for the 
along that they were a dangerous tried 19 3-point shots in a game Iowa, which had lost four its pre- Hawkeyes and Jim Bartles added 
club. The second half became the against Long Island earlier this vious five games, raised its Big Ten 11. 
Chris Kingsbury show." year, making nine. record to 5-7,15-9 overall . Jayson Walton came off the 

Kingsbury, who has made nine 3- "The coach doesn't have a prob- Iowa shot 48 percent from the bench and scored a season-high 20 
point shots in a game twice this lem with me shooting from any- field, including 12 of 25 from 3- points. 

~-----~ . , , . 
Clear-cut Jaguars make Beuerlein No.1 
tourney 
favorite? 
Noway 

Welcome to tlte 1995 NCAA 
mtll ', ba.~etboll Final Four. 
I'm teve FUller witlt my part· 
~r Keith Hamil. 

Keith, todoy'. motchup8 pit... 
In ert any four teams bere. 

Your gue • ia 88 good as mine. 
Parity. 
The 

meaning of 
Lb word 
haa never 
run, more 
true than 
wh n 
d rlbllll 
thf NCAA 
coli ,e baa-
ketball tour- I L.....~=~= 
nament. 
TIl bl, boy. 
'It .t the 
top of th, 
poll. now 
but lome will not escape the 
tune of the underdog come 
March. 

T arne Bile Connecticut, 
North Carolina, UCLA and 
Kentucky will gobble up the 
top aeedt. But be warned that 
once the tournament pairings 
are announced, It will be a free
for-all . 

The conference powerhouses 
mutt be w ary of th, Rider Col· 
I p'" the .nta CIarl's, Ind 
Princeton'l. tr you don't recog
nlll the e team., check with 

oftnecticut, Ari&ona and 
G.orretown. They Ihould have 
i pretty good Idee. 

Thl. year'. field will feature 
10m leaml that uHd to camp 
In front of the TV come mid
March. 

Ullfortunately, our neilhbore 

1M fiNAl. FOUR, ,.. 21 

Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Steve Beuerlein 
joined a "Who's Who in the NFL" 
club Wednesday when Jacksonville 
made him the first pick in the first 
expansion draft in 19 years. 

For the rest of the day, it was 
mainly "who's that?" as the 
Jaguars and the Carolina Panthers 
went for the unknown, the under
paid and, in some cases, the rela· 
tively unfit. 

Beuerlein, who fell out of favor 
with coach Buddy Ryan after a 
good 1993 season with the Arizona 
Cardinals , became an asterisk 
when the Jaguars made him the 
first pick. 

"The quarterback position made 
him the proper choice," Tom 
Coughlin, Jacksonville's coach and 
gel'leral manager, said. 

But after the 30-year·old Beuer
lein, due to make about $2.7 mil-

lion next year, the new teams 
turned to youth and salary, prefer
ably low. 

Rod Smith, a 24-year-old corner
back who started seven games for 
New England last year, was Caroli
na's first pick. "I'm just one of 30 
guys,· Smith said. "I'm not worried 
about the contract at this point." 

And so it went, with each team 
required to spend at least $14 mil
lion against what's expected to be a 
salary cap of about $36 million 
next season. Of the first 36 players 
chosen, 24 made under $200,000 
last year. 

In Beuerlein, the Jaguars got 
what Coughlin said "was graded in 
the elite players in this particular 
draft." He will immediately jump 
to No.1 on the depth chart ailead 
of Andre Ware, the former Heis
man Trophy winner who was 
released by Detroit and Minnesota 
last year. 

Beuerlein was philosophical. 

"One of my claims to fame 
throughout my career is that I've 
always been able to take a hit," he 
said . "I'm sure that won't be any 
different going down to Jack
sonville. I'll stand in there and 
take a hit with the best of them." 

Carolina didn't take a quarter
back until the 22nd round, when it 
took Doug Pederson, Miami's third 
stringer. The Panthers, however, 
are expected to make a strong 
effort to sign Frank Reich, Buffa
lo's third-stringer, who has an in 
with Bill Polian, the Carolina gen
eral manager who held the same 
position with the Bills for a decade. 

But most of the choices were far 
lesser known and lower-priced 
than Beuerlein. And the existing 
teams, allowed to pull back one 
player after losing one, did the 
same as they protected their 
younger rather than the high-

See OWl, Pap 21 

AuoNted I'nIJ 
Steve Heuerlein, formerly of tift 
Cardinals, was selected by tItt 
Jacksonville Jaguars as the fjJ1t 
pick at the expansion draft 
Wednesday In New York. 

Hawkeyes focus on fulfilling potential : 
Mike TripleH 
The Daily Iowan 

After squeaking by the 
Hawkeyes lalt weekend, the head 
coach of the Big Ten's No. 1 
women's basket
ball team said 
that everyone 
would be appre
hensive about 
playing Iowa. 

"Oosh, they're 
,ood," Purdue 
coach Lin Dunn 
said. "They're 
real good." 

That's no news 
fluh to Iowa ... L-..... 

coach C. Vivian Vivian Stringer 
Stringer. 

"We consider ourlelves in the 
company of the PurdueB and the 
Ohio Statea and th.e Penn States; 
Strin,er said Wedneaday in her 
.weekly prell conference. "I know 

that this team does not consider 
itself to be what its record is. 

"We can say that best by showing 
on the floor that the Iowa 
Hawkeyes may be down, but don't 
think for a minute that we are not 
of this category.· 

The problem is , for the most 
part, Iowa hasn't been showing 
that on the floor. With just two 
weekends remaining in the regular 
season, Iowa is 8·14 overall and 4-8 
in the Big Ten Conference, good for 
a ninth·place tie. 

After last Friday's los8 at home 
to Michigan State, Stringer admit
ted that the team does have excus
el, such as youth and a multitude 
of injuries, but she knows Iowa 
isn't playing up to its potential. 

"I don't think that there's any 
question that we need to win and 
we just aren't,· she said. "The 
truth of the matter is I think we 
should be looking a lot better. " 

Wednesday, Stringer discussed 

why Iowa isn't looking a lot better. 
She said that, at times, she hu 
seen players like Tia Jacluon, 
Tiffany Gooden, Tan,ela Smith, 
Jenny Noll and Shannon Perry 
play to their capabilities, but the 
team just hasn't put it all together. 

"I know that this team 
does not consider itself to 
be what its record is. " 

Vivian Stringer, Iowa 
women's basketball coach 

"Has it happened yet? No. Do we 
need it? Yes,' Stringer asked and 
answered. "(Once it does), ~hen 
we've got something there. We 
might get out there and stun theee 
people at the Big Ten (tourna
ment). And the next thing you 
know, we get invited to the NCAA. 

"It'a possible, not becau.e you 

should dream and believe that an),
thing il poSSible, but it's pol8ibie 
becaUle, at various points throwi 
the courae of the year, thOle !ita. 
thinp that rm talking about ha 
been demonstrated.· .... 

ThOle "little thinp· are the fUDo 
damentals. In recent week'l, 
Stringer haa said the team hall 
gone back to focuaing on the bali!, 
in order to get back on track. 

"We do need to execute thi~ 
jUlt the small thinp, in a be~r 
way," Stringer explained. ·We,Te 
not talking about running away 
enra plaYI. We're talking abolfl 
catching the ball and making lUIf 
that we're making good pall!' 
decisions. We're talking about Ii 
things like 'Were your banda 0 , 

or 'Did you catch it and reboun¢: 
and bring it down to your knee. PI 
did you chin it?' 

"We're trying to recognize how 

See STlJNGEII, Pap 28 
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Duke, Arkansas, Florida and Ari
zona. 

('OLLfGI BASKETIJALL 
I i, TtII 8os"'I"'11 Gllne. 
By TIlt A,"ocloltd Pross 

Mlchi!!"n 51. 
Purdue 
Minnesolil 
Michi!!"n 
lllil)()i. 
Indl.na 
W>SCOnSIn 
loW. 
I'I!nn 51. 
Northwestern 
OlMoS!. 

Conf • .-. 
W l 1'cI . 
10 2 .833 
8 3 .727 
7 4 .636 
7 4 .636 
7 5 .583 
7 5 .s83 
6 5 .s45 
5 7.417 
5 7 ,417 
1 11 .083 
I 11 .083 

Wedntsdoy'. Itsull. 
¥ichiS"n St. 68, Illinois 58 
IoWo 74, Minnesot. 70 
Purdue 71 . Penn St. 51 
Wisconsin 70. Northweslern 56 
Sojutdoy's Cornts 
Michigtm St. al Minnesota 
Northwestern .1 Purdue 
OI1io SI. "' low. 
Wiseoosin at Norlhwestern 
Stoncloy'. Com. 
Indi.na "' Michigiln 
TIIttdoy'. Come 
Michi!!"n .t MichiS"n St. 

HAWKEYES 74, 

AllCom .. 
W L rd. 
18 ) .857 
17 6 .739 
17 7 .709 
13 10 .565 
16 6 .667 
15 9 .625 
12 6 .600 
15 9 .625 
I) 6 .619 
5 16 .236 
5 17 .227 

NO. 24 GOLDEN GOPHERS 70 
IOWA (15-9) 

Bilrtels 4-7 0·1 11. Mur,.y 2-5 1-3 5. Settles 3- 10 
2-49. Kinsst...ry 6· 15 2-) 25. Woolridg. 4-10 6-9 
14. C1rter 2·2 1·25. GI.sper 1·2 0·0 2. Skillett 1-1 o· 
0), Bowen O.() O.() O. H.lmer. O.() O.() O. Tot. ls 25-
52 12·22 74. 
MINNESOTA (16-7) 

Grim 2-4 O.() 4. Jacobson 5-9 O.() 10. Thom.s 2-2 
2-) 6. Ltllard 1-11 3·) 5. O~ 4·11 5·5 17. Kol<lnder 
0-3 O,() O. W.lton 7·10 6·7 20. Winter 3·4 2·2 6. 
WoIIO-l O,() O. H.rris 0.() O.() O. TOI.ls 24·55 16·20 
70. 

;i.lhime-Minnesot. )5. low. 32. )·Polnt goals
low. 12·2 (KlnS'bury 7·12. B.rtels 3·4. Seules 1·4. 
Skillett 1·1, Murr.y 0-1 . Woolridge 0·2, G.sper 0·11, 
Minnesota 4·17 (Orr 4·8, L.nard 0·8. Gr'm 0·11. 
Fouled oul-None. R.bounds-Iow. 33 (Settles 81, 
M'nnesol' 31 (Walton 81. Assists-lOw. 11 (Sellies. 
Woolridge 31. Minnesol. 17 IL.n;lrd 51. Total fouls
lOw. 15. Minnesot. 20. A-I 4,540. 

NO.8 SPARTANS 68, ILLINI 58 
ILLINOIS (16-8 

Bennett 1·40-02, Hester 3·6 o.() 8. O .. k 3·9 )·4 
9, q.rns 2·6 2·2 7, K.ene 3·10 0·29. Heldman 0·0 
O.() Q, NOIree 3·6 O.() 6. Robisch 1·2 O.() 2. Gee 5·8 
1·211, Turner 0·2 O.() 0, lohnson o.() O.() 0, Gandy 
1·1 O.() 2. Roth O.() 0·0 O. Thomas 0·22·22. Tot.ls 
22·56 8·12 58. 
MICHIGAN STATE(18·3) 

Garav.gli. 1·7 O.() 2. Brooks 2·7 O.() 4. Feick 5·9 
H 11 , Snow 1·6 O.() 2. S.Respen 12·18 3·) )5. Kel· 
I~ 1·1 O.() 2, We.thers 3·4 O.() 8. Penick O.() O,() 0, 
M:Respert 1·1 O.() 2, Prylow 0·1 0·00, Nicodern", O· 
({Q·O 0, Be.lhe. 1·2 O.() 2, PoIonowsl<1 0·10-0 O. 
TeII.l, 27·57 4·5 68. 

t!.lltime-Michig.n St 30. Illinois 13. 3·Poinl 
Is-lIIinoi. 6·13IKeene 3·7, Hester 2·2, Garris 1· 

Z. Robisch 0·1, Thom .. 0·1). Michigan 51. 10·18 
fS<Respert 8·12 . We.thers 2·2, Brooks 0·1 Prylowo· 
l' Garavas'ia 0·2). Fouled out-None. Rebounds
I~' 36 (CLlrk B), Mich,!!"n St. 28 (Feick, Snow. 6). 
!,mists-Illinois 8 (Keene 3). Michi!!"n SI. 17 (Snow 
H). TOI.I louis-lilinoi. 14. Michig.n 51. 14. A-
15,138. 

BADGERS 70, WILDCATS 56 
WISCONSIN (12-8) 

Finley 6·18 6·7 18. Moore 1·3 1·2 3. Girffith 10·14 
0-4 20, Ho.kin. 1·3 2· 2 4. Kilbride 1·3 2·2 5, 
Nwachukwu O,() 0·2 o. Kelley 4·9 O.() 8. Conger O.() 
(}() O. Pererson 1·4 4-6 6. C1r1in 0·10·2 O. Mason 2· 
?,,1·2 6. Col.man 0·0 0·0. O. Daugh.ny 0·2 0·0 O. 
,,,,,,1,26-66 16·2970. 
NORTHWESTERN (S·16) 

De.n 0·2 0·2 O. O1,mberl.in 2·7 4·5 8. Willi.m. 
·8 1·2 9. Branch 1·6 0·0 3. C.rli~e 3·12 2·2 10. 

Purdy '·1 0-03. Neloms 3·8 4·B 10, Lee 4·'0 1·1 9, 
IJooerksen 0·1 O.() 0, Kreft 2·4 O.() 4. Tot.~ 20·59 12· 
2056. 
H~lhime-Nofthweslern 28. Wiscosnin 21 . 3 ~ 

pol ... ers-WlSConsin 2·13 (Kilbride 1·2, Mason 1·3. 
IJejOf5On 0-1 , C1rlin 0·1, Finley 0·6}, Northwestern 4· 
'" (Gar lisle 2·5. Branch 1·1 , Purdy 1·1. Duerksen O· r. Neloms 0·1. WiIIi,m, 0·1). Fouled Out-CIriisle. 
~dy. Rebounds-WlSCOn.in 52 (Griffith IS), North · 
_ern )9 (Nelom', Ch.mberl.in 7). A,~.ts-Wis · 
ttrhsin 13 (Finley 6), Northwestern 12 (C.rli,le 5). 

Ql.1 fouls-Wiscon,in 20, Northwestern 2l. A-
10. 

mo. 25 BOILERMAKERS 71, 
TIANY LIONS 51 

PlNN STATE(13-8} 
;-porllon 4·110·19. Sekund. 3·7 1·3 B, Am.echi 4· 
~ 2-5 10, D.Willi.m, 4·8 0·99. Earl 0·5 0-0 0, 
tlsid<y 2·7 2·) 6. PWiII"m, 1·3 O,() 2. B.rtram 1·2 
"C() ) , loseph 1-1 0·02, Althou •• 1·2 0· 1 2, 

'mer O.() O.() O. Roger. 0·1 O.() O. TOI.1s 21·59 
351 

.. aoUE (17-6) 
nin 4·15 2·) 14. lenning< 0·2 O.() O. Miller 4·5 

12, W.ddell) ·9 2·3 9. Roberl' 3·5 O.() 6. Dove 
-5 2·2 8, Hairston 4·6 2·5 10. Brantley 2·4 2·2 6. 

_in 3·7 O.() 6. foster 0·1 O.() 0, Lesmond 0·1 0·0 
. (Ivin 0·1 O.() 0, T.n Dam O.() O,() O. Gilvydi. 0·2 
-0 O. TOI.I. 26·6314·21 71. 

Iflime-Purdue 32. Penn St. 24. 3·Poinl goals
!linn 51. 4·14 IC1rhon 1-1 , D.Willlams 1·2, Bartram 
~, Sekund. 1-4. Rogers 0·1, Lisicky 0·2, E.rI 0·2). 
~u. 5·13 (M.tlin 4·7. Waddell 1·2. RobertS 0·1, 
!'III ... 0·1 , RoberlS 0·2). Fouled out-DWilli.m •. 
!r.bounds-P.nn 51. 42 (Am,echi 13). Purdue 40 
~, Raben. 6), .... 'ist>-P."" 51. 10 (DWiIIi,ms 

Purdue 20 (Roberts 91. TOI.I fouls- Penn St. 16. 
t,Urdu"6. A-14.123. 

fJNAL FOUR -ttmtinued from Page IB 

'from Ames will make this year's 
urney. Stanford will make its 

:jIrst tournament appearance of the 
:'9Os. 

Villanova has returned from the 
ve, playing its best basketball 
e the days of RoJlie Massimino. 

Bill Frieder has revamped an 
rizona State program that has 

'Only seen the promised land twice 
. ce 1981. 

:STRINGER 
1 

;Continued from Page IB 

we're losing, why we're losing and 
:how we can save ourselves those 
J:O\1ple of points.· 

Working on the fundamentals 
:!houJd help Iowa to solve problems 
?ike holding onto the ball, but the 
~awkeyes have shown all season 
;hat they can play like the be8t in 
31te Big Ten at times, and like a 
:ntnth-place team at others. ., . 
"DRAFT 

ontinued from Page IB 

.. . 
nced veterans they had exposed. 
Tim McKyer, the veteran corner
ck who was beaten by San 

lego'8 Tony Martin in the AFC 
:.ftle game, wu talten in the sixth 
..round by Carlonia, coached by for
ojDlA!r Pittaburgh defensive coordina
~r Dom Capers, for whom McKyer 

Jayed last year, 
In the ninth round, each team 

took two veteran defensive line
men. Paul Frase, who has spent 
.even years with the New York 

Scoreboard 
Top 25 Fared 
8y Tho Associlltd Pr.ss 

How the lap 25 te.ms in Th. A,soci'led Press' 
men', college boIsketball potl f.red Wednesday: 

1. Connedicul (20·1) did not pl.y. Nexl :,... No. 15 
Vill.no .... Saturday. 

2. North C .. ol,n. 119·2) did not pl.y. NeXI : ... 
Clemson, Thursd.y. 

J. Kansas 119·31 did not pI.y. Ne,.,: at K,n .. s State. 
S.turd.y. 

4. Kenlucky (17'~J did not pI.y. Ne,.,: ,... Florida, 
Sillu,dilY· 

5. Massachu,etts (18·31 did not pl.y. Next: vs. 
Duquesne. Thursday. 

6. UCLA (16·2) did not pl.y. Next: vs. No. 13 Arl. 
lana St.te. Thursd.y. 

7. Maryl.nd 119·5) lost to No. 14 W.ke Forest 63 · 
54. NeKt : '15. Cincinnati ilt San Antonio. Su~y. 

8. M)ch,!!"n SI"e (18,3) be.t Illinois 68·56. Ne"' : 
.t No. 24 Minnesota, Saturd.y. 

9. M'ssouri (1B'3) did not pl.y. Next: '1 Okl.homa. 
Saturday. 

10. Ark.n,., f20·5) be.t No. 16 AI.bam. 66·80. 
NeKl: \05. MissiSSippi, Saturdt1y 

11. Syracuse 117 ·51 did nol pl.y. N •• I: at Seton 
H.II, Saturday. 

12. "'izonaI18·5) did nOl pI.y. N .. I: 'I Southern 
C1lifOrnla . Thursd.y. 

13. "'ilon' Stale 118·5) did not pl.y. Next : at No. 
6 UCLA. Thursday. 

14. Wake Forest (16 '5) be .. No.7 Maryl.nd 63 ,54. 
Ne., : at No. 20 Georgi. Tech. Salurd.y. 

15. V,II.nov. 118·5) did nOI pl.y. N.xt: "' NO. 1 
Connecticul. Saturd.y. 

16. Virgini. (17-61 be .. Duke 64-56. Next : ,... No. 
2 North Carol in., Sund.y. 

17. SliInford (15·5) VI. C.I,fOrnl • . Next: lIS. No. 6 
UCLA, Tuesd.y. 

18. AI.bam. (17-6) lost to No. 10 Arkansas 86·80. 
Next : .lt Auburn, Saturd;ty. 

19. Oregon (14·5) did not pl.y. Ne,.,: vs. W.shing· 
ton, Thursil.y. 

20. Georg .. Tech (16·8) "".t North C1roli .. A&T 
85·81. Nexl : ,... No. 14 w.k. Forest. Saturd.y. 

21. low. State (18·71 lost 10 No . 22 Okl,hom. 
Stat. 71-69. Next vs. CoIOf.do. Salurd.y. 

22 . Okl.homa State 117-7) be.t No. 21 low. State 
71·69. Next : VI. Nebrask. , Salurd.y. 

23 . Mississippi St.te 116·51 did n()l pl.y. N.xt: "' 
T.nnessee, Salurday. 

24. Minnesot. (16·7110Sl to low. 74·70. Nexl: vs. 
NO. 6 Michigiln St.te. Salurday. 

25. Purdue (17-61 be .. Penn State 71·51. Next : lIS. 
Northwest.rn. Saturday. 

NO. 22 COWBOYS 71, 
NO. 21 CYCLONES 69 
OKlAHOMA 5T.(17·7) 

Pierce 5·10 1·2 11 . Collins 3·6 O.() 6, Reeves 11 ·12 
3·325, Rutherford 1·74.47. Ow.n, 5·101·3 13. 
Miles 0·1 O,() O. Robens 3·3 O.() 6. Sk'er 1·1 O,() 3. 
B.um 0·1 0·0 O. Nelson 0·0 0·0 O. Totals 29·51 9·12 
71 . 
IOWA ST.(18·1} 

Hoiberg 7·11 4·6 20, Mich.lik 8·10 2·418. Meyer 
6·13 O.() 12. H.Y's 1·2 O.() 2. HoIlow.y 1·2 0·0 2. 
Beechum 4·70·0 11 , Kimbrough 2·2 O.() 4, H.milton 
0·2 O.() O. I,cleson 0·0 O.() O. Total' 29·49 6·1069. 

H,lhime-Okl.hom. SI. 31, low. 51. 30. 3·Po'"t 
goals-Oklahom. 51. 4·11 (Owen, 2-4. Sk.er 1·1. 
Rutherford 1·5, Collins 0·1). low' 51. 5·11 (Beechum 
3-6, Hoiberg 2·3. Mich.lik 0·1. Meyer 0·1). Fouled 
out-None. R.bounds-Okl.hom. St. 24 (Reeves 8), 
low. 51. 2) (Meyer 81. Assi,ts-Okl.hom. 51. 23 
(Owens 13), low. 51. 19 (HoIlow.y 5). Tot.1 loul>
Oklahoma 5L 1" low. St. 15. A-14 .101. 

No. 14 DEMON DEACONS 63, 
No.7 TERRAPINS 54 
MARYlAND (19-5) 

Hipp 2·51 ·25, Boolh 2·10 3·4 7, Smilh 5·11 7·8 
17, 5impkins )·11 4·4 10. Rhodes 4·10 O.() 9, Lucas 
2·4 O.() 4, Bristol 1·2 O.() 2, j.,ikeviciu. 0-0 o.() 0, 
Elliou 0-1 O,() 0, Kovarik 0-2 O.() O. TOIaIs 19·56 15· 
1654. 
WAKE FOREST(I6-5) 

Pera14·6 0-18. Banks 4·11 3·4 11 , Duncan 2·9 3· 
4 7, Braswell 0·2 2·2 2. Ch,ldress 2·8 3·4 8. L.Rue 2· 
62·2 B. Rutl.nd 5·9 6·619. Tot.ls 19·53 19·2363. 

H.lftime-Maryl.nd 30, w.k. Forest 27. 3'Po,nl 
goals-Mary(.nd 1·15 (Rhodes 1-4. Luc .. O·l. Bristol 
0·1, Kovarik 0·1, Hipp 0·2, Booth 0·3. Simpkins 0·31, 
W.ke Forest 6·19 (Rutl.nd 3·4, Larue 2·5. Childress 
1·6. Pe,,1 0·1. Dunc.n 0·1. B"swell 0·2). Fouled 
oUI-Rhod.,. Rebounds-M.ryl.nd 37 (Rhodes 8). 
W.ke Forest 36 (Duncan 11). Assisls-Maryl.nd 9 
(Simpkin' 3). W.ke Forest 11 (Banks. Childr ... 3). 
Total fouls-MAryl.nd 20. W.ke Forest 13 . A-
13.207. 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic: Division 

Orl.ndo 
New York 
Boston 
New lersey 
Miami 
Phil.delphi. 
Washington 
Ctlltr.I Division 

W L 1'cI. GB 
36 11 .776 
30 17 .636 7 
19 28.404 18 
20 31 .392 19 
'8 29 .383 19 
14 35 .286 24 
12 35 .255 25 

Charloue 31 18 .633 
Clevel<lnd 29 19 .604 1 '\ 
Indi.na 26 20 .583 2\ 
Chicago 24 25 .490 7 
Atl.nta 23 26 .469 8 
Milw.ukee 19 30 .388 12 
Delroit 1 B 30 .375 12'1. 
WESTERN CONfERENCE 
Midwest Division 

W L Pd. CB 
UI.h 35 14 .714 
San Antonio 31 15 .674 21;1 

Houston )0 17 .638 4 
Denver 20 27 .426 14 
D.IIa. 19 28 .404 15 
Mlnneso~ 12 37 .245 23 
Paemc Divislorl 
Phoenix 39 10 .796 
Se.ule 34 12 .739 3'; 
L.A. L.kers 29 16 .644 6 
Sacramento 26 20 .565 11 '1, 
Portl.nd 25 22 .532 13 
Golden SI.te 14 )2 .304 23\ 

And how 'bout dem Mississippi 
State Bulldogs, who will make only 
their third NCAA appearance ever. 

Heck, Iowa even looks like they 
could make it if they get their act 
together and don't play any teams 
with Eric Snow, Ray Jackson, 'lbdd 
Foster or Jerry Hester. 

The conference breakdown might 
look a little strange also. 

The Big East has only three 
teams in tournament position. This 
is the same conference that used to 

Last weekend was a perfect 
example. Iowa fought Purdue tooth 
and nail on Sunday, but two days 
earlier was admittedly "a step 
slow· against Michigan Stste. 

"What did we do differently (to 
prepare) on Saturday? Nothing," 
Stringer said. "But the difference is 
in the way you approach the game. 
Michigan State did not seem to be 
nearly the big looming foe that' 

Jets, went to Jacksonville and Greg 
Kragen r a lO-year. veteran with 
Denver and Kansas City, was tak
en by Carolina. Darren Carrington, 
burned in Super Bowls by San 
Francisco both for Denver and San 
Diego, went to Jacksonville on the 
14th round. 

Most of the other early picks 
were young players with apparent 
potential or those who had shown 
enough in cameo appearance8 to 
merit a look, like Harry Boatswain, 
a backup offensive lineman for the 
4gers the past four years, 

L.A. Cllpp"" 
Tut,doy" G.m •• 

41 .163 31 

New Jersey 109. Charlotte 98 
Orl.ndo 111 . Indi.na 92 
Ml:\mi 112, Mllwauk.e 99 
Detroit 106, New YOlk 94 
W.sh"'gJon 99. Minnesota 96 
San Anlonlo 112, Ulah 96 
Dall .. 95. POrtl.nd 90 
HO"'lon 124 . L.A. Clipper. 104 
Allant. 99. Denve, 68 
Se.ule 118. Golden Stale 108 
5.lcromentO 108. Boston 101 

WednesdlY's Cames 
Lol. C.mes Nol (neluded 

Minnesot.,01 . Ph il.delphla 97 
CI.vel.nd 100. Orl.ndo 99. OT 
indiana 114. Detroit 88 
Chic.go 107, W.sh inglon 92 
Phoenix 120. Porlland 113. or 
Se.nle .t l.A. L.kers. Inl 
6os10n at Golden State. Inl 

Tod.y's Came. 
Denver AI New lersey, 6:30 p.m. 
New York 01 M,.mi. 6:)0 p.m. 
Houston'l Ch .. IotI •. 7 p.m. 
OeY.l.nd at Mllw.ukee. 7:)0 p.m. 
San Anlonio.t Ut.h, 8 p.m. 
L.A. L.kers.t Sacramento. 9:30 p.m. 

Frid .. y's Games 
Mi.mi.1 New York, 6:)0 p.m. 
HOuston .1 W.shiogton. 6:30 pm. 
Ph,I.delphi •• t Orl.ndo, 6:30 p.m. 
Indi.1n.1 at Minnesot.1. 1 p.rn 
Golden St.te .. Phoeni, . 7 p m. 
Detroit .. Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
AlI.nla . 1 D,llas. 7:30 p.m. 
Se.ttle .. Portl.nd. 9 p.m. 
Boslon at L.A. aippers, 9:30 p.m 

T1MBERWOLVES 101, 76ERS 97 
MINNESOTA (101) 

West 13·23 7·8 33. L.ellner 4·6 7·10 15. Rooks 2· 
72·26. Garl.nd 0-2 2·2 2, Rider )·5 o.() 8, Marsh.1I 
5·136·1017, Durh.m 1-4 0-02. Sh.ckleford O.() O.() 
O,Smilh 1·1 0·2 J, Foster )·8 2·2 9. Marlin 2·5 2·2 
6. TOtal' 34·74 28·38 101 . 
PHILADELPHIA (97) 

W.atherspoon )·132·48. W,lIi.m, 6·14 2·414, 
Bradley4·9 1·19. 6arrO$8·19 4·4 22. Buno06 ~12 6· 
6 21. Wright 4·9 1·4 9. Grayer 1·4 0·0 2, Pritchard O· 
2 0·2 0, Alston ) ·4 1·2 7. Gr.h.m 2·3 1·2 5.Tol.l. 
37·8918·2997. 
Minnesot. 24 21 27 28 - 101 
Philad.(phlo 31 19 19 28 - 97 

)·Point goals-Minneso", 5·12 (Rider 2·2, SmKh 1· 
1. Fo.ter 1-1, M.rsh.1I 1-4, Wesl 0·1. Rook.O· l . 
Manin 0·2), Phil.delphi. 5·14 (Burton 3-8. Barros 2· 
4. Pritchard 0·21. Fouled oUI-Bu'lon. Rebounds
Minn.,ota 53 (Marsh.1I 111. Phil.delphl. 60 
(Willi.ms 12) ..... 'i'ts-Minnesot. 23 IL.enne, 8) , 
Phil.delphi. 26 (B.rros, Pritchard 6). TOI.I fouls
Minnesora 26. Philadelphi. 30. Technic.I>-Rider 2. 
Phil.d.lphi. illeg.1 defense. Ejections-R,der. 11-
8.306 (18.1681. 

BULLS 107, BULLETS 92 
WASHINGTON (92) 

Webber 10·18 0·0 22. How.rd 8·146·1022. 
Mure .. n 3·5 O.() 6, Che.ney 5133·516. Skiles 16 
1·1 3, Tucker J·5 0-0 6, Butler )6 O.() 7. Over1on I 
2 O.() 2. Oli"" 2·5 4·4 8, Mcilvaine O.() O.() O. Tot.I, 
36·7414·2092. 
CH I(AGO (107) 

Pippen 9·194·724. Kukoc 7·14 6·10 22, I'I!rdue 
1·2 O.() 2, H .. per 5·1) ]·5 13. ArmsI'ong 2·11 6-6 
10. Blounl 2·4 0-0 4. Buechler 0·0 O,() O. Kerr 7-10 
2·2 17. Longley 3·6 1·2 7, Myers 0·0 O>() O. Simpkins 
I ·J O.() 2, Wennington 3·5 O.() 6. TOI.I, 40-8724·32 
107. 
Washington 20 24 26 22 - 92 
O1lca8O )J 28 24 22 - 107 

3·Poinl go.Is-Washinglon 6· 18 ICheaney 3·7. 
W.bb.r 2-4. BUller 1·3, Howard 0·2. Skiles 0·21. 
Chicago 3·7 (Pippen 2·), Kerl 1·2. Kukoc 0·1. Harper 
0·1). Fouled oul-None. R.bounds-w.shington 46 
fWebber 9). Chicago 53 (k ukoc 121. AssISG-W.sh· 
ington 31 (mes 91. O1icago 22 (Armstrong 7). TOI.I 
foulS-Washington 26. Chic'go 19. Tecl>nic.I,
Skiles. Armstrong. Myers, O1icago illesal defense. A-
22.368 (21.SOOI. 

CAVS 100, MAGIC 99 ot 
ORlANDO (99) 

Roy.13-4 l-6 9. Gr.nt 7-12 1·2 15. O·Ne.I 9·17 8· 
1426. Hard.w.y 4·13 0-19. Anderson 4·101·210. 
Scon 6·13 )·4 19. RoII,ns 0-0 O.() O. Sh.w 0'30-00, 
Aven13·3 0-0 6, Bowie 2·2 O.() 5. TOI.k 38·77 16·29 
99. 
aEVElAND (1 DO) 

Mills 5·15 O,() 12. H~I 5·16 2-612, W,lIi.ms J.12 
4-410. Brandon 12·15 5·5 31. Ph,II.3·8 0'27, C1ge 
1-3 O.() 2. Dre,l,ng 1·2 0-0 2. Ferry 6·7 0-0 15, Coller 
0·1 2·22. C1mpbell 2·) 2·2 7.Tolals 38·82 15 ·21 
100. 
Orl.ndo 16 27 21 27 - 99 
O ... I.nd 22 28 20 21 - 100 

3·Po,"1 goals-Orl<lndo.7.19 (SCOtl 4·8, 80",~ 1·1. 
Anderson 1-2. Hardaw.y 1·6, O'Ne.1 0-1. 5haw 0·1), 
Clevel.nd 9·13 (ferry 3·4, Brandon 2·2. M,IIs 2·4, 
Phill. 1·1. C.mpbell 1-1 . Colter 0·1). Fouled OUt
None. Rebounds-Orl.ndo SO (Anderson. O·Ne.I 9), 
Clevel.nd 52 (Hill 1 n Assists-Orl.ndo 14 (Hard· 
,w'y 9). Clevel.nd 23 (Brandon 81. Total fouls
Orl.ndo 22, CI.v.l.nd 20. Technicals-{:Ievel.nd 
ilie!l"1 delense. A-20,562 120,562). 

PACERS 114, PISTONS 88 
DETROIT (88) 

Hhl7·11 H 16, Mills 8'19 3·320. West 2·3 0·2 4, 
Dum.rs 7·13 8·9 25. Macon 1·7 O.()), O.Milier 1·3 
1·23. Knighl 1-1 O.() 2, Addison 3·51·27, Hou<olon 
1·42·44. Curley 0·1 0·00, Leekner 0·0 2·2 2, 
Dawkin' 0·1 O,() O. Tot.ls 31·68 21·28 88. 
INDIANA (114) 

D.D'vis 4·72·310, McKey 5·122-412. Smlls 7· 
11 6·620, IACkson 2·90-04, R.M,ller 10·15 9·931, 
FlemtngS·81 .111 . Scon )·5 ).) 10. M,tchelI2 ·l 4. 
58. WlIIl<lm, 1·7 O.() 2. Ferrell1-l 4·4 6. TOI.1s 40· 
80 31 ·35 114. 
Ottroit 21 32 2J 12 - 88 
Indlonl 25 J4 27 28 - 114 

3·Point goals-Detroit 5·1) (DumaIS 3-6. Macon 1· 
" Mills 1.4. Houston 0·21, Indi.na l-6 (R.Miller 2-4, 
SCali 1·1. Willl.ms 0 ' 1). fou led out-West. 
Rebounds-Detrok 35 (Hill 10). India", 5) (D.D.vi. 
81. Asslsts-Delroit 14 (Macon 4). Indi.na 25 O.ck· 
son, Mill.r 4). T oral fouls-Detroil 31. Indi.na 24. 
Technical-R.Miller. ,0,-14.629 (16.5301. 

dominat East-coast basketball and 
the national rankings. Now they 
share t he headlines with Mas8a
chusetts, Temple and the fighting 
Quakers from Penn. 

This year's power conferences 
appear to be t he ACC and the PAC-
10. Both have four teams in the 
Top 25 and experienced coaches 
like North Carolina's Dean Smith 
and UCLA's Jim Harrick, who 
should have their teams ready to 

Purdue was. Had we come out as 
sharp (aga inst the Spartans), then 
it could be a different story." 

So what is Iowa doing to pick up 
the intensity and play at its best at 
all times? 

"One of the things that we're try
ing to do is evaluate ourselves each 
day," Stringer said. "We're setti ng 
Individual goals and evaluating 
ourselves after each practice; we're 

But offensive linemen were rare. 
Only five went with the first 40 
picks, three to Carolina and two to 
Jacksonville. 

And the higher-priced players 
didn't start going until later -
Mark Carrier, the Cleveland wide 
receiver, was the first $1 million
plus player to go after Beuerleln 
and he wasn't chosen until Caroli
na took him on the 16th round. 

Defensive backs were in demand 
early. 

Jacksonville took six with its 
first 15 picks and Carolina took 

EASTEIN CONFERENCE 
AtI •• lic Div(sion 

w L T '" cr CA 
N. Y. Ra"S~rs 6 6 1 13 34 32 
fiord. 6 7 I 13 )4 3S 
Phll.clelph I. 6 7 1 13 H 40 
Newle~ S S I 12 27 28 
N Y. I~. .,. 5 6 I 11 32 39 
T.mR' B.y 5 7 I 11 J8 42 
W.S '"SIOn 2 8 2 6 22 l4 
Norlh".1 Dlvi Ion 
Pili.burp 11 0 I 23 56 33 
Quebec 11 I 0 22 46 II 
Boslon 7 4 I IS J~ 19 
Bufl.lo 6 6 1 13 15 17 
Montre.I J 5 ) 11 19 II 
H.nford 3 7 3 ~ JI II 
OUilW", 1 ~ 2 4 25 41 
WESTERN CONflRENCE 
Cfntril Division 

w L T "'I Cf GA 
DelrOIt 8 4 1 17 SO 18 
Chtc'(Jl 8 4 0 16 50 27 
51. lou~ 7 4 1 15 SO 38 
Toronto b 6 3 15 43 H 
Winnipeg 7 3 11 42 S2 0,11., 7 2 8 34 )9 
Plclfic Division 

Edmonton 6 5 2 14 )tJ 42 
C11!!"ry 6 5 1 13 41 J I 
San lose 5 ~ 2 12 24 Jl 
Los Angeles 4 5 J 11 39 ~o 
AMheim 4 8 0 8 l~ ~8 
Vancou~r 2 4 4 8 28 40 
Tutsd.y'l Com .. 

Piltsburgio ~. Boston 3 
Quebec 3. N.Y. I~.ndets 1 
Ph,Ltdelph'" 5. ramp.> Bay 2 

Wedntsd.y" Comes 
Lote Cam .. NoIlncluded 

lI.nlord 4. Man" •• 1 1 
N.Y. Rangers 2. 8urf.lo 1 
New jersey 4. Washil1Glon 2 
Flooda 2. Ott."'. 0 
Edmonton 4. Toronto 1 
Los Angeles 3, D.IIa. 1 
Detroil 5, WInnipeg I 
V.ncouver 01 San lose. fol 

TodIy" Carnes 
H.rtford ot p~tsburglo , 6:30 p.m. 
Montr •• I.t N.Y. Rangers, 6,30 P m 
Quebec.I Ph,ladeIphi.l, 6:30 p.rn. 
C1lg;lry al O1 ... go. 7:30 p.rn. 

Fridoj'.CO .... 
N.V. IsI.nders., New ~,6:30 p.m. 
Ott.w ... TA~ Bay, 6: p.m. 
Boston ~t Flor , 6:30 p.rn. 
Edmonlon at Det,oiI, 6:30 p.rn. 
St. LO\I~ '1 Wi~:JO p.rn. 
San /Ole at Los • 9:30 p.1I\, 
V.ncou~r .t Anaheim. 9:30 p.m. 

AUTO RACING 
NA5CAR-Fined /1m Murray and Dick 80",n, 

Busch Gr:Ind Nallonal aM dlitfl, 'SOO for 1II\LIlI"'Il 
illesal rr.nsmluions withoul • _ JItN and Bob 
Labonte and a,ff Greene, UN ch .. 1s. S 100, lOf 
using .ir foKers th"l dldn't ~ NASCAR <pK,ro ' 
lions. 
8ASllAll 
NottlItm ltllUt 

SIOUX CITY EXPLORERS-Mnounctd jtll 
LetOUI_U, potche<, has boen """td 10 Sflt"1 tr.",· 
ing by the MontrNI Expos. 
T exas-l.ouiSlana ~ 

ABILENE PRAIRIE l>oGS-Named Ow~ Kftk'ld 
maNger. 

CORPUS CHRISTI BARRACUDAS-R~~ /Of 
:r'Jr~ pitcher. Sipd Will .. OI~.>S. ~ .. kk-< 

Nationol ....... "'" Assoc"1"", 
LOS ANGELES LAKERS-Ach .. ttd s"rn b,., 

center. from the InlUred "". 
MIAMI HEAT-N.med Tony fiortntrno AtOIst.onl 

coach. 
PHILADELPHIA 76EIIS-S,goed Ke.,n Pr,lclwrd 

guard. to .,1ktay contract 
Atlantic Boskttb>M Assoclotlon 

POTTSVILLE STINGERS-Actl\.Ied loy Ktlly. 
~u"d. Placed Gordon W,nch." ... for ... rd on 
"'lured reserve 
FOOTBALL 
N.tlorlll Foo4blll l"ZUf 

DENVER BRONCOS-N.med Greg Rob,"",n 
delenSive coord,nator •• nd Ed Do ..... ltll doltnoM 
bacQ co.od>. 

DETRO)T LIONS-De<rl"led 10lNt Brown. .... k· 
Ie, as the" franchISe player. 

MIAMI DOLPHINS-Signed Jeff uOll, dof ..... ~ 
end. 10' flVe·year contrac1 . 

NEW ORLEANS SAI~TS-S,1lI'td Tom Roch. oller> 
sive I,"""",n • • nd RAlph Daw\"", rumons bid<. '0 
one·ye.u contr"ct§.. 

NEW YORK GIANT$-N.med St~ Otlle<& qu>t . 
lerbacks coach, elrectlVe MIrth 1. 

PlITS8URGH SmLE~ted CArf'ItM lal • 
.,fely ., their rranch,se plaY" 

!'.'.N FRANCISCO 49ERS-R.leastd Rrdwd 0tnI. 
d.fensrve end. 

TAMPA BAY 8UCCANEERS-Ttnder-ed con~"'1> to 
TYli "'mstrons 1'Sht end; Craig [r.rucn. "",r1trb.rl; 
Sa .... na Dolson, defensive ladle; Courtney H.wI<.., 
wode recerver •• nd Mhony McIJo',od. r..-.wt8 b.K~", 
making them restrICted Ir~ '1l""1>-
C.nodlon FotlIbaU L .. Z'" 

HAMilTON TlGER-CATS-Narned Wayrtt Gl.\rdl
no direclor of plAy., personntl and Terry GrHr 
recelVelS coach. 
A'tnl FotlI"'lI L.lp 

The Mill 
He taurant 

SpagheHI Sp cia. 
Tonight 

All you can eat 
only $495 

tHl\Pi!Y. · ,.', RPpil? 
M-F 3-6 pm' 11 pm 

t • t 

• Sat lOPT-12am. 
• ' Sun,7- 10pm 

to 759 0;. .... , 
150 WeD Drink 

225Jumbo ... _._-

wt 8. WI/ftfrM 
Sod GI,.,,, • ".". 

354-51#0 • 0". 11 '" ., 

BOT 

Thursday 

Friday & Saturday 

BUD,B 
MIL &.J &.J& 

NOCOV 
(before 10:30 pm) 

ALBANY flRE8IROs-w.i.ed Det k Steele, hnt· .. _ .. 
m.n, .nd Dov.1 Glover, ",de rtctiytr-dtr.nstvt 
back. 

CHARLOTTE RAGE-W.lved I ...... H.rbtson, 
wid< rece ...... -deftnSive back Signed Ray 1stso1c, quar · 

lerback. III ..... GENERAL 
WOMEN'S SPORTS rOUNDIITION-£le<1ed Phd 

GU'fascia. lack,. loyner·KorSH, Juno ""Ivo<, 5.11 
Schiliro, Lyd .. Stephilrll. and Ray Volpe to tho Ixwd 
of trustees. 
HOCKEY 
Niliorlil Hockey lt~u. 

OALLAS STARS-Signed o.~~, Cfnt ,10' 
four.yef'r contr~ 

go come March. 

If you're a college basketball fan 
like I am, then you are already 
counting down the days until 
March 16, the opening day of the 
NCAA tournament. 

If this year's tournament is any
thing like the way the season hal 
gone, then the only place I will be 
spending spring break is on t he 
couch with a cold one In front of 
the tube . 

asking ourselve8 'How much dId I 
give?; so that no practice I. a wut
ed practice. 

"And then, when ita time for a 
game to be played, we can ju.~ 
duplicate the practice." 

Iowa should have no problema 
getting fired up this weekend. The 
Hawkeyes head to No. 11 Penn 
State Friday before coming back 
Sunday to host No. 24 Wisconsin. 

four. Three - Carrington, Smith 
and Corey Raymond - started for 
a good part of the 1994 18,80n. 

But the quality wall evident. 

When Smith was made Caroll. 
na's first pick, the picturel naahed 
up on the draft room screen 
showed him getting beaten for 
touchdowns. When Carrington was 
chosen, there were two .hote or 
him in the Super Bowl 17 day. aco 
- getting beaten for TOe by Jerry 
Rice and Ricky Watten. 

ConIIvIIIe • 1008 I. 2nd 

$150 
MARGS 

$200 
STRAW 
MARGS 

o 
212 S, Clint'" Strltt ' "W. CItY, I. • • 117-1717 

I • 

Ba 
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Spring Training 

Baseball's grapefruit 
and cactus season 
Wh r the major league leams play during spring training: 

Call'om 
Tempt 

I 
r--~"--=-::'-=---- Detroit 

Lakeland 

M~""--- Cleveland 
Winter Haven 

r----- Kansas City 
Haines City 

,~.,.-'---- 11ouston 

I 
Kissimmee 

r---- Frida Marlins 

Toronto .9. 
Dunedin ., '-

Philadelphia -Wj""1. --'Ir-\---=:-:-:-1Wi 

cle~rwater. • 

Pltt.burgh ~. 
Bradenton I ri 

Mesa Sarasota 
Chlc:.go (NL) Chicago (AL) r\ 

---+ Colorado Texa. 
Tucson Port Charlotte 

Bo.tonl 
Mlnnne.ota 

Fort Myers 
(> 

New York (AL) 
Ft. lauderdale 

Wh n tams report to spring training 
P,tchers! Pitchers! 
catchers Full squad Team catchers !u~quad 

Fib. 18 Feb. 22 Milwaukee Brewers Feb. 21 Feb. 26 
Fib 17 Feb. 23 Mlnne.ota twins Feb. 20 Feb. 25 
Feb. 21 Feb. 24 Montreal Expos Feb. 19 Feb. 21 
Fib 17 Feb. 22 New York Meta Feb. 17 Feb. 22 
Fib 20 Feb. 25 New York Yank .. s Feb, 16 Feb. 21 
Feb 18 Feb, 22 Oakland Athletics Feb. 19 Feb, 20 
Feb 17 Feb, 22 Philadelphia Phlillas Feb, 17 Feb, 22 
Feb. 18 Feb. 23 Pittsburgh Pirates Feb. 18 Feb. 22 
Feb. 17 Feb. 22 San Diego Padr •• Feb, 20 Feb. 23 
Fib 17 Feb. 22 San Francisco Giants Feb. 16 Feb. 21 
Feb. 18 Feb. 23 Seattle Mariners Feb, 16 Feb, 21 
Fe" 17 FBb. 22 St. Louis Cardinals Feb. 16 Feb, 21 
Feb. 20 Feb. 23 Texas Rangers Feb. 17 Feb, 17 
Feb 17 Feb 22 Toronto Blue Jays Feb. 19 Feb. 19 

APlEd De Gasero 

Rf rt I.\I,'\J( ~ 10 lJ.\1 Rl PI ;'( l MENTS 

Orioles' camp shows no signs of spring 

all hl be 

I 

"There lire a lot of rumors and 
thm oulthere, 80 it's a chance to 
hear them explain it from their 
"d.," Reg.n said. "I think the 
more accurate information that's 

out there, the better." 
Besides, aside from meetings, 

there hasn't been tons to do so far. 
At least, not anything that involves 
picking up a bat and ball. 

PANKO ClIlCKEN I BEEf STEW I SHRIMP SCAMPI I REUBEN 
• FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA I 

~~ THE CHICAGO STYLE DEEPDISH :s 6 AIRLINER STYLE (;) 
AIRLmER MEDIUM THICK ~ 

NEW YORK STYLE THIN > 
• ..-.. "" ............ _-,.... & PIZZA BY THE SLICE ~ 

~ Sj*:lall for February 15 - February 22 ~ 
... 10111': Crt m of blOC'CllU Bowls 52.75 ~ 
~ ('rt~mOflOlT\llto Cups $1.95 I 

III A"hncr Chih • 'une's lamou Airliner chili. sprinkled with cheddar cheese gl 
.nd chopped onlons, ~ 

, 

I AmTIZER: ~uk~!':c~:;~~ .. ~~,I •. ~ .. :~~: .. f~~,~~~~~,.~~.t~~~~ .~~~~ .~~~.15 Z 
£lITllnl: htphml '. Pie -Thi hilmburge.casscrole "'. meal all by Itself. Choice I 

round bte( with rice. green bl!ans ftnd tomato soup ""uCt!. baked in • ~ 

~ :1:: ~:~o ~~~7~:~'c;::·~,~ ·~~;;~,:~~~~~~·~;~~~~:95 (") 

~~ a~u5~d:h~~:~ ':nd"I~~'~":~:;:':~~~~'~;:";' ~~':~;: ':;;'~'~J::5 a 
sonl~, Srilled.nd served on ft _ me bun with lelluce, onlon and I 

. t:;' ~:~;PE:::~:~~~~'~~"~'~';';~~~'~~~"~'~~'~'~~;'~~:~, ~ 
;

1t,I OffllREDHEREAr A SPECIAL PRICE 0 
.. food '_clnt· rock shrimp and lMy !Callo", with mushrooms.onlons, Z 

fmh herbs, white wine, treflm and p".rnCSlln. served with fresh french • 
bft'Ad .......... " ............... " ... " ....... " ........ """ ... " ... " ....... "" .. " .. " ... """ .. ,, .. ,, .. ,$6.75 ~ 

~ 
OEIlEIITI: New York ttyle t'-c~ke ...... "" .. """""""""""''' .. '''''''''''' .. ".''' ..... """ ... $2.25 ~ 

80niinA bread with ~ bIlller honey Apre~d .. """" ..... """ .. " .. """ .. " ..... """,52.2S 
Ired Hoi ~ud8 •• Oreos. lei! CreI1m" r ... nuts -oohll .. "." ........ """." .. ,, .. ,$2.15 

reme Caramel .. " .... "', .. , ...... " .... "', ..... " .. , ... ,""""',,.,,",.,, ..... , ..... ,,, ..... ,, .. , .. ,,$2.25 > • 

, 

HdPPV Hour 1\11 NI~J"I. :J 10 Clo~;e : 
$? ?" I'll< rH·r';. $ 1 2~, DOilies. 

1ljr Pill I'; .IIHI $ 1 r,o 1111porh;. No Cover 

Available flY Privati! Parti ' 
,1.11-, Greal Drink SpeclAll 

Nem ICoo.'\'I 

337-5314 
1l.m-l0pm '22 S. Clinton 

Rivrrfefj • &sf PlUM" QglIill ill 1994 

F1l T MIGNON • SWORDfiSH" PORK CHOP • LASAGNE, 

• 

i 
~ 

WHO ARt THL\E (;UYSt 

No-names 
lead off 

• spring 
training 
Chris Sheridan 
Associated Press 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. - A 
hodgepodge of potential strike
breakers, minor leaguers and non
ro ster invitees milled about the 
New York Yankees locker room 
Wednesday, giving a preview of 
repilicement baseball. 

AssocW~ Press 

Groundskeeper Burton Saleeby pilots a lawn mower in center field at ' 
Thomas White Stadium, spring training home of the New Yor\c Mets. 

And like the strike itself, the 
presence of the players raised more 
questions than it answered. 

"We told them our policy, and I 
hope you get this correct, thllt they 
are not replacement player.s until 
April 3," general manager Gene 
Michael said. 

"We're not calling them major 
leaguers , we're not calling them 
minor leaguers, we're calling it 
Yankees' spring training, and if 
they make the team they'll become 
major leaguers and play the 
games," Michael explained. 

The Yankees, St. Louis Cardi
nals, Seattle Mariners and San 
Francisco Giants will have replace
ment players in uniform today 
when they open camps to pitchers 
and catchers. Other teams will 
begin practice by MondllY, 

The Yankees held an orientation 
session in the morning, and play
ers then underwent physicals, 

received uniforms and got a feel for 
the spring training complex. 

The Yankees issued a roster with 
27 players' names, but the team 
made no differentilltion between 
the 14 minor-leaguers who are 
going about business as usual and 
the 13 others who are either 
replacement players or non-roster 
invitees. 

When the baseball strike began 
Aug. 12, the 763 plilyers who were 
on mlljor-Ieague rosters stopped 
working. Since then, the Players' 
Association has asked all players 
on 40-man rosters (major leaguers 
and top minor league prospects) to 
stay out of camp. That has pushed 
the total of potential strikers to 
nellrly 1,100. 

"We're going to bring in the best 
players we can. We're hopeful thllt 
the caliber will be good enough, we 
don't know exactly what it is 
because it's new territory, but we 
lire going to have baseball.' 

At the Cardinals camp, players 

$100 

were told they'd be given different. 
color uniforms, some with the same 
nwnbers. 

"I'm curious more than excited,· 
manager Joe Torre said. "[ think ·· 
it'll be an opportunity to lee th ,. 
young players that you don't ordi
narily see. The bulk will be our 
minor-league players." 

The Yankees' players who 
showed up a day early ranged from 
a confused and wary Triple-A 
starter to a sandlot player from 
Brooklyn who didn't hear from the 
Yankees' until Monday afternoon. 

There was a Double-A pitcher 
who promised not to play with 
replacements, a journeyman 32· 
year-old pitcher who didn't know if 
he was a replacement player, a 29-
year-old 8IItellite dish salesman 
who hasn't played baseball in three 
years, a 26-year-old right-handel' 
who last pitched in Taiwan in 1993 
and a bullpen catcher for the Blue 
Jays who is apparently looking for 
one more shot at the big time. 

in houaB 
• 

PrlZBa for Beet leprechaun 
-Coetumel-PARTY! 

Friday 
February 17 

All Day. All Nlte. 
Party with the Irleh. 

Featuring the 
Bud Glrle! Bpm-11pm 

~ IS DOLLAR lUI 
ATTIE ... 

$1bottles of . 
Bud, Bud Lt, Miller Lt : 

$1Mixed Drinks~'-" '~ii~~~ 

$ 1 ShOts 
You Won't Believe 

What Your 
Buck Can Do! 

:SO:J:)"Y 
~I1VI:EN'"SI01\TS 

Aerobics & Fii;:ness 

Believe in 

Grand Re-Opening Special 
3 months Aerobics or Fitness $70 

or Combo $85 
Imva City's Largest Free 
Weight and Circuit Area 

Featuring An Entirely New Une of 

FITNESS EOUIPMENT 

-WCCDWAY'P&#-r:"'\ 
,.,,.....~ ... - ~ 

Cable Crossover 
2 Seared Low Rows 
Leg Ext.cnslon 
Lying Leg Curl 
IncUne Pec Deck 
Rear Deh 
2 High Cable PuUeys 
Hack Squat 
Sianding Calf 
Donkey Calf 
Incline Bench 

:;~.~,.'''';''-IfI:''!1 
.... ~iio~·,;,I; l'.I, 
·~""lIr;. ·""JiIIl'!~ ::J 
":.~;"IJCI~~·.;.$ 

Delt Rack ... .. _-_. . .• 3 Squal Racb 

Decline Bench Sealed Calf 
3 AdJusJable flat Benches 3 Beneb Presses 
Cambered Preacher Curl3 Sml!h Machine 
Lal Pulldowns Sealcd Shouldcr Press 
4 Trlccp Extensions Abductor/AdduClor 
Seated Bench Press 3 AdJU8iablc Incline 
Scandlng Leg Curl BencllCs 
Leg Press Behind !he Neck Press 
Pee fly Scalnnuren. 
2 Low Cable Pulleys BIkes 

I YI&A II 
111 E. Washington St. 

354-2252 

-.JJ _ ______ _ __ ,... __ _ 

Woodway TreadmlUs 
Concepl II ~n 
Dip Scalian, 
Hyper Extension, 
HaJ18In8 Lq Raise 
aad Over 30 Aaoblca 
CIaNa IIach Wedl PI1II 
Sa_, TuudDa. 
ru-.I TnlDcn, and 
11Ie Matt Sapporliwe 
AamoIpbere Ia TOWIll 

• 
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Sports HELP WANTED 
MANAGEMENT T~AINII 

SIII1 nowl Cotporalion IX""","",, tnd 
_ 10 fiM 10 poI~loni by 2/f NO 
. xperitnc. _Uty. II you ... I IIQI 
m. klng 1150 I ..... k elll oOW 
1319)331-111 26 

.lllini ax offensive coordinator MANAGEA. Opening tor "'Olurl ... 
dMduII whO tnl¥!'tW. April .. pot
JOn I Modi Amtneenl 

.ILLAV="'OH-:--- ..o::::o~,:,: .,-=-:::-:=-:=--1 
EARN EXTRA 1St. 

Associated Press 
\.!p 10 50% 

Cal &ronda. &15-2218 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. - Both Greg 
Landry and Illinois coach Lou Tepper 
put an end to the speculation Wednes
day: Landry not only is leaving his 
offensive coordinator job with the uni· 
versity, but he was flI'ed . 

"I wish 1 could have stayed at IJ1i
nois,· he said. 

Landry helped t he Illini recruit 
Chris Redman, a record-breaking 
quarterback from Louisville, Ky. 

Redman, runner-up for Kentucky's 
Mr. Football honor, previously commit
ted to play for louisville but rescinded 
after Howard Schnellenberger accopL. 
ed the head coaching job aL Oklahoma. 

SILL .a~ ." .. eao" .1 CI"' .• o:, 
Ha'Nt<ey' AltnL Ogdtn $eNieeI - I.~!::=~~ Hr. 335-e37a. I I 

STUDENTS HIIDID ;.~~~~~~~ .. Eam aI1tuk>Orl ond ltiIurt _ rtgIII ~ 

Redman said when he signed a letter 
of intent with Illinois on Feb. 1 that 
Landry was the main reason for his 
college choice. Now Redman wants out. 

"This is the second time we've had 
our wheels knocked ouL from us," the 
elder Redman said. 

Irom your room Fun and ... y 10 dO. 
S.nd S A S.E. 10: NH M.rk1110Q 
PO Bo< 338. StayICII. OR 87383 tor 
cornpl.l. 'nlomlliion 10 Ittrllm- ""ldtnl'll 
ditttit·_ "I was very surprised," Landry said. 

"There's been a lot of talk around here 
that I resigned. 

"At no time did I resign to go to the 
NFL. I was told my job was not going 
to be renewed." 

"C hris was di sa ppOinte d (about 
Landry's departure)," said Redman'S 
coach and father, Bob Redman. "He 
liked (Landry's) style and what they 
were doing offensively." 

Landry said Tepper told him in a 
performance evaluation Feb. 2, the day 
after Redman signed, that his contract 
would noL be renewed . 

Newspapers reported Tuesday that 
Landry was leaving because he was 
not happy at Illinois and wanted to 
return to the NFL. "Until (hea d coach Lou 

Tepper) talked to me and said 
he's going to release me, I 
never knew we had a 
problem. I wish I could have 
stayed at Illinois." 

"The timi,ng of my release is disap
pointing because it could prevent me 
from getting another coaching job," 
Landry said. 

Now accepllng 
appllcalions for part· 

time school bu 

Tepper refused to discuss Landry's 
status except for a brief statement 
issued Wednesday. 

Landry, offensive coordinator for the 
Chicago Bears under Mike Ditka, 
came to Illinois two years ago under a 
two-year contract. 

drivers. Earn $570 to 
$860 or more per 
monOl for drlvlng 

2 1/2-4 hours dally, 
5 days a week.. "I did not renew Greg Landry's con

tract," Tepper's statement read. 
"He (Landry) asked me to hold that 

statement until Feb. 15 and 1 abided 
by that," Tepper continued. "We had 
differences that could not be resolved 
and 1 don't think any further comment 
publicly would be appropriate." 

Landry said the Detroit Lions are 
consideri ng hiring him as quarter
backs coach. The Lions have refused to 
conflrm that. 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 Willow Cl'Mk or. 
Jull 011 Hwy. I w .. t 

Landry wouldn't discuss why Tepper 
fired him. 

Greg Landry, Former Illinois 
offensive coordinator 

Bob Redman said he spoke briefly 
with Tepper on Tuesday and is to meet 
with him Thursday. 

Last week, Tepper hired Ball State 
head coach Paul Schudel to replace 
Mike Deal as offensive line coach. That 
move sparked speculation that 
Schudel, who led Ball State for 10 sea
sons, may be in line for Landry's job. 

DRUG • ALCO/oIOL 
SCREENING REOOIREO 

"He offered me an explanation, but 
that's between he and I,' Landry said. 
"Until he talked to me and said he's 
going to release me, I never knew we 
had a problem. 

"This doesn't look like good faith to 
me," he said. "When you make a big 
decision like this, you like to know 
what you're getting into." 

On Wednesday, Tepper confirmed 
that. 

"Paul will make an outstanding coor
dinator," Tepper said . "He is extremely 
capable in that area." 

Gam valuable ell.peri
enee In molecular bIOlo
gy and biocileml try a 
laboralory IS t li nt I t 
UIHC. Min imum If· 

quirements are; frt h
man cilemlSlry, I year 
commitmenl, able to 
work durtng me Iei' Classifieds 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads dnd cc.1ncelldtions 

breaks. A ereat GPA 15 • 
disttncl advantage. 

Staning pay S6.50iht .. 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know wIlat yoo will receive in return. It is impossible for us to Investigate 
eve ad that uires cash. 

between 15-20 hrtI 
week. Stop by 30S MRC 
for an applicalton (onn. 
No phone call please. 

REWARDING 
PART-TIME WORK 

_PE_R....."SO=N=AL~ __ I~PE;..;..;R...;....;SO~N;;...AL ___ ,......W=OR,..,...K_-S_TU,.....D=Y...,.,...-,..... HELP WANTED 
'TANNING SALE' C.lll11e halrcolor expensl WANTED: recepllanlsl wllh work· THE IOWA CITY COMMUNITY 
HAIR QUARTERS HAIR QUARTERS study funds . Off campus. $51 h01K. SCHOOL DISTRICT is now ac:ctpl_ 

354-4M2 354-4662 MuSI be dependable and havo good Ing app1lC11tionS lor position of schOOl 
--:::::-:-7.,.".,~~-:::-::~~-I --::C~HR~IS=TI~A':'N::';IN=T='RO:=:D-:-:U-:-:CTI::-O-N-:-S- eomm,.,icatlon skills. Conlact Beth al bus asSOC!lale rimes Wl i be 3 112 10 

8,000 available singles. 335-3928 f",inlervlew. 4 hours ctaIIy. Will I..,st *>d montfOt 
FREE """".~ 1-~.~ ftATE on spacial needs roule. Apply now 10 .--•• . ~..... WORK·STUDV pasillan, al Sialo Iowa CIIy Coach 151 5 WilloW Crotlt 

Historical Society 01 towa: receptio<>o Dove tow Crt IA 52246 EOE 
COMPLETE VIDEO SERVICES lsi. hbfoty. archives. phOlo coIIecIion. a y . • 

elerfcal. Greal resume blJilde<. Con· FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE 
Productions! Ediling! Duplicallon. lact Su.an AogerJ. 335-3916. Posklve 8«,ludo? HlOhly moti.aled? 
Presentations! Demon.trallon. I~~~ ..... ~'!"""___ New company In IOwn looking 10 fi ll 

Weddings! Special Evenls HELP WANTED sates rep and managemenl poIlllons. 

PHOTOS · FILMS · SLIDES 
TRANSFERRED TO VIDEO 

I __ .......,~.....,..~___ High ,ncoma polenlial. Part·lima' fu ll-
IS EXTRA •• time available. Cell 10< II'PO'nlment. 

- 337-6463. 
There now exists an opportu nity In I-':::=========i' 

Esoteric In.tnumer'" 
Pipes 

Custom lewelry. repair 
Emereld City HailMaIl 

354-1866 

-OUALll'I GUARANTEE!)' 

THE VIDEO CENTER 
351-1200 

lIIe Iowa Cllyl Cotalv,lle ara. for pea- I r 
pie who would like 10 earn on extra 
$1000 par month PO,Hmo. Ful-Iima 
also a.ailable. Wililrain. 337-9794. 
$1750 weekly poutbl<! mailing out 
clltUlars. For Inlo call 202-298-0055. 

EXPERIENTIAL 12000· $5000 MONTHLY. From 
RAPE CRISIS LINE WEEKEND WORKSHOP. Home ' Dorm di. lrlbullng ou r 
24 hours. """'Y day. February 24-26_ Recialm sel1-worth. brochuresl No Irlek,1 W. pay you l 

33&-eGOO or 1.aoo-284-7821 . Set boUndaries. Learn 10 loll. your· We SlJppIy Ihe brochure.1 FtAI part. 
REMOVE unwanled hair _endy self. Recovery Resource. timel WAlTE: L.L. Cotporallon. 
wllh medically approved melhod. 14 Counselmg Box 1239. Pomp.no Beach. FL 
years experfance. CUnlc 01 Eleclrotogy ru;W;o:::;338-;;:;:2;:35,:;S :-;:;;::::;;::-F3306~_I . .::.' 2.:..:39_. ____ _ 
337-7191. FEELING emotional pain lollowlng 
SOFTBALU baseball glove •• Rav.1- an abortion? Call l.t'l.I.S. 338-2625. ~~ifET~t~'i,CoEMA~'~~~MMUNJ.o 
Ing. ovor produced 1.,1 yoar. New We can helpl CAnONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. 
gloves al wholesale prlee of 547.00. WANTEDl loo sludenl •. Lose 8-100 
November relail al $95.00. Llmlled pounds. New melaboll. m break. ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT· 
IlUmwlvailabio. Wallace Wholesale IIIrough. 11os1151bs In Ihree wOHlk •. Fishing IndlJslry. Eam up 10 $3000-
Products. ~14. RN a.oisted . Guaranleed re. ults. seooo+ per monlh. Room & boaldl 

535. 1(800)5711-1634. Transportallonl Mala' Fornale. No ex· 
I~~~~~ ____ perlance necessaryl 1206)545-4155 

PERSONAL :~:::I;;hafle. h~ngl Earn IhOI>-

SERVICE sands this summer in Canneries, Pro-

MEDICAL TYPIST 

Type, compile and edit 

patient reports UlIlng a 
word processing system 
with Word for WindOws 6. 
Requires medical 
terminology knowiedge. 
and good typing, grammar 
and punctuation skills. 
30 to 40 hours par week. 
Flexible hours according to 
work station avallablilly. 
S7.7S/hour. Contact Dawn 
Rogers. 353-6467. 
The University of Iowa Is 
an Afflrmallve ActlonIEqual 
Opportunity Employer. BIRTHRJQHT 

0"", 
F,.. Pregnancy Tilting 
Conlidenu.J CounMlIng 

andSu~ 

..;...,;.-..-;;..;...._____ cessors. ale. Malel famale. Rooml 
BEAUTIFUL WEDDING boardIlr •• el oftan providedl Guide. ==;:====:;~l 

INVITATIONS: Guaranteed success. 1919)929-4398 I 
Unique Qlslom SeMce In your horne. e=ext=,:' A~I.:::030::'·'-===-=~==77.'" 1 

No IPPOkIlmtllt-..y 
....... u_tpm 
Ta w 7pmotpm 
n.n.~ 
,rI. ~ 
CALL~ 
11 ••. Clnton 
.... 2M 

ElIC8llanl prices from ARB YOU TIRED OF RETAIL 
$36 par hundred. HOURS? Our lob ollar. no nlghls. 

Call Jane a.Graham no weekends. oxcollonl pay. Car 
& Accessories needed. milaagt paid. A fun place 10 

1----='-""""-'..--- worIt. Call Marry Maids. 351-2468 . 
ASSISTANT I.acher . Coral Oay 
Cara Cenle<. 1 • 5 p.m •. Monday · 
Friday. $5.55 par hour. Looking lor an 

I .....:~~~~~~~'- anergalic. lOVIng IndivIdUal. Exper1ence 
I preferred. but not required. Apply F ... 

biliary 21. I -3 p'.m .. 806 13111 A .. 
nue in the Coralvln. United Methodist 
Church. 

~~~~~~~~~ I:~::":":'---""'::::==- ATTENTION studenl,1 Eam 571u,1 
going to class. Note takers needed 
for Old Testament Su, .... )' , Mental Attention Graduates l 

Beat the competition! 
Prepare yourself now for 
the upcoming lob search. 
"Interviews the Winning 
Way" tackles all of the 
tough topics Including 
salary negotiation. The 
"Interview Organizer" is a 
take-along reference 
U\Jlde you won't want to 
be without. Order your 
complete and concise 
Interview manuals now. 
"The Win nino Way· just 
S12.95 ... · lnterview 
Organizer" lust $7.95 ... or 
~oth for $16.95. Please 
add $3.00 for shipping 
and handling. 

~~=!::;:'.~ Proces.es. Amertclll1 politic • • SocIal 
Ail d~'~h;;'~:'.. Theory. Contamporary En.ironmental 

TV·s. Issues. World Problems . Call I 
Noles. 351-6312. 

O .... r ElllrJrlla 
4&21 WI,.,1b An. II .• 1. 

MI ... lpolll, Mil 115421 

IIUT PREGNANCY lLS I S 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNO 
Walk In: II-W-F 9-1 , T & TH 2-5. .. Evenings by appointment: 351-6556 
Concern for Women 

Sub, 210, MID AMERICA SECURITIeS BLDG., Iowa Cily 
ACROSS FROM OLD CAPITOl MALL 

CRUISE snip. htnngl Eam BKl S$$ 
ptuslree world ~avel . ICaribbelll1 . Eu
rop'. Hawltl. elc.) Summ .. , parma· 
nent , no experience nec.uary. 
Guide. 1919)929-4396 ext.ZI030. 
IARN MONEY RtBdlnQ boak.1 
$30.000/ year Inc .... potenlili. 
Dotall •. HIOS-962-8000 Ext Y-9612. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

,Arbury, Denblgh. 
Derwen, Penfro, 
Penkridge, Sunset 

, Westgate, Gilmore Ct., 
'S. Dodge 
, Burlington, College, 
Johnson 

• Johnson. Court 
, Hollywood, Broadway 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

FASHION 
MERCHANDISING 

RETAIL INTERNSHIPS 
AVAILABLE 

Now accepting resumes for 
dependable and n:' ponsible U 

or I siudeni. for year round 
positions. Ideal for markelins 

or bu~inesli stlKienlS. 
)nlernships beain lale Sprin, 
'95. Pie .. ", send ""ume by 

MatCh 110: 
Tho OffIcial Iowa Hawk Shop 

Oopanment of Alhlelic, 
412 CHA Iowa Cily. IA 52242 

AlIn: Personnel 

now hiring 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
Fln"l. bDllI1 

WlII .. chI' •• ".n. 
PIIt.nU.III.1CItII $7.00 

Plr hour. 
Apply In person 

2216 N. Dodge SlrHI 
(1-80 & Hwy 1 Exit 246) 

Iowa City 

BABY, IT'S COLD 
OUTSIDE BUT 
IPRINO BREAK 

HELP WANTED 
FUNDRAISER 

e.cIuslvely 10< traternrt"s. soron1leI. 
& IMlent organizlllOl1l. Eom monoy 
WllhOUI spond'ng I dim •. JUSI 3·5 
days or your tim. A 11m. work ... . 
lot of money. Cd tor tnfomIaIion. ". 
obIigabon. 1-800-932oWS. pi M. 
HQUSEKEEPERS wonlod. vantIy" 
hours. 337~. 

MANAGEMENT TRAIHEE 
Slart nawl Corporation oxPl od,ng. 
N .. ds to 1111 •••• n posil lon, by 
03I11!I95. No _net "-IW'/. 
If YOU're not malctng $450/ _ can 
Mo. Vtlrovec:. 354-605B. 
SECRETARYI TjIlISI pt>&ifJOn ., IIvo 
potion law offico. MoidbJ benehlS 
••• ,Iabl • . Wnlt: Th. DI>Iy low.n. 
Box 225. I t I CC. low. Clly . IA 
52242. 

We need canng indi~~.:. to 
woril wllh children *llh diS· 
abtltlies. Onel'll'd ~ 
in an organiulton provldlllO 
sooaI services ~ red. $6 00/ 
hr 10 sIaIt and tatSeS * QJII)
plellng Iralnlng steps. ~ 
flexible scheOOles allMlIoc:t
lions In Iowa ~ CllfIIII DIy 
C." WDIt.11 II •• 1ICOIr
.ged ID .,.Iy. AiJphC31IOllS 
laken daily i . 

$11t.IIII UnllmltH, 11Ie. 
1556 1 It Ani" 

law. City, IA 52240 
fOe 

ASTHMA 
Volunteers invited for Unlversi1y of 
Iowa, division of allergy/immunol

ogy, study for asthma medica
tion. Must be 12 years or older, 

non-smoker, using asthma 
medication. Compensation. 

Call (319) 353-7239. 

Ie! 
Temporary Employment 

Variety of opportunities for temporary emplo)'lllCl1t In 

Iowa City offices of American Colleae Testin, (AC1l 
City bus service available for bolh shifts. 

Day shift '" short tyeolna shift; Days 8:30 to 4.30. 
evenings S to 10; both shift! Monday thou,h Friday . 

Work lYaJla~: Primarily dati entry, also forrnJ 
processing, mail softin" telephone communicilion. (Data 
Entry requires at least 30 wpm typin&lkeybotrdinl slllJ .) 

Hourly waaes: To $6.25 per hour and hl,i1tr, dependinl 
on work activities. Subsequent w-ae incrtUd baJcd 011 
producuvi ty, lenBth of sm-lce. 

Leqth or work: Some jobs only a few daya to a few 
weeks; others S-6 months or 1000,tr. 

For additional infonnation or 10 apply In person: Human 
Resoultes Dep~ ACT National OffICe. 2201 N. DocI,e 
St.,lowa City. Applicllion materials liso aVlnlblt .. 
Woritforcc Centers (formerly Job Service of' 10wI) In 

Cedar RIPids, Iowa City, and Washln,lon. 

ACT Is In Equal Opportunlty/Aml'1llallw Anloe EsploJtr 

The JOWACITY 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL 
DISTRICT has an opening 

for a Food Servke AIII,"nt 
• Northwest Junior High • 
M·P; 8:30 am - 1:00 pm. 
AppUcation deadllne: 

2117/95. Apply to: Food 
Service, t37 S. Rlverslde Or., 

Iowa City, lA 52246 
!lOS .... 

III 
S! 

A progressive 
WOtkpiace 

Do something 
you believe In. 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

WHO: 

14 
18 
22 

H 

7 
11 
15 
19 
23 

1& 
20 
24 

IP _ ...... ___ _ 

CALENDAR HLANK 
Is riO~t around the 
cornerl Start earning 
cashNOWI = Make a 

difference 

Phone __________________ . ______________________ __ 

M.Jlor bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
DHdline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1pm two days 
prior to publiatJon. Items may be edited (or length, and in general will 
not be publWred more than once. Notices which are commercial 
~rtI.emen" will not be accepted, Please print clearly. 
Event ________________ _ 

, Sponsor_~---------------
Day, date, time ____ -'-______ "'-,.'-'--___ _ 
Loc:.tion ___ ,....-____________ _ 
Contact personlphone __ -,-_--,.---, _____ _ 

DATAENTRY JOBS 
-5-11 p.m. 
'Monday Ihru Thurlday 
'$5.8O/hour 
Call or stop In todayl 
No IIPpoInlmenl I1ICflllryl 

ClI11brldge TEMPoslions 
Post Office Bldg. 

400 S. Clinton. Sle 232 
3t14-1t.1 

::» ., 
Entry level 

posilloni to good 
communicatOrs 

FulVpart timet 
permanenl eKcel1ent 

hlaty, beneflll, travel, 
rapid advancement. 

10WI Citizen 
Action Network 

354-8011 

Ad informatioo: #- of Days _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ pcr word) 

1·3 days 78¢ per word ($ 7.00 min.) 
4-5 days 56¢ per word ($8.60 min .) 
6-10days 51.11 per word ($11 .10 mtn.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE I 
Send complded .d IIbn WIth chedr or money or 
or MOP by our ICW rote!!.1 I I 1 Cornmun 

Phone 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

Fu 335-6297 



OPPORTUNITY 

PAY PHONE ROUrE 
60 LOCcl & 

Estcbllshed SItes 
Ecm $lSOOwldy. 

Open 24 hrs. Call 
1-800-866·4588 

used furnHur.: doIhlng, 

608 <t:' S~.r~II. 
338-2204 

WANT A oofa7 Dlsk7 T~abI~e?~Aock"'--'-· 
It? Villi HOUSEWORKS. W .... got 

• Ilor. full of dean used furniture 
p1u. ~h". drape •. lampe and oIh. __ 1\116\_. 

pricN, Now aeeopllng 
"I'W constonmtt1tl. 

HOUSEWORK8 
Two gr.llocations! 

til Slaven. Or .. ~357 
33t E.MIr1<I1358-9617 

SPRING BREAK FUN ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
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SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

TWO BEDROOM 
AAAA Spring Br.okl Bah.mu party 
crulo •• 8 days . $2791 Include. 12 
meals end 8 parIle.1 Panama Cily. 7 

STAR OFfICE SERVICES n,gII l •• oe.anvlew room wrth kHchen. 
oolling fUI . dopandabfo word pro- $1291 Daylonl. K.y Wilt. and 
ca.~ng aorvieos, Resume •. Ie<m pa- Cocoa Beach. FL from S 1591 

FEMALE non·.moklng roommot • . 
Own bocIroom In threo bocIroom. WID 
hook-ups within apartment. Nice. 
roomy unit. $182 plus u1lhties. Call 
Michelle 337-9062 01 manager 3501-
6658, 

ENTIRE """_. $6001 per_' Two TWO b.droom. p.rfect IOCII,on. 
bodroom. NC. dlShwashef. lroo pat1<- quiel. big tchell . twO balh. paba. 
Ingilloll ~ C<IIby2llB pricellOQOMblo. 351-7062. 

APARTMENT tor .ubl .... n •• r 
Wosl HIgh. Two bocIrocm. Iwo baIII. 
two ell o.,ag • • dICk . WID. CIA. A_ ~. $6'151 manti\... 
351--3370 , 

• 
pora. ele. Rush jobs _.. t -800-678-6386. 10< fall opbonl • APARTMENT 
___ ----"62:::11-6840=::::.. ____ FAST CASH FOR SPRING FEMALE non-.mol<lng roommatt •• 

IwObectoom. In IIYotboclroom apart- FOR RENT 
menI. On. room available .t.priIl: one 

WI"lOn Workl BREAK. Own hours. no obllgalion. 
SInd SASE: SI Dlstributors·F. P.O, 

~~~~ 80.97. MoMJlhysboro. IL 62966. 
FEMALE. own bodroom 'n IwO bed
room apartm.nt Av_ 02117195. 
Month of March freel Great room .. 
mat. and n'lOhbofl. Free par1l:lng. 
Call 3511-7328. 

room available May 15. S2251month. ADU09. FIRST HAlF MONTH 
Call ~2. F~E1 ~ --.:y. one bod
FOR RENT: ThrM bedroom open- room. I.d Iwo bedroom .vlllalll. 
ment. 625 South Clinlon· thr.e _ . Nice lIN wrth pool, WID __ 

AVAILAILE now. Two __ '" 
Oak" .. , St .• HIW pIIJd. off-atr", 
per1<rIg. _ carpal. $5tQr month. No o.oklop PublIShing 

Del""", 

low ratel l 
Discount 101 th ••••• dl .. onallon., 

354-8oW1 

WOADS LIKE M~QICI 

'Paperl, resumes, lett8fs 
'Experlenced APA 
'AII documents spall checkocl 
·Doubfe copies lneludocl 
·EmargoneI.s posslbl. 
·t.Iae.,fosh.lase< prinl", 

CIlI Shlrtay. 351-2557 

WHO DOES IT 

MAKE A CONN~CTlONI 
ADVEA7ISE IN 

TIlE DAfL Y IOWAN 
335-5784 335-a78B 

pats. 35oHEI5. 
FEMALE. own bocIroom in four bod- blocks from campus. ~ IUbIeI 1)'. busIne ... at. paoc1 BUCKItAWK apartm .. l • . Two 
room house. Great roommales. fr.. wllh fall option. 56751 month. 356- M-F 9:00-6'00. 351-2178. boatoom. beIeony. CIA. DIW A_ 

AUTO DOMESTIC pat1<lng.clooo. decIc.5195, 35Hill0. 6216 AVAILABLE _dorm alyle rooms' I;_~MI/dI::;;:'~ 1.1.~ 3333:::,t.-:=;2ti67=.:.:... ,....,........,..,.. 
loov. m.ssage. FRn MAV RENTI SpacICU. threo $215. month plu. Ol.cfrfclly . ofl- CAMPUS rout.,. clo .. to hoopla!. 

:';;;:;";";;:''';;:''';:';;';';';;'';;''';'';''';''--1 ONE ROOM in two bodroom """n. b.droom. IwO balhroom Rlloton .trltl park ing StO I monln. mi- _ aciene .. $'30. HIW IIIducIod. .U, C~SH FOR CARS usa menl on bu.lln • • par1<lng off •• treet. C .... Apt. wI1h balcony. FIV' min",. crowav • • relrigermor. - . shelves 353-oI9tl!. 
Hawkeye CounlfY Auto For morl lnlo<mallon call 35t-4275, walk 10 downtown. HIW pald. AIC. and slnk~. 3 min ... walk 10 

1947 Waterfronl Dr. DNI. IalJndry end pl/k1l1O, Available laW buIdlng and _ . No pots. EIII!AAL.D COUIIT APAIITItIEltIS 
338-2523. OWN room . 52tOl month . close. non- May 13, Call 339-4625. 203 ~ Avo. IocollOO .... 10 _ TwO bt4rooms .vllllb4 • • CIII 

-1'-84- P-on-'i-ac":G::"'=d=P,,= , ,-Bod- y-cIeo--n. l •moke<. February rent negollabla. FURNISIIED ..... of IwO room. avail- ~111Q. oIIlce t>otn M.T.W.F 11:30- 1;33""'7-4323.;;:.:::.-:--:-=_-=-::-==
good lire • • AMIFM c •••• II • . run. ;;KarI;:;;;;"~';;OI~Melar1===IO=358-:;=-;n,:,:,,62;::.=_ Iblt. two balh •• Spacious. extra.. 1;30; rh.S 10- noon. HUGE twO bedroOm , _ beIIvoorn, 
woI~I:.:. $~1~5DO~0~.B::::.0~.:!.33~7~-0565=::,=-~ I SUBLET. Own room In two bodroom 33~Il9\. AVAILABLE ~. Spoeiouo u...grancI powb1Q. beIeony. -
BLUE 1983 ChI\')' Camaro, Ponoet apartment. Fumiollocl. CJose to den- f'OO'AA~DU~~"=TI=-NC:GC-aon-IorI:--:IIa-Vl-ng"""May:-i 3 bodroom opontnonl. $5751ndudes dry. e_n. heat and wet., ""'" 
eondilion. No ruat. Bllt olfer, tal. Own par1dng. Avallal>Ie now. 1st 14th. Entire IwO bocIroom ~ HIW. CJoseIo~caJl35I-2700. AVlllabllinm!aIIIIIy, 351-4320. 
356-0963, month ~ .. , For moro Information call Willi pOOV IalJndry, 5435. Cembus and AVAILABLE now. CIooa41. lwo bod- LARGI opat1tnenl 11\ _ house. • 
=BU~IC:"=K::OS::'k-YI-.r1<-. -'9-8-0.-n-. -w"'b-. -Hary-. 1 _avon~ing~,~, 33""!"9-4 ...... 355~. Jos!","eI. I •. ___ thr .. elty routos. frM perkJngl Calf room w,!I1 underground pat1<.IftO. AI UI-In -.1ivIn!i. -.g.-"""; 
S299I OBO. Runs groot. 353-4896. ::RO 0 soon- 338-4162. _ties. Cal 3501-2549. OIt-strHl ~. raid. HIW paid '. MMATE G E I FI b d No dog., $01110. lea .. one! dIpOOlI 

'"!'!~~~~~~~ __ I WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS. R AT loelt on. v •• room FALL LEASING, ~s two end 645-_.::-::;::207:::5.:..."..,,·=;-:-_-:--,-~ 
~:=:::~~=~=~ " ALTERATIONS .nd elO1hlng ropalll, Berg Auto S.I ... 1840 Hwy 1 West. WANTED/MALE hous • . FrM PIIkinO- Two balIIroom. thr .. b..:troom ~ $625 end -;; ,;; Very e'poriencocl . quk:k. reasonably 33~. !.lay ~M. Mar1<et and Dubuque. 354- 5750 Indudos HIW. CJooeIo~. AVAILABLE HOWl ~ - bod-

~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;-·I priced, Calf C.rrf •• t 338-4279. ___________ 1 BIG two bedroom . H.wkeya Dr. ::184::;9,= ::--::-.=::-::--;:-:-:;:- Call 351-2700 ....... dcoe 10 '*"II" 12 S.lohn-
I-:::;:~::;~:r--- I ALTERATIONS: hems. tepe rlng. AUTO FOREIGN epanment.SfSOlmonth, Avallablalrn- GREAT Ihr •• bedroom. two bath· fALL _Ing. Aren • . hospolalloea- ~1: pI ,4. $6201 mo"t~ . 
Ii =~==='==~= __ iltc. on Collogo Gr .. n, !.IaSSogo.ol :.;;;:;..;..;;....;....;;.;...;.;;..;.;;;.,;.;. ___ modlately, 353--4896. room. May fr ... Nearcampua. AIC. ton. Th,.. bodrOom ~. Iwol""",=-=;::::'=====-=-=",-

33~1247. uS' Mazd. 628 LX, Ma ny new DIW. p.rklng. laundry on-slta. bathroom or room sink. SIartlng II LAROE, INIXPIN8WI, CLIAIII 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Sflop p.rls, Need. minor .nglne work. MALE. Own room and bathroom In 351-6764. HURRVII MUST SIGN 5695/ monill pful l1li_. Calf 354- 1 or t bedroOmI ovoiIoI>Io HOW. 

Mon'a and women'. ellar.tlona. $28501 OBO, 337-91 t6, ~aclou, lwo bedroom apanm.nt. B"Y~FR=I::.DA:::V:,:I ,:-I ===-:::-:-.:_ Il662 Vanouo - and _____ 
20% dllCOUnt with .tvclent 1.0. Igea SUBARU GL 10 TURBO umlshed. quiet . nic. grad atudent HUGE throa bedroom. two both . FAL~ 1tosIng. 5poc:Ious one end IwO On 11\1=-::" powb1Q. 

Above Real ROOOfd. (e.cell.nt cond,tion : doal.r sorvle. r5~~~~~:' N·har ILawI12Ho~tl'at. South Johnson. 5699. ea11339-8419. bociroom apanmenlS wilh SICun,ty Ca/I ........ loview. 351~'" C_P.!. 
.... rocor s: 5-spe '. ~u'. power roo '. A lable .. _-. 1 D __ ••• '174 _ • manor. pac UI. ...... ~~ m .r 128112 E .. tW •• hl .... on Sirol! d ~ ocI .~ f ' mont pus 1 ut t ••• lOW" 1111no! " S 10 =. ··~end·E~_man~. ~ = ~ 

Dial 351 1229 vo' -~, . ~ ~ • ~.. ~ ... F wal • . C~''''''-~ ~-" NEWER twO - WIllI Brnr' 
• .......... _....... .............. eruise eontrol: dig~al reading: 76K: ~n twO _room, ~y r .. 1 Froo - .- -.~ """ W ~f6iiI~~ijifuiii~!D&,1 only S3300.00. Call 353-5034. OWN ROOM. off-.tre.1 parking. par1<1ng for lummor monill • • NC. 354-2233. oaI eor.MIe.$I95. 351-81 • 1-

"",,,,!,,_~~_____ 1 .::::!..!:=:::::=::..===':--- near carve< and cIontal building. Noar DIN, cal 338-1798. NEWER thrMand lour bodIoom. 1wo 29%ni· ~37~&-8;;.:;7;07~. ii«i~m.;o;;;;;;rt: 
II . ;.;~~~...;::~~~;;;.;::.=._ U90 CRX SI. Red. ahlrpl $5500. campus bu. "op. On. month rent NICe '- .• - ~ l. • __________ 1'" 87K, 33~7638. Troy. free. opllon of fall leasing. Call LARGE thr .. badroom •• two bath- bathroom. DIN. CI~. orHIt.II.-v. .. -wo. _0011 __ 

MASSAGE th.r.py. holistic. r.lu- 354-3660 room. , Option doedllne: February manager and pat1<ing. No pats. 5750- HIwdwood 1Icl(n. WID. g...-ge,1IiOOI 
venaling. Gin Cerl,llcat.s available, usa CASH FOR CARS usa' 16th. !.lay ~ ... Ralston Crook, 338- s9DOpius doposIt. A_ month. IYIiIII>II 3115 UHI!82. 

It~~~:::.:~~~:.;::-:-::,:",,:~ ';';;;,!i;::;;:;::;;;:;;;;;;:;::;;:::;lcan Lonnie. 33H936, Hawkeye Country Auto SUBLET. Own room In two bed- 7242. AUgUIl 1. 351·,2It. PARTIALLY fUmIIIIod twO bOdIoonI 
II ., MOY YAT '947 W.terfront Dove room , Non·.moker. Avallabl. May. .............. _ _ 

338-2523 HIW paid. 52301 mon th. opt ion. LARGE Iwo b.droom. two bath. NOW LEASING FOR fALL ....... _ •• A now. dOwn-
VlngTlllnKungFu ==-:-c-~~~'::''---=-- ••• E.. elo., to compul . HIW paid. 4.3.2.1. end .frlCiency bedroom 10< 1own. 547BInc:fudn_CaII337-

(wing chun~ FAST friendly .uto queles ., Farm- ~I - . 35~9t 15. ront. AI Iocotlons _ to campU1. 4039 . ........... 
I ~~:,::,~_____ ers Insurane •• Martin Gafley Agon- ROOMMATE MO;:A"'Y.,::F=R:=E=-E.-on- .-:btdI-;'oom---apanmon----:t CIlI354-2233. SUBLIASI. Ouliliwo bt4rootn 
I, Authentic. tradilional Ving T.un cy, 358-8709. do .. '~., wood 1Ioors. HII'i I ~~~~~;;,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I~I. On bualtn • . FREE perII-

Kung Fu, E ... llent lor men. WANT 10~ '66 and now", Import WANTED paId , 3 . I I I~. A'".labll Immt4l1lefy. Call 
' _...;....;.~~ ________ women. ehildren. wI1 
, - One I ... week of lesson.. Ch and •• wrockocl or h me- I_"';'_;";;;~..,.....,..____ MUST SEE. Spacious oparunent 10< 

APPlICATIONS! FORMS 

~125' - probfems. ToII~ .. 628-4971 , .. SUBLET" two. C.lllng Ian •. walk-In Clostl . SUBLET. Spaelous Iwo bedroom 
814 South Dubuque Sireot One bodroom ,n IwO bocIroom open. DIW. CIA. fr .. par1<lng . fwo block. IIIW paid. Avala/)le Ap<~ t . $oIW 

MIND/BODY SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
~UTO SERVICE 

B04 MAIDEN LANE 

ment. Av/llllb", Irntnlldlalllyf from campus. Call 354-7210. mon;;;;=tI\,.:..::_=:.;.::=,-,.-..,-~-.-:--:-
Gre.t Ioeatlon. Buslln., FebnJary NEW fwo boclroom. on. bathroom. EnlcIttIcIts 1liii_II $344 1WO bedroom IfJIflmOftL A_ 

rent FREE. March ~tlabl.. underground pat1<lng. c:Iose to moclieal "*-lIIrlJltlll $44' m4. Oul.t, $ISO. HIW. NC paid. 
Rayl Seofl351 75. end dental building', Summer option buaIno. 336-13114. ~~: 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
E.perienced In.tructlon, Clesses b. 
ginning now. CaII8art>ara 

338-3554 
Repair speciallsls 
Swedish. German 
Japanese, Italian. 

APARTMENT _e!. Close to cem- deadline February 21 . 33&-7997. 'Frll membership card 10 I:T;::aoj:=,.,;:::... -,-___ ,---,,.,--;-
pus. Available Immediately, C11I351- NEW two boclroom. two balhroom. Swimming pool. Wlighl lWO _ . oon ...... t 10 down· • 
4009 evenings lor dolall., Underground plr1<lng. CIA, Aeross room. tennis courts ...... ~_ now. 54110 pfus uIII-

FAX 
FocIE. 

Same DIY !\otYIoI 

314-7122 

Walch B<ocIer. Ph.D, 35409794. 

rAI CHI CH'UAN (Vang styli. Cheng 
t.Ian-Ch·lng .hort form) · New begin
ning elu. now forming , TuoS<Uty. & 
Thursdays 5:30- 6:30pm. For mOle 
Inlormetlon pI .. sacaD D.nlel BonlonwoiiOCw---1 (319)356-6336, ------TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

318 tl2 EBurtongton St. 

GET PAID TO TRAVEL THE 
I r;:;'j;:o:;u~------ I WORLD: .end for your list of o.e< 1_...:._,-_,-____ .. 1, 5DO _ Summa-Job Contact •. 

Pl ..... end cheek or M.O, for 
I --...;..-:-~-__ ---I $14.50 to: ACTIVE TRAVEL 

32Il E. Cour1 

Expert resume proparallOn 
byt 

can.fllaPloflulOnal 
fIosumo Wnlor 

Entry. _tMlugh 
'XIiCUWI. 

WDADCARE 
338-a888 

31S tl2 EBurfongton 51, 

~ ProIooIIOnaIConsulia11on 

'10 fREE Copios 
·Covorlett .. 

·VISN-..ca", 

fill. 

P.O. 80, 3309 Iowa COy. IA 52244 

SPRING BREAK FUN 
GOING TO DAYTONA? 

S 1211 person, BooIdng dlroet 
SavoSI Suilos. ki1chtnet1es. all 

boaehlrontln lhe heart 01 Spring 
Braoklll-8OO-81&-7423. 

LAST CHANCE 
GETAWAY 

SOUTH PADRE and CANCUN 
GrtstRate5. ~ P~ 

5elitVj outF86t 
~'t Wait! Call NoM 

St:ef or Heatrer 339-9409 

VANS 
111711 GMC yen , Good Iocol vehicle, 
$tCOO or reasonable offer. 339-78t7 
evenings. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

AVAILABLE Immocllatelyl February Irom cIontal building. 339-8337. 'Free oN.street patlclng liM. KeyIIcno Propertoea~. 
freel On. bodroom In a thr •• bocl- ONE bedroom .partmen! in eight 'Free "'-1 lWO _ , Iwo bothroom 11*1-
room~rtment. M8.5tar bttdrooml ,,... t 11'·1 M C apanmenl compfex. Avallabll Jun. '24 hr. malnlenanc.. m.n .va -. Iteh' . ov.rI4 
HNI d. Acro .. ~om Biology build· lOlh. Parking . WID laclilly. HIW ~.rkfng " pool . r.nl n.gOtl.ble 
lng, 3511-7944. paid. Vary cfean and quiet. Call 358- '011 city Bus line 354-6365 
AVAfLABLE now. One boclroom ,n 7338. 'PIcnic area WiiruCHAIA _s.\)Ie. A....-
two bedroom ap.nmont.. On O.k- ONE bedroom In four b..:troom epatt. , Now offerlno 6 & 9 month Merch 1. $1M' month. Pari! PI ... 
crest. Bu~,n •• '0 mlnule wilJ< to hoi· mentln Kennociy plaza Pay June end leases ",,"""*,t •• t62B &It St .• Core_ 
pita!. HNI paid, 5220/month. 112 ulI~ July. Av._mld-May. Jackl •• 358- C"l OR STOP BY ~1. 
ltIe., Callrom354~8t.Nocleposlf. 7357. .... ~ ... _______ _ 

S.,O. own room. largt hou .. n.ar CLOSE to campu •• her_,loora. 
campus. February Iree. Brian , two bedroom. can Tom 35&-6125, 

ONE bedroom neat Mercy Hoopoal. 337·3103 THREE/FOUR 
33~89B. 12 ". list .. '_110 .. n~ HIW paid. Available 051101195. Can 2401 Hwy. • EI$I BEDROOM 

ALL uldlti"s paid. 52151 month. avail- fULL floor 01 thr .. floor townhouse, ONE BEDROOM, S. Lue ... HIW AlII lor 51My JO. M-F. ,-6: A0I39O. co..lvili. th rM bedroom 
able 2-13-95. CI05" to campus, 648- Own room an4 b.,hroom, $1851 paId. AlC . per1<1ng, 53401 month. 351 - Uti. Sit. 'Sun .. 111·5' 1·5 _m~ P _ _ .~ .. ~. WID f~ 

337-7953. 

5305 month plus utilitle •. WID. DNI. freo 6694 01 335-7996 ask 10< Brain. @J ... _........ -
AVA;LABLE IMMEDIATELY. par1<lng , 339-7475. PENTACREST

I 
two bedroom. two _ EOUAl HOUSING ~AAJ:i.bJ;:r~~~ 

9 dorm slyll rooms. 5215 a month ~U~~~~~EryD .~.b,:"tS;"..Ot:;;:;~ bathroom. Look ng lor 'ummer sub- _ OPPORTUNITY day ~5prn, 361 -2~1:.c7",8.,-__ _ 
plu. eioctrieily. off·"'001 pat1<1ng $10 Ie ... Ind fall option , 337-7673. :;;;;;;;;;=~ AVAILABLe Invnodillofy , Now th_ 
I month. mlcrow.v •• r.frlgar.'or. plus utdlll ... 338-2937. PENTA CREST. Thr .. bedroom. IwO bed rOOm . p.rlm,n,. . t .. o Dath' . 
d.sk .• helves end sink provodocl. 3 MAKE A CONNECTIONI bathroom. balcony. laundry foaMI. . E C CONE _. Sa.IInQ et S500I montII pIu. 
mlnut.walk 10 law building and FIofd· ADVERTISE IN CIII 33&-9493, FFI lEN Y/ uliIolu Cal 35i-2233 
house. No po", 203 t.1ynle A .... 10- TIlE DAILY IOWAN _ . 
cation. call to se. 338-6189. offie. 335-6784 335-5786 SPACIOUS Ihr.1 b.droom • HIW BEDROOM FALL. Thr .. btd<oom u"""",oIIed. 

r,eid . AIC. DIW. I.undry, Cloa.,n. Th,.. blocks \0 downlOwn. HIW Iut· -
IIooJrs M-F noon- Spm; Saturd.y 10- ONE bodroom In hou.e. WID . OW. kl"" f $6 • I h .. 
2 r •• par "g, Mey ,.. , 70. "70. _ bodroom •• ,ng" _ _ _ n. 14. I lr. p"kln~ . I.undry 

pm. poreh. S2001 mon lh . No ltas., ~5 .. ~~ . ~. 351-3767 
AVAILABLE Immodiately, One bod- 339-7773. . cy. clos, to c.mpu • • HIW paid. ofll ::::,:....:=;.· ____ _ 
room In house, $220/ monlh. Conlact OWN room in two bocIroom dupl... SPACIOUS Ihr •• b.droom . HIW . Ire.t parking . Availabl. Junl 1.1. FOUR bedroom 1n!)feJC. 1 112 batIlI. 
Eric 354-8015. Off-street panung. AJC, microwave, paid, reserved park ing. Ale, on 338-0870. ree room, dlahwuher. mlc,owlYe. 

S.Cllnton. Call 358-0703. EFFICIENC. Ip.nment In ......... . S9r0'month. A_ ~ ~121 
AVAIL~BLE Immedlaloly, Male. d1shwash"" 112 of ront and ut,kU... • "'" 
only, N.wly remodolocl. two block. nego •• bI • • Jennie 354-7207. SPACIOUS two bodIoom epatt"""'l 0tI .. _ pat1<tng . all bIoef<s _t of SPACIOUS thr .. bedroom aplt!. 
~om downlown, Each room h .. own RESPONSIBLE person , Small room OIshw.sh .... partdng. frM be. WIlli Old CaprtoI. $3oC5 pI .... _ end ell- monl. large hvlng room . k"eho~. 
sink. r.frigerator. Share bath and In nlea house. Close. $2001 month sq'oId..-et Dodge St~ pooit Av_ now, 338-1879 B.J. W,th air. dlshwasher. wash,ng ma-
kHch.n, 52051 mon!l1 plu •• Iectric. plus 1/5 util~ i •• , 339-9892. SPACIOUS. W .. bodroom apart- FURNISHED .1fIeIone.H. Cor"""'Ie =:. ~hook~. Thll'd Avo,. ~ 
Call 351-3733. menlevaifable fOi sum_ IUbIeI WIth .\rip. quiet. ofl-$troof par1ong. on bus- I • p\uI 

ROOMMATE neo<Ied. Two bodroom. fiN option, Two bathrooms. free ca- hn • • Il undry In bUilding 6-9 or 12 ~ __ _ 
BOHEMIAN 2-<oom unH: 7 windows: two lUI b.lllroom condo wrth skyflgf\ts ble, own parking 101. May rent paid, month _ . avaliabfo. Low rent In- TItRU bldroom aPlrtmont. t .. o 
fireplace; cat welcome; $295 utilities and deck. On cambus route, near For more InfOf'mation call Carrie or eludes utiliU". Also accepUng weekly bk)ck$ from campuS. COnUrlCt Bran .. 
Incfudocl; 337-478li. dental . moclul. end nursing building.. Rachaaf at 354-6738. and monlh by month ronill • • For don. 361-8761. 

on cempus. contact Jim. 338-0347. I r tlon ... "·77 '~ ... _ .... _ ................ _ SUMMER .uble .... fall option. Spa_ more n arma ~ . " 
TWO b.drooms In three bedroom claus P.nlacreaf .p.rtm.nl. Two NEWER .lfIeIoney. Vary dose. hug. DUPLEX FOR RENT 
townhoU", February rent free , $18S1 I.rge bedrooms. two baths. baieony bay window. Soeunty system. S41 ~. I'::''';:';:'':=:':'':''::':':~=:':':;''' 

C~OSE·IN . Bu.llne. AlC . cooking month plus ubl,li ••• WID. DNI. fr.. 10 courtyard. 112 block to campu •. 33Il-4030. FEBRUARY I, .. , Larg' twO bed· 
priv'leges, 337-2573. pat1<ing. 339-7475, H/W paid, 354-4138, NICE on. bodroom. S366. ut,IIti .. room. t t l2 bathroom. yard . dICk. 

COZY room . fum i.hocl. flv. blocks lWO b.droom. In three badroom SUMMER .ubfet wI1h fa" option, Ral-llpa1d~'~' ovaJfab:::=I=.~n=OW=;S~T!I-~2~436:. ~8T!1-;' l i$5~751iiimon~th;;·i;m.-45CiUili5i· iCirr-. from campus. quiet house. 5255. no lownhouse. HIW paid. r.nt negoli- .ton Creek. lIak:ooy laces a..rl~on. 2849. 
ut,I,HIe •. 339-17t5. abl • . CJose lodownlown. Twobalhs. U·~·""" n~'·"'" 33~07 7 . CONDO FOR RENT Avallablo now. Calf 354-2673, ,- -~. "If"~' ~ , ONE bocIroom apartmonI. COtIIVlIII. 
DORM slyl. room. 52151 monill plu. SUMMER subil1 wI1h fall option. Ef- Avallebfe _ . S300 p1u. _Ie. 62&- ,;-;..;.;.;;;....;....;...;;..;..;..;;,;,;;.;.....,..." 

1 1WiOiffi-------I~;~!rIm;Xmi:l§1EJ~I .laclrie. negoliabl" l-Aerowevo. full- TWO bedroom •• HNI pai<! . no de- flClency with downtown location. Col 2400. SOUTHWUT lowl City. S1501 size bed. sink . provld.d. Tnre. POllt , $2551 month. Quiet at- 339-7621 M h month, Aprill. T'woIlhr .. bIdrOOml. 
minute walk to law, 203 Myrtle Ave. mosphe< • . off-Ilreot pat1<lng. bod fur-' ONE boclroom availible arc 1, 2 112 balh. two .tory plul n_ 
Call 351-4460 (H). 335.9784 (0). nlshocl. Con Sfllnta. 33H805 (afte< SUMMER subl.t! f.1I opllon. Two Oul.l . near down town. off-s lro.1 _lCan337- 731l9. 

$154 

50tnK 'ADR. ISLA"'O 
'),iU '.I.f,'3ulriJ.1,:1 
' , f.\.j.i~t 1:11-'.: ' 

i:ti"i,iji" l 
1,.j·;';'I:I,O' 

I I/.ii" :!,.,,,. ii · ih~' 
......... _ •• ,..,. ......... , 'IIIIC·.· ... 
1-SGG-SUWC""SE 
• au ......... " .... & ..... ~., ... 

• HIpII ".,.1Ity Ito .. ,. tor 7 (lINt ,,/ghr.. 
• 0pf#0M1 Rf'( _eor rNrh. ~ .... ",Jo • ,.,..-*~ ,·lO~ 
• '-1.DAJ'"OUIItt.td \1'IIItiiI ' 
• M lime CNt-IouIloll.,." 'f~~. • AI _ & __ Ice chMpea Ittrluded. 

For Infonnltlon & R ... rvatlons: 

Also Cancun, Padre, Key West. 
Tim or Sean 351 -6445 

;.Ton:::z.Y:...' _________ 9:00pm), b.droom . two bathroom, Ralston pat1< 'ng, S350plu.Ullh~ •• ·364-3501. I- .... -------__ -
DOWNTOWN: comfortab le . Ingl.: ~~~=~~ ..... ~- ~~ba,,=""~ ~c:" ~ ONE baclroom eotIOOO tlfleleney. pri- HOUSE FOR RENT 
good SIOl~. feel_: 5245 utih ... SUMMER SUBLET Feb 17 35I-ro78 vat • • quiet . clean. S350I month pfus , :....;;...;..=...;;..;;.;.;...;.;.;;.;.;..;..-
I 7 70E ruary , ' , u~I'~ ... 338-989t . ' -Aft.-. ,,_._ ~ .... ~. 'no 
nefudod; -4~, SUNNY Ihroe bedroom, Hardwood Ulil I '" _ ••• ,-, - ... - ~ ... 
GRADUATE environmenl; qulBl fur- CHEAP three boclroom. two balh- lloors. off.street parking. !.lay fr.e. ONE bocIroom IUb4et "es pa , t .. _ale uniU. could nou .. l5-
nlshocl srlgle; exceilenlfaclIHIe5;$210 rOOm. nr •• mlnull walk to IMU. sese 'II 354- 59 Ciose-ln. cambus lina. 338-8498. 20 peopIl. tenants 10 pay all uiJl'liM 
utllnl.s Ineludocl: 337-1785. 339-1179, plus ut, ' os. 14. ONE bedroom ""'let BIG- twO _ , Av.nablt 8IlI11V5. M-f' 9'00·$.00. 

=EF=F"'I-=C"'IE::-N"C"'Y,----:t---:,--:-I--:I- TltREE bodroom apartment. partially Own k,tcheni bath, Ava llabl. Imme- 35_1-2t 78. GREAT \ocaI1on above Englert Thee- .par men C o.e a f I hoe t b Ih T bl k. 
~ • . Available now, <050. ut,lni •• paid. downtown. May rent FREE. $3001 furn'd 'l wO ~ 'C· ' dlwho °hc.r dial'ly. CoIl35I--4S281Sk fOi Chip. SPACIOUS. cozy . two bed room . 

- monlh ••• 0751 rom own own . ~ • • wa. • ONE BEDROOM •• , •• ,. ~~~. ~ ... _ .~. ,,---'~. ~--
1.0"92, Koyslon. Properll.. .~ , I.undry feelhtles, MAV FREE. Jun. quain' I_" '~ tmm-'!:I1~eIy. c;:;.:'ft M;;,d, I.~. .... .... -
33&-E2B8. FEMALE roommal • • non -smoker. nogoIiabfo. 339-8023, " •• - ~ • ...., ::"""---, __ 
IOWA CITY. $145 IneludeS Utilities. own bodroom. NC. HNI paid. close TIIREE bedroom summer subfetwlth utiiJt, ••• $4()Q/ month. 351-5299. TIIREE 01 lour b..:troom - . two 
Shore kilchenl balll WIth men. 10 campu'. parking. $2351 month. fall opllon . Clos. to c.mpus. SUBLET now one bedroom duple. bathroomS. Very efeon. frash....!:: 
l-3tH26-2419evonings, Aak::::;.;:for:;.;,:K:::riSS=y".::J5&.-8988=-:.=.:::o.,-=-:: 354-9289.after9prn. lor fom .... WID. cable T.V,. utili"". and now carpet. C_n. A 
:':::'=-=-= '::":=:2::""'--- ONE bedroom apartm.nt. clos.,o Ineluded. $350. Avall lbllAprll. FtbrUlry 1. SSIOO , 336-1., 
LARGE. qul.t. clo •• ln. off·.tr •• t ~' al. HNI ineludocl. avoHable!.lay TItRE! bodroom. eloa. 10 hospital. 35&--8110. .. 
per1<lng, No pels, DeposH. _.1. re- 551 or.na. and dentsl school, !.lay fr... MOBILE HOME 
IrlgeralOi. no k'tchen. AVaiIabl. now. :,:t5",' =:,,=:mon=-=,th~. 354-3=.:=.204:::,:.' = =c 33~5-=-,7:,:7,,"04=.===-:-____ SUBLET on. bectoom. _ \0 law .. 
$205 plu. ut,lilies. After 8:30pm call PENTACREST APARTMENTS. THREE BEDROOM. clo •• ,O cam- CoIlogo. HNI paid. Avallabfo 2-t2095. FOR SALE 
354-:=.::2::2:::.21". _______ - Three bedroom. \wo bathroom. Gr .. ' pus, HNI paid, 338-6567. NC. laundry In building , OuleU $390/ 
NEAR CAMPUS. Furnished room In Ioco::::::::::.tion::::-, :;,;!.Ia::!Yc.:f"ree;::.:..:354-36==1:.:2::.' __ month pi", depoIO. CIf1354-B234. I.;....~QU.;.-AUTY;......;I;..L-..... --t---, ..,., .... 
oIdorramodeloclhom.for women. ln- THREE b.droom. two b.,hroom. THREE BEDROOM. four block. to VICTORIAN . ff le lancy apanmenl. 10% GoWn 11.75 APR =. Now , 
eludes utilities. No pat., ~o. near c.mpu •• HIW paid . Call UIHC. $6801 monlh. 339-128li. 53001 month. F.mal. non -Imok.r '95 . t 8' wldl. thr •• bt4roorl • 
NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 339-t466. THREE bodroom. twobafhroom Pen- preterred.~ , $18.987. Large .ofec1Ion. FrM c:Ie-
COME TO ROOM l11COMMUNI· TWO bedroom. I 112 bath. deck. lacr.st "panmant., 112 block from I ~ .......... ~ ......... ~ ... -_ livory. aat-<.lp and blnk 1In1lnell1Q. 
CATIONS CErnA FOR DETAILS. pool. on bu. line. 5470. ApriV!.Iay campus , Free May renland HNI. TWO BEDROOM Horkhti_ En\erpnSH Inc. 

""t.337--3550. Call 337-4875. I-::=========~ 1~-6985 ~·~~~~~al~~~~~~:::: TWO BEDROOM. NC. DNI . WID. THREE bedroom. 923 E.Collag" I, I ~H:::01::ofI:::;on::. • ..:Iow::;:L=-:===--::-_,.-,-
::_=:..:.338-40== 7.::0,:-' ______ freopar1<lng. !.lay paid. 358-8229. Parking. DNI. microwav • • laundry. l 1," Champion 16XBO, IhrM bod-
NOWI CI.ln. clo ... quilt •• u~n • TWO bodroom. IwO bath •• froe per1<_ !~. ~~~. Available May t3, $698, ~ room. twO bath . CIA ... Hn ki1ehen. 

339- .,.,.,.. -, ®\ f.nced-in yord. dock end oiled . II>' 
hardwood ncar. no pat • • $200. ing. HNI paid. close 10 campu.. TWO BATHSI Two b.droom. Col. __ .:;~ (-. pll.ne •• ""y. groll cond,tion. Call 
2535 01 35H1690, 4256. I.g. St.. dlshwa.her. mlerow.ve. ' " , 351-3846. 
ROOM 101 renlln large hou .. on N, VERY apaeious room, Ciosa 10 earn- AlC. per1<ing lneludocl. HNI paid. !.lay ~ / ~ "rwo:::::::=-II:::E"'D"'ROOM="""I"'gn=:-:12"-.eo='. "'W~aII 
Van Buren. Heal and hoi w.'.r In- pus and cheap. il3lHI646. fr ... June! July negollabl •. 354-2n4 maintaJrlld. S5000 IncIudH MW S70I 
efudocl, $240. 331-1194, le.v. me55000· Kenmor. wash.r and dryer. Much 
ROOM In hou .. wI1h own bathroom. SUMMER SUBLET, TWO bedroom Icross ~om Carv... APPLY NOW FOR 2·BEO moro. W.ttr Ind ..... r fumls,*,. 
w.sh.r and dry ... near downlown. FALL OPTION par1<lng garage ••• curlly building. APARTMENTS AVAILABlE NC. I.r~ •• tOfag •• hed , W.slern 
$250 monthly •• hore 1/3 of utilities, 5595. HNI paid , Avlilabl. Jun. f, FEBRUARY & MARCH H,IIS eoun CorWviIl. 0tI bu""' •. c." 
339-7810. 354-9431. havo lwe cal., no do9l. Call 338- • 
ROOM In older hom •• Sh ... ,lkrtchI1l1 , NO DEP05IT $ TWO b..:troom. across from Dental NO DEPOSITS 7340 tor -w.o or_end t/IoIOIrIo .. 
and balh. E •• tslde. W.lklng distance • MA V AND AUGUST FREE S achOOf, underground per1<ing. calS a~ BUS SERVICE 
to c.mpu' , Avall.bl. Immocllal.ly. SpacIOtJs and elose 10 compus, Two iOWoci. $5eo/ month. On cambus ro- U Of I STUDENTS 
I\djfl , Keystone Propenlet.338-62B8. b.droom. lwo bathroom. AlC. HIW ule, 351-7406. RATES $3OO-$3n 

paid. DNI. parfdng. laundry. Ral5lon 
ROOMS for r.nt. Good locationa. Crook. Guorllllaod fal option- sign by TWO of thrM rooms. apaeious apert. 
UIII~ald, Aok for Mr.Green . 2117. Call 339-8942. ment. neareampus.ehaop.33B-3646. 

337 . $100 OFF. CLOSE TO BARS. TWO BEDROOM d I • 
SHORT 01 Iong-Ierm rentals, Fr.. Three badroom Pentacrest Apan· I 35' f~o. ocallon. 
eabI •• Ioeai phon •• utilities end much menl 33~2S4. n_ openmen . ~. 

CAlL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
335·9199 

FOR MORE INFORMA liON 

OFFICE SPACE 
DOWNTOWN 

_LOCAT1OIII1 
1IoWI/. eoonorny- mini oIbs. 
120- 224 aq.fI. S\ar1ing 11M. 

Ut1fotIH paid. 351-839 t . 

more, CafI3501-4400, ABOVE SPORTS COLUMN . On. 
SUBLE~S!. Femal. only. Available bodroom •• umm ... sublet wHh fall op
Mareh I. Oulll apartm.nt. own lion. $500/ month plus utilities, N .... 
room •• har. k~eh.n and bath with modem. skylight. 354-1517. 

I • • • I • • • I 1 - . - • • • -. • • • • I. _ 

IwO oth.rs. WID, $225 all ulllities BEAUTIfULIwO bodroom. DNI. m~ 
paid. 358-8573. anyllm • . 
~ ____ ...... ~ _____ I crowav., Acros. ~om Finkblne golf, 

ROOMMATE :!~=CY aero •• from campu •. 
WANTED/FEMALE Chtap. $215 plu. electrle , Cali 

33H035, 

CAT OKI February ~ ... Own room 
In IwO bocIroom, Kim 337-6509, 

FEMALE to .ubl., April 1St or Mey 
l at. Own room In three leve4 IQwn~ 
hou... bu. 

FANT~8T1C .paclous Ihr •• be4· 
room, lIoor campus. T"" bafh . tree 
pat1<lng. 917 E,CoIIOOO St. 5725 ~ 
monlh. 356-«)23. 
FANTASTIC Ihr •• boclrooml AlC. 
H/W paid ••• eoflenllocatlon on Scu!l1 
Clinton, Cal 354-4151. 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

'. 

111' HONDA call 100 F2 
Low miles. Blacklblue. 
Includes cover. $4900. 

358-6881 

TOYOTA CR ••• IDA 118eVWQOLF 
Great condition I Stereo, NC. 

1113 SATURN SL1 
5 speed, stereo, NC , new tire, 

well maintained, good condition. 
354-6015 before 3 pm. 

Ruby red exterior. Non-smokers. 
$2,900 obo. Call 339·8930 

4-dr, air. AM/FM radio. pcr.w!I' locks. autom8Iic. 
Runs well $0000,00. Call XXJ(·XXXX 

We'U come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Condville area only) 

~ 
... . . 

~ ", 
a -
~ 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for .30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to nul date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

1 .. 7 NIIlAN '1N1'RA' 
5-epHd. New tires, exhaust. 
Well mUrtaintd, runs great. 
~ '''fIO. $2200. 338-7323. 

I 

1l1aCITAnON 
lOOK. piUS. Good shape, runs 
well. Great college car. $650. 

351-2764. 

jH1 MIlIAN PATHFlMHI H 414 
Automatic, air,leather. ASS, 
towing hitch, offro~sport 

package, loaded. 337-4614. 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept 
J( )W·\ ('/ n"~ \1( )U,'\i'/,'\/(; r\LW~/)·\I)LR 

335-5784 or 335-5785 
• • • I • I I • • I • I I I I • • I I I I , 
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II< )( /\1 ON ROCKHS 

Drexler 
• arrives·, . , 

Maxwell 

: Mike Drago 
: Associated Press 
• HOUSTON - Clyde Drexler and 
: Hakeem Oiajuwon are together 
, again . The reworked Houston 
: Rockets, however, are far from set
: tied. 
I Drexler, traded to the Rockets on 
: Tuesday in a deal that sent power 
: forward Otis Thorpe to Portland, 
I and his 22-point average gives I Houston more scoring punch. The 
I trade, though, . leaves a hole in the 
: Houston front line. 
I It also appeared to have further 
I damaged the team's relationship 

Sports 

with suspended guard Vernon 
1 Maxwell, who failed to show at 
I practice Wednesday for the second 
I time this week. Maxwell and 
I Drexler both play shooting guard. 

New Houston Rocket Clyde Drexler waves to the minutes of the game between the Los Angeles Clip
crowd while Tracy Murray looks on during the final pers and the Rockets on Tuesday in Houston. 

I Drexler and Olajuwon, however, 
I were all smiles about the trade 
I that reunited two members of the 

not yet been examined by the Trail 
Blazers . Both were expected to 
play today when the Rockets play 
at Charlotte. 

not well-received by coach Rudy 
Tomjanovich. 

deal with it internally." 
Tomjanovich said he didn't 

expect the trade to produce drastic 
improvement in his club immedi· 
ately, especially with forward 
Robert Horry on the injured list 
with an ailing back and Maxwell 
just three games into his 10-game 
penalty. 

University of Houston's "Phi Slama 
Jama" that made back·to-back 
Final Four appearances in the 

Wednesday's reunion celebration 
was dampened by the latest disap
pearance by Maxwell , who is 
allowed to practice despite a 10-
game suspension imposed by the 
NBA for punching a fan in Port
land last week. The volatile guard 
was a no-show Monday because of 
what team officials called a "mis· 
communication," but he had 
promised to attend workouts 
Wednesday. 

UI talked directly to him," he 
said. "I don't know what he's going 
through. If he was here, I would 
know." 

I 1982 and 1983. 
"This is a dream come true," 

Drexler said. "This is Phi Slama 
I Jama II, on the professional level." 

Tomjanovich refused to speculate 
on whether Maxwell was disgrun
tled about Drexler's arrival, which 
could mean less playing time. "We're not going to get magic 

results in a week," Tomjanovich 
said. "Human beings take time to 
adjust to one another." 

Drexler and reserve forward Tra-
: cy Murray, also sent to Houston in 

the trade, took their physicals 
Wednesday but didn't practice with 
the Rockets because Thorpe had 

Bob Weinhauer, Houston's vice 
president for basketball operations, 
also refused to speculate on why 
Maxwell was staying away. He said he planned to try differ· 

ent combinations with his new ros· 
ter, which now has a surplus of 
guards and a shortage at forward . Maxwell's repeat absence was 

"He's a part of this team," Wein
hauer said. "He should be at prac
tice, and we will talk to him. We'll 

~ 'A"WttliW_ · 
:Auto racing's best prepare for showcase 

Mike Harris 
Associated Press 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. - Dale Jarrett and 
Dale Earnhardt need to handle a few minor 
details before the two race favorites collide in 
the Daytona 500 on Sunday. 

Jarrett, winner of the 1993 Daytona 500, won 
the pole for this year's race with a lap of 
193.494 mph. Earnhardt took the outside front 
at 193.449. 

The opening round of qualifying Saturday 
was the last time they met on the track. For 

· today's Twin 125-mile qualifying races, they'll 
be kept apart, so they don't go at each other 
again until Sunday. 

Jarrett will start from the pole in the first of 
I today's 50-lap sprints, while Earnhardt gets the 
: top starting spot in the nightcap. Both are 
· assured their Sunday starting spots, so their 

chore in the sometimes wild and woolly Twins 
is simply to stay out of trouble and get ready for 

I the big event. 

lim"ft'iUfXUP. 
I 

"Things have been going pretty well since 
we've been here," said Earnhardt, the seven· 
time Winston Cup champion who already won 
the Busch Clash this week on Daytona Interna
tional Speedway's 2~ ... mile, high-banked oval. 

"I'm locked in for the 500, so we don't have to 
worry about what happens in the 125," he 
added. "You want to stay out of trouble, and the 
best way to do that is to stay in front. That'll be 
tough because there's a lot of good cars in our 
race." 

Rookie Robert Pressley, taking the seat of 
retired Harry Gant, will be next to Earnhardt 
at the start, with an all·star cast, including Jeff 
Gordon, Mark Martin, Bill Elliott, Ricky Rudd 
and Ted Musgrave, all scattered behind them 
throughout the 32·car field. 

Jarrett's challenge will come from the likes of 
defending Daytona winner Sterling Marlin, who 
will start from the outside of the front row in 
the opener, as well as Terry Labonte, Michael 
and Darrell Waltrip, Kyle Petty, Rusty Wallace 
and Ken Schrader, all lurking back in the pack 

· .Hawks look for reversal 
of fortune at Big Tens 

· Chris James 
I The Daily Iowan 

The Hawkeye women's swim-

best 387.15 points in the one-meter 
dive at the Iowa Invitational. 

The Iowa swimmers are led by 
junior Rachel Bayster. 

of another 32-car lineup. 
For Jarrett and Earnhardt, this will be, as 

Earnhardt says, "a 125-mile practice: ' For 
everybody else, it's the only way to get a decent 
starting spot in Sunday's 42-car lineup. 

The top 14 finishers in each of the Twins, 
excluding the two pole starters, will fill posi· 
tions 3-30 for the big race. The next eight posi
tions are taken by the fastest remaining drivers 
from the time trials that set today's lineups. 

Positions 39-42 will go to any remaining 
teams from last year's top-40 car·owner stand
ings. The possibility of a 43rd starter exists, but 
only in the unlikely event a former seriea cham· 
pion does not make the lineup any other way. 

Jarrett, in his first race in Robert Yates Rac
ing's powerful Ford Thunderbird, is enjoying 
his position as one of the top dogs. 

"We've had to work pretty hard since Satur
day, but I think we're finally in pretty good 
shape now," Jarrett said. "We've had to work 
hard to make the car stable enough to get it to 
do what we needed it to do. 

NEVER A COVER 
DOWNSTAIRS 

SPfIUSBAR 

,. ming team hopes to put a 1·7 dual 
,~eet record behind them as Iowa 
; flnishes up the 1994-95 season 
- .today at the Big Ten Swimming 

Bayster paces the Hawkeyes in 
five different events including the 
200 butterfly, the 500 , 1650 
freestyle, and the 200 and 400 indio 
vidual medley. 

a·CLOSE 
and Diving Championships. 

The meet begins at 10 a.m. and 
runs through Saturday at the 
IUPUI Natatorium from Indi· 
anapolis. 

"When you swim in the 
. toughest conference in the 
country it's tough to be 
optimistic, but I know we 
will give 110 percent. " 

Pete Kennedy, Iowa 
women's swim coach 

Iowa hopes to improve on last 
years ninth place finish. The 
Hawkeyes scored 163 points while 
Big Ten powerhouse Michigan ran 
away from the field, grabbing its 
eighth straight Big Ten title. 

Iowa finished second, a school 
best, at the 1986 meet. Overall, the 
Hawkeyes have crowned seven 
individual champions, three diving 
champions and one relay champion 
at the Big Tens. 

The one·two punch of IOphomore 
diven Kelly McCready and Jessica 
Riccobono continue to be the 
strength of the Hawkeyes. Ric
cobono and McCready have fin
i,hed in the top three six times this 
year. They have allO finished first 
and IeCOnd four times. 

Riccobono recorded a team best 
472.89 points in the three·meter 
dive at the mini Classic. McCready 
laved her best performance for the 
home folb as ahe rang up a team-

Coach Pete Kennedy said he 
knows its been a down year, but 
anything could happen at the Big 
Ten meet. 

"We've worked hard all year and 
hopefully some things will go our 
way. When you swim in the tough
est conference in the country it's 
tough to be optimistic, but I know 
we will give 110 percent," Kennedy 
said. 

Check-Out Our 
Friday Night Band!!! 

Rou h Housers 

CALL 354·6900 

$ 
Order a Medium 

Thick Home Team 
Pizza wHh 1 

Topping and Extra 
Cheese PIU8 

2 Sodas. 

Additional 
T epping ExIra. 

Ill<, liN 1M '''II II ,tJ I. 

Respert lifts No. 8 
Spartans over iii • 

I 
As oelated Pre 

EAST LANSING , Mich . -
Shown Relp rt cor d 36 pOint , 
including illht 3-pointen, and ,n 
Snow m tched hi c I'-h gh With 
12 assista W dn day night to I d 
No. 8 Michigan tal Lo 6 ./1 
victory over Illinois 

The win kept th p rtan (18 ... 
10·2 Big Ten) in fint plac in th 
confrerence. 

ResperL scor d 24 point in til 
second half on th way to hi istll 
game of th IlIOn with 30 Dr mo 
points. 

Jerry Ge led ll\ln i 116- • 7061 
with 11 points. 

Kiwan Oarris, who cor d 60 
point In two lllinl virtori I .. 
week to e m BIg Thn pi y r r th 
week honore, W • h Id to 
points. 

Michigan tate led by 17 pointa 
at ha\ftim and mino! cUL th I d 

\X11ich is the Better Deal? 

50~mts 
eery 

Thursday at 
Chauncey' 

8· Clo 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

1.5 
Everything 
That Pours 

9-11 
Includes All 

Pitchers Shots 
Bottfes & 
Drinks! 

2 small 
pizzas 

with 1 topping 
Large 
ne-Item 
Pizza 

I • 

A 

N 
dly 

• f P 
Wi 

I Ii 
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INSIDE -
" 

ME QUIZ 
What TV channels have chris
tened themselves "The OJ • • 

Avoidance Network?" • 

See answer on Page 2C. 

llflJRSl>Al~ I L/HWAHY /(1, I'J'}') . '" . ";i-i<t ~; '!.i",-fIIlIlHSfJAl' Nf(~H I THROUGH MONIJ;W MORNING IN 1 Hf ;\RTS: 

Pinball fanatics rack up game's pros, cons 
Wiz rds 
r t fave 
pI c for 
pI ying 

photos by M, Scott Mahaskey/The Daily Iowan 

"'UriS ic P.rk," above, and "CorveHe," left, are two ofthe 11 pin ball 
lNChines in lhe game room at Joe's Place, 115 Iowa Ave. 

the m t recent games first at the 
Deadwood tavern, 6 S, Dubuque St. 

While you're there, you might 
c.td1 • r. pointei'll from watching 
Deadwood mployee Parke Heller. 
1Wo weeks ago, Heller and partner 

teVe Leventhal placed 15th in the 
doubl div18ion of the World Pin· 
ball Championships in New York 
Cily. 

• A lot of the top people there were 
,arne op rators from the pinball 
compaol : Heller said, He mildly 
dl.mi d their Zen-like strategies 
of being the ball and moving back 
alld forlh in favor of more basic 
man. uv rB. 

-You jUlt have to 'know when to 
bilk Lh machine and when not lo 
bilk. it: Heller said, "Sometimes a 
1811 II • (OOd thing." 
Cun olly, Heller is helping to 

o 'oi" I ague competition at the 
Dead ood, which will also host the 
Iowa Pinball Federation Stale 

bam pion hips in April. He praised 
thin nging, complex games like 
'Olrty Harry" while expre sing dis-

dain for really easy games like 
·Shaq Attaq." 

"Just because you can win a replay 
and score a billion points doesn't 
make it a fun game," said Heller, 

Kordek, who said he still plays 
enough pinball to make it interest
ing, listed music, sound effects and 
machine· player interaction as key 
elements for a winning game, 

"The resurgence in pinball's popu
larity has to do with the develop
ment of 'solid state' games,· he said. 
"Now, the machine can tell the play
er where to go, where the jackpot is 
lit and where to go for it." 

While game designers continually 
try lo lop each other with dizzying 
ramps and graphics, they are forev
er indebted lo Kordek for one ~f pin
ball's most basic innovations. 

Kordek, who designed the land
mark game "Triple Action" in 1948, 
was the ftrSt person to position flip. 
pers at the bottom of a game. 

"I didn't develop the flipper, but I 
sure a8 hell put it in the right 
place," he said, 

M, Scott Mahllkey/The Daily Iowan 

day. The play, directed by UI senior Lisa Day, 
open. tonight. 

I 

'Agnes of God' mixes spirituality ~ 
with homicide in performance 
Tasha Robinson three women: Agnes, a young nun 
The Daily Iowan who has apparently murdered h~r 

. , , , newborn baby; the mother supen-
,The mystenes of religIOn mmgle or trying to protect her; and 

With a more mundane mystery of Martha, the court-appointed pay
murder in "Agnes of God." which , chiatriat assigned to determine 
opens tonight in the UI Theatre whether Agnes is sane enough to 
Building. stand trial for the killing, 

John Pielmeier's play, which he But aa she delves into Agnes' 
adapted into film form in 1985, past, Martha aees echoell of her
addresses issues of religious faith self and of her sister Marie, who 
and emotional stability. But it also died in a convent. Agnes' sanity i8 
offers a compelling, gripping dra- called into question but so il her 
matic story. guilt. Martha struggles to decide 

Graduating VI senior Lisa Day, whether Agnes is a criminal, a 
who is directing the playas an saint or both, and eventually the 
honors project, aays she chose to mystery of whether Agnes mur
put together a production of dered her child i8 8ubsumed by 
"Agnes" because the play's issues , Martha's attempt to re-eltabli.h 
were especially relevant to herself what she believes in. 
and a college audience, Day said this internal struale 

"Throughout college, rve strug· is one of the things that mOlt 
gled myself spiritually, I waa made her want to direct "Agnes,' 
raised in a Christian background, "Because (Martha) isn't given 
and just because of my own politi- answers, she turns herself oft' to 
cal, philosophical beliefs, I had a the question. altogether and 
lot of que8tioDl about Chriatiani- decide8 ahe doelln't believe in any-
ty; Day said. "There were a thing: Day said, 
lot of IlJIIwers I wasn't given in my But Day warn. that the play 
religion. ", I think this play deals doesn't necel8arily provide' the 
a lot with that." IlJIIwers Martha's lacking, 

"Agnes of God" centers around "It doesn't neceaaarily have o~ 

specific message, I hope it 
doesn't,' ahe aaid, "It'a a play that 
I don't think give8 answers. The 
characters start out in the begin
ning having all the answera, 
knowing exactly what they 
believe. They're not necelsarily 
happy people or fulfilled people, 
but things make 181118 to them,' 

But 88 the play unfolds, all 
three charactel1\ are fon:ecl to re
examine their belief a, which Day 
says opens the way for some really 
beautiful things. 

Apart from the ltory, Day rae- . 
ommenda the play because of the 
intenaity and complezity of the' 
characters. "You have the opportu
nity to get to know three really 
unique, .peciel people in thi. 
evening: .he said, "It'l a very 
spiritual play.' 

"Agnel of God' will bt ptr.' 
forrMd in 1'Matrr B of tlw U1 T1w.' 
atrr Buildillf tom,#at throllllh &to 
unlayat 8 p.m. and Sund4y at. 3· 
p.m. 

RfAO, THEN RfCYCI!, 
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Oennis McMurrin will play at the 
Metro, 121 Iowa Ave., at 9 p.m. Cover is 
$3. ' 

shade of Blue will perform at Gabe's, 
330: E. Washington St. , at 9 p.m. Cover 
will .be charged. 
~ Dave Claney Quartet will play at 

the Sanctuary Restaurant & Pub, 405 S. 
GiIl~ert St. Cover will be charged. 

Blues Jam at Golden Oldies, 1910 S. 
Gilbert St. , 
FR}DAY , 

'1ollday Ranch and Dog Town will 
play' at the Metro at 9 p.m. Cover will be 
charged. 

Sheltering Sky and the Texas Instru
m~ts will play at Gabe's at 9 p.m. Cov
er 1Ht be cha rged . 

1J1e Rough Housers will play at the 
QUI Sports Bar, 211 Iowa Ave. Cover is 
$3. : 

T}le Charlie Kohlhase Quintet will 
play at the Sanctuary. Cover will be 
charged. 

L. rry Myer will perform at The Mill 
Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington St., at 9 
p.rT!. Free. 

Gang Buster at Golden Oldies. Cover 
will :be charged. 

I 

SATURDAY 
These Days will play at Gabe's at 9 

p.n\. Cover will be charged . 
l)le Charlie Kohlhase Quintet will 

plar at the Sanctuary. Cover will be 
charged. 

I 

MONDAY 
I 

Blues Jam at the Metro. Show time is 
9:3b p.m. Cover is $1. 

sabor Latino will play at Gabe's at 9 
p.rrj. Cover will be charged. 

nJ,EsDAY 
Club Hangout Hip.Hop Dance Party 

is qn Gabe's lineup. Doors open at 9 

P'"1' , 
FILM 

OPENING 
"file Brady Bunch Movie,' our gener· 

ati.o~'s punishment for not coming up 
wit~ enough interesting cultural phenom
entM1s of our oWn. Coral IV Theatres, 
C~r~lvi ll e, 354-2449. 

"J:lerks," writer-director Kevin Smith's 
cuJt debut mockume nta ry about the 
livj!i, loves and pet peeves of a pair of 
c0!t-'enience store clerks. Campus The· 
atres, Old Capitol Mall, 337-7484. 

' forrest Gump," the $300 million 
pl~-grossing epic saga of a low-IQ neb
bish living through the best and worst of 
tha; '6 0s and, oh yeah, some other 
d~des, too. Campus. 
. ~Jieavyweights, " a kiddie-bonding 

cOrl'ledy in the "Mighty Ducks" style. This 
of\tj apparently takes place at a weight
loss camp. Cinemas I & II, Sycamore 
MiU, 351-8383. 

;;toHigher Learning," the newest 
Al1ican-American-based drama from 
Jolto Singleton (" Soyz N the Hood,' 
'~tic Justice"). CorallY. 

:t,ult Cause," a courtroom drama! 
mwder mystery starring Sean Connery, 
Lawrence Fishburne and Ed Harris . 
Erijlert Theatre, 221 E. Washington St., 
331-9151 . 
~he Lion King, " Disney's megahit 

mlol5ical take on "Hamlet: Jeremy Irons 
is Jf,e scheming uncle; James Earl jones, 
Mtitthew Broderick, Moira Kelly and 
WJioopi Goldberg are just the beginning 
of:))1e all-star cast. Cinemas I & II. .. 
CCNTINUING 

"Billy Madison,' a vehicle (or peren
nial annoyi ng guy Adam Sandler. The 
"Saturday Night live ' veteran stars as a 
young lout who agrees to go back to 
grade school to prove he's responsible 
enough to take over the (amily company. 
Campus. 

"Boys on the Side,' a movi ng but 
so metimes strai ned female.bonding 
road-trip movie starring Whoopi Gold
berg, Mary-louise Parker and Drew Bar
rymore. Directed by Herbert Ross ('Steel 
Magnolias'). Coral IV. 

"Legends of the Fall,' a turbulent 
Western epic sta rr ing Brad Pitt and 
Anthony Hopkins. Englert. 

"The Quick and the Dead,' a cheesy, 
campy Western starring Sharon Stone as 
a gunfighter seeking revenge on her 
father's killer. Gene Hackman co-stars. 
Coral lY. 

CLOSING 
' Dumb and Dumber,' CorallY. 
"Immortal Beloved," Campus. 
"Highlander: The Final Dimension," 

Cinemas I & II . 
"The Jerky Boys," Cinemas I & II . 
"Utile Women,' Coral IV. 
"Murder in the First," Englert_ 
"Nobody', Fool," Campus. 

BljOU 
The Bijou is located in the Union. Tick

ets may be purchased at the University 
Box Office of the Union the day of the 
film. 

TONIGIIT 
7 p.m. - "Mi Vida Loca" (1994) 
7: 15 p.m. - ' Monsieur Klein" (1976) 
8:45 p.m. - "Peeping Tom" (1962) 
9:30 p.m . - "Daddy and the Muscle 

Academy/ The p(I)ain Truth " (1992/ 
1993) 

FRIDAY 
7 p.m. - "Peeping Tom' 
9 p.m. - "Mi Vida Loca" 

SATURDAY 
7 p.m. - "Mi Vida Loca" 
8:45 p.~. - ' Peeping Tom' 

SUNDAY 
7 p.m. and 8:45 p.m. - "Mi Vida 

Loca' 

MONDAY 
7:30 p.m. - ' Young Mr. Lincoln ' 

(1939) 

TUESDAY 
7:30 p.m. - "Young Mr. Lincoln" 

WEDNESDAY 
7 p.m. - ' Mein Krieg (My Private 

War)" (1990) 
8:45 p.m. - "Okoge" (1992) 

THEATER 

THURSDAY 
B p.m. - HAgnes of God," by John 

Pielmeier, directed by lisa Day, will be 
performed in Theatre B of the UI Theatre 
Building. Tickets are $3. 

FRIDAY 
8 p.m. - "Agnes of God" 

SATURDAY 
8 p.m. - "Agnes of God " 

SUNDAY 
3 p.m. - "Agnes of God " 

READIN(;S 

TONIGIIT 

Open Dally 11 AM 
Se71~unch & Dinner 

.[Z]. 
354·8767 
HAPPY HOUR 
-Premium WeD 

taUltn & ratlry -Domestic Mugs 
-Margaritas 

Com.rof 
Prentiss & Gilbert 

-Long Islands 

2 \Of "Mon-Frl 3-6 

Arts Calendar 

Quite a quartet 
The Stradivari String Quartet from the UI Members of the quartet are (left to right): Wt D Y 
School of Music will play works by Mozart. violinists Don Haine and Allen Ohme , I· 
Mendelssohn and Debussy at 8 p.m. list Charles Wendt and violinist William 
Wednesday, Feb. 22, in Clapp Recital Hall. Preucil. 

8 p.m. - Tom Gjelten, National Pub
lic Radio's European correspondent, will 
read from his book "Sarajevo Daily" at 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

WEDNESDAY 
8 p.m. - William P. Kinsella will be 

reading from his new work of fiction, 
"The Corn belt League," at Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

LECTURES SPEAKERS 

WEDNESDAY 
12:30 p.m. - Tim Curtis will speak 

on museum perspectives as a part of Fac
ulty Focus in the UI Museum of Art. Free. 

7:30 p.m. - A multimedia presenta
tion with the Uptown String Quartet will 
be held in Riverside Theatre. Free. 

RADIO 

'jllllllli 

00 
All shows listed are on KSUI (FM 91 .7). 

TONIGIIT 
7 p.m. - In another Severance Hall 

concert, Pierre Boulez conducts music 
o( Ravel , Stravinsky and Messiaen with 
guest pianist Krystian Zimerma~. 

fRIDAY 
7 p.m. - The Minnesota Orchestra 

and the Warland Symphonic Chorus 
perform the "Requiem" by Hector 
Berlioz. 

SATURDAY 
12:30 p.m. - live from the Met in 

New York, Rossini's "The Barber of 
Seville: 

SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY o( G~v M hI r with cOI1d 01' ~ 
Ol~on In Han r AudItorium. r 

7 p.m. - Find out what the hottest clas-
sical discs are on "Oassical Coulltdown: SATURDAY Illl\ '/~/()" 

EXHIBITIONS 

An exhibition o( black-and-white pho· 
tographs by Joseph Davis will be on dl~' 
play in the Boyd Tower West Lobby at UI 
Hospitals and Oinics through Fl!b. 28. 

Ralph laacarino's "Watrrcolon ' WIll 
be on display in the UIHC Patient and 
Visitor Activities Center through Feb. 28. 

Bobby Ney's "Baskets ' WIll be on diS' 
play in the Main lobby of the UIHC 
through Feb. 28. 

Ed Kuhrt's "Watercolors' will be on 
display In the UIHC Boyd Tower East 
Lobby through Feb. 28. 

Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 117 E. College 
St., will feature 20 black-and·whlte pho
tographs of women artists on an ongoing 
series by Robbie Steinbach through 
March 4. 

The Arts Center & Gallery, 129 E. 
Washington St., will feature ' Ventures,' 
etchings and lithographs by Michael 
Barnes, and "Multiple Talents 7,' the 
annual show for the UI Book Arts Club, 
through Feb. 25. 

The java House, 221 ~ E. Washington St, 
will host NTwenty Years 0( Making a Dif· 
ference: Former Presidents of the Arts 
Council Together" through March 31 . 

M.e. Ginsberg jewelers Inc. will host 
the Domestic Violence Intervention 
Program exhibit at 110 E. Washington 
St. through March 14. 

Trinity Episcopal Church, 320 E. Col· 
lege Sl., will host an exhibition of the 
photography of Sharon Wiser through 
mid-March. 

C()NClRr.~ RI( '1 ·1/ \ 

8 p.m. - The UI Symphon 
will pr nt ~ concert In H.mt TO I HT 
rium. Frt'e 

SUNDAY 
2:30 p.m. - The hfsh-school Honor , 

Pianist Daniel hapiro, a f 
Mu ie, will play II of Ifttho~ 
of eight recital, beginnin 
Thur day, March 16. 

Art. quiz an.wer. Th D ry n 
In addItion, Comedy Central hu \aUII( 

.nnoun menu- with th 

ARTS CALENDAR 
MaU or bntli t.o TM Dad, I!JWGII, CammlutliD~1CinI 
line for aubmitlJ.IIJ item II Ii p.m 'I 
be listed in th W, Ii; nd on. If til nt 
and tim a; if tv nlla an exhihll, 
date. UN baa.ofllip lt~ ad PI 

7 p.m. - The San francisco Sympho
ny Orchestra plays the Symphony No. 3 
of Johannes Brahms as well as works by 
Rossini and Shostakovich. Evenl de ription (at much d Ull .. Ih) ' I _____ _ 
MONDAY 

7 p.m. - Pianist Jean-Bernard Pom
mier joins the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra for a performance of 
Beethoven'S Piano Concerto No.3. 

TUESDAY 

Call 335·1160 (or tickel inform.llon on 
all events at Hancher Aud,lonum. 

7 p.m. - Hans Vonk conducts the TONIGIIT 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra in music 8 p.m. - The Univer ity Symphony 
of Stravinsky, Prokofiev and Schumann. Orchestra will perform Symphony NO.3 

~ere ______________________________________ ___ 

~en 

Admi ion __________________________________ ___ 

Contact pertlOniphon 

Uptown String Qua 
~bruary 28, 8 p.m. 
February 28, Pre-performance discussion 
with the Uptown String Quartet, Gre~nroom, 7 p.m. 

Februlry 22, "The Tradition of Swingin' Strings' I J' 

a multimedia even ing with live and recorded music with the 
Uptown String Quartet exploring the history of str ing playing In jazz. 
Rivers ide Theatre, 213 N Gilbert, 7:30 p.m., reception following . 
Program is free, but tickets are required, available at the 
Rivelside Theatre Box Office, 338-7672. 
SponlOled by H,nch,r Aud~ollum , Aivtnld. Thea ... , ,nd KCCI(. 

Senior Citizen, UI Student, and Youth discounts on all events 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION 
Call (319) 335-11 60 ootoll-l ... ,n low, oulS,d.low, c.cy 1·800·HANCHER 
TOD and disabilities inquiries call (319) 335·1158 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

H-FlN~IIE 
SuppolWd by the University of lowl Community Crtdit Union, 
Chlmber Music AmtriCl's Pmtnter·Communlty R"ldtncy 
Program, Arts Mldw"t, Ind the Nltional Endowmtnt for tht Arts 
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EightyHours 

""tDRlIN'(jl"i'lmwlW I MOVIE REVIEW 

Dir ctor scores again with reliable formula Sandler just ekes by 
in 'Billy Madison' wh I'C' Allison 

MI Vidl Loa 

"Mi Vida LocaH ("My Crazy Life"), an intimate, 
multi.layered romantic love story set in the barrios 

Sony Pictures 

of contemporary Los Angeles is currently playing at 
the Bijou. 

nicknamed "Mousie" and "Sad Girl" 
- are frus trated enough to seek 
comfort from their dull lives in the 
a rm. of the same man . The two 
women, who were best friends as 
children, soon have children of their 
Own. 

Erne to, the father of the chil
dren, teems sweet-natured but 
ealua l about his two-timing; he 
delaven identical promises of fideli
ty and devotion to both women. 
thoulhtlenly taking both sides 
wh n Mou ie challenges Sad Girl to 
• duel over him. 

As the two women prepare to 
fight it out - perhaps lethally -
thm mutual man is wandering the 
t , telling drug to support his 

kid. and bragging to a partner 

about the power of holding out on 
addicted white women who may 
bargain with blowjobs once they run 
out of money. 

The story's irony and poignancy 
sets a high point that the rest of the 
film can't quite meet. Anders ends 
the plot line abruptly and unexpect
edly, moving on to introduce a half
dozen other characters, all of whom 
are interesting, hut none of whom 
are as compelling. 

There's Whisper, a young woman 
accidentally shot while dealing; Gig
gles, an ex-gang member just get
ting out of jail for a crime she didn't 
commit; La Blue Eyes, a hopeless 
romantic who spends her days writ
ing poetry to an imprisoned felon 
she's never met; and so on. 

None of Anders' ensuing half
dozen plot lines builds to an appre
ciable climax. Each one simply 
comes to the same conclusion: Men 
aren't the answer to the problems of 
poverty, dissatisfaction, anger and 
loneliness. 

Anders' dialogue shines in this 
film as her protagonists tackle their 
life problems with weapons ranging 
from insightful self-discovery to 
vicious good humor to "thick as a 
brick" naivet6. 

She evokes from her unfamiliar 
cast a wide range of convincing and 
moving performances, but she gives 
her mm little focus, buildup or con
clusion. The result is a hit-or-miss 
style that contains plenty of power 
but not much of a punch. 

Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

Litt1.e-boy charm gets "Satur
day Night Live" comedian 
Adam Sandler a long way 
through "Billy Madison" 's mud
dled minefield of bad jokes and 
immaturity. 

And with a vehicle as fluffy 
and nondescript as this, Sandler 
is lucky that his chariama and 
endurance are in peak form. 

"Billy Madison" is defmitely 
not a brain-teaser. The dramat
ic conflicts are spelled out a lit
tle too clearly; the good, the bad 
and the ugly characters are 
defined at the outset; and the 
plot twists come barreling down 
on an audience with all the sub
tlety and surprise of an attack
ing elephant. 

And Sandler wanders around 
through all of it looking like a 
smug little fourth-grader who's 
just gotten away with poisoning 
his teacher's coffee. Sandler's 
cockiness, charisma and 
admirably twisted sense of 
humor actually save this exer
cise in cuteness from becoming 
unbearably trite. 

Sandler is the title character 
Billy Madison, a slouchy and 
slovenly young man whose 
father, Brian (Darren 
McGavin), owns a lIuccessful 
chain of hotels. Brian wants to 
pass on the family business to 
his son, but one of his weaaelly 
executives with ulterior motives 
of his own convince. him that 
h is son is incompetent for 
flunking out of high school and 
shouldn't be trusted. 

atands in the way of failure. 
Yes, Billy fa ll . (or hi. 

teacher. But to get some cheap 
laughs and add a few minor 
complications, writers Tim 
Herlihy and Sandler have the 
school principal fall Cor Billy. 
Never mind that the principal" 
a man (and an ex-pro wrestler) 
- it'. funny. 

And yes, maybe Billy doe. 
learn a Little about life: like the 

Billy Madison 
Direclar. 
So HiiWiitEU: 

lilly ~ . Adom s.ndIff 
INn,......". . D.vrrn ~ 
VetonIa _. _ ,.....tPWII!M 

IoIlft&: PC-Il 

fact that if you call that kid you 
were mean to in high echool, he 
might CJ'OIS you off o( hie "Pe0-
ple To Kill" list, while be'. 
cleaning hill ritlescope and wind 
up IBving your life. 

'k':tm;DI~ii·@lMI'·'il4Wti#llt· 

Billy finds out about this and 
vows that he can prove himself. 
He promises his father that he 
will finish grades first through 
12th in 12 weeks. His Cather 
agrees that if he can do it, he 
gets to keep the company. 

"Billy Madison" comes very 
close to being a one-joke wonder 
film. A grown man parading 
around the hall s of a grade 
school, falling for his third
grade teacher and rethinking 
his life views could have gotten 
old very quickly. Sandler's odd
ball sense of humor is all that 

GalS like this keep -Billy 
Madl8on" breathing long alttr 
the buic plot and characteriu
tiOlll have failed . Steve Buace
mi ("Reservoir Dogs") and "Sat
urday Night Live" 's Chris Far
ley each have juicy cameos, 
with Farley doing hil beet 
embittered old man imperson
ation while driving a school 
bus. And when Billy shows up 
to retake high school in a blue 
Trane-Am and wearing an REO 
Speedwagon T-shirt, the reac
tione of the '90s teen-agers art 
a hoot. 

Sandler's twisted wit and 
surefootedness make up for "Bil· 
ly Madison" 's many crippling 
defects. Maybe an A-list director 
sitting on a decent script some
where will see Sandler's poten
tial in this film and give him a 
shot at showing audiences what 
he can really do. 

rche tra hits high note with Mahler piece 
"It i. very dangerous to assign 

motion 10 music because it means 
m Ihina diIJ'ereni to every listen

er: h said "Mu ic i not like litera
ture. Worda have specific con nota
li n ; music does not." 

H said it i8 important that young 
audiences Dot be intimidated 
bealuae the music may at first seem 
140 complicated. 

SHADE of BLUE 
& 

HIP RUFUS 

"What's there is not necessarily 
universal, and it does not lend itself 
weH to words," he said . "You just 
have to make up your own mind.· 

Throughout his career, Dixon has 
brought Mahler's music to Iowa 
audiences - most memorably by 
playing Mahler 's Symphony No. 2 
at the dedication of the new Hanch
er Auditorium in 1972. 

fir inf.ruti •• II Rlcreation 
ad At. II tics at t.e 

U.inrsit, ,f I"a call the 
TI, •• 11f,,.ati,. Syste. 

470 Division ofRccrcation.1 Services 

472 Field Howe 

473 ,Rccrmion Building 

475 Tennis Courn and die Ttnnis 
Cenrer 

C26 Outdoor Center Programming 

479 Jossing and Bicycle Trail. 

481 IMU R<crmion Facilities 

483 Am R<crcaoon Facilities 

486 Intramural Prosram 

C24 Upcoming Intramural Events 

487 Spo", Clube 

481 Women', Sporn Opportllnitits 

03 R<crcational SerVices les.!ons 

490 R<crtation for Penon. with 
Disabilities 

494 Athi<tic Ticktr.Olliu 

01 Men'. Spon. Events 

02 Womcn's Sports E_ 

im 335-3055 
Aak,. ... ~ ....... 

n.T ...... --. t,.-Io • ..me. 
tI .. c.,..1_aac\- c..c. 

Sunday Mornlna 
& Sunday Nigbl 

.".,. "*",, .".'11 do It rlgbI/ 

For ,MtftidIons 
8QO.ZZ7-3471 

or 3J9.Q2.6270 

Tonight's University Symphony 
Orchestra concert at Hancher Audi
torium begins at 8. Admission is 
free. 

... SCOPE Productions and Jam Productions 
are pleased to present 

FREDDY 
JONES BAND 

Many lloyd ROb Bonaccorsi Jim Bonaocorsi Wlyt19 HMlV Simon Homx:Ita 

Tickets go on 
sale Fri., Feb. 
17, at 10:00 a.m~ 

nCKfTS AT i;. 
77OCiif. A4iti! . 
Available at the Univer
sity Box Office and all 
Ticketmaster outlets. 
Student, staff and 
facu Ity I. D, charges 
will be accepted. 
MasterCard, Visa, 
American Express, 
and 0 iscover 
charge by phone at 
335-3041 or 
1-800-34&-4401 • 

• 

.~lE1li1 

Time: Fri., March 31 at 8:00 P.M. 
Place: IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

MAIN LOUNGE 1m 
With Special Guests .,-.0 

TO BE ANNOU,NCED. 

" 

, -, 
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'Deadly Scholarship' delves deep 
to find sense for Nov. 1 murders 
Paul Ferguson 
The Daily Iowan 

Anyone reading this should 
undoubtedly recall the events that 
took place Nov. I, 1991. 

Gang Lu, 28, a Chinese doctoral 
candidate in physics, went on a 
shooting rampage that took the lives 
of three UI physics professors, his 
archrival and the associate vice pres
ident for academic affairs. He also 
permanently crippled a secretary 
before turning the gun on himself. 

What most of those who read the 
horrific details or felt the resulting 
shock wave may not have under
stood is the intricate web of chance, 
circumstance and misunderstand
ing that may have driven Lu to kill . 

Lo5 Angeles Times correspondent 
Edwin Chen examines the tragedy 
in "Deadly Scholarship: The True 
Story of Lu Gang and Mass Murder 
in America's Heartland." 

With careful prose, Chen explores 
the short, difficult life of a troubled 
soul and the final desperate act that 
was its culmination. The book offers 
a .keen insight into the events lead
ing up to the tragedy, as well as its 
implications, and is essential read
ing for anyone interested in the sto
ry behind the senseless killings. 

"Deadly Scholarship" recounts the 
highly publicized details of the inci
dent, but more important are the 
aspects that didn't follow the flurry 
of headlines . Chen meticulously 
describes the circumstances that led 
Lu to America, his struggle for com
panionship and the crushing anxi
ety that - according to Chen - led 
him to believe his academic prob
lems were the result of a conspiracy 
against him. 

Through the words of those who 
were a part of his short .life in 
America, as well as letters Lu wrote 
and his own research, Chen pieces 
together a portrait of a tortured but 
ambitious man who succumbed to 
almost unimaginable pressure. It is 
a situation all too common in the 
highly competitive world of acade
mia, and Chen warns that Lu 's 
downfall could easily happen to 
anyone in his situation. 

Though a number of academic 
setbacks - including the initial 
rejection of his dissertation, being 
eclipsed by his rival Linhua Shan 
and his failed job search - made 
Lu desperate, his failure to be nomi
nated for the D.C. Spriesterbach 
Award, an annual award given to 
an exceptional dissertation, seemed 
to have been the turning point. 

Lu believed the nomination -

fHE 
OF 

MASS 

TRUE STORY 
LU GANG AND 

MURDER 
AMERICA'S 

IN 

DHeRB;A.D l 
Scholarsh 

which was announced before his 
dissertation was complete - was 
made unfairly, and he filed numer
ous complaints to several UI offices 
to no avail. 

Whether or not Lu had a legiti
mate complaint, it is unclear why 
he was so concerned with the 
award. Chen suggests that Lu was 
merely desperate for money, but the 
$2,500 cash prize would not have 
sustained him for long, even with 
his meager lifestyle. Besides, Lu 
had at least $25,000 in savings at 
the time of his death. 

Given the extension of his visa, 
due to his involvement in protests 
against the killings in Tiananmen 
Square, Lu could probably have 
found work sufficient to sustain 
himself until finding a job in his 

Edwin Chen 

field . As one of the brightest new 
physics doctoral recipients in the 
country, Lu would likely have found 
such a position eventually. 

Chen spends little time exploring 
this mystery, which could be consid
ered one of the chief questions 
behind the killings. 

"Deadly Scholarship" occasionally 
succumbs to the allure of sensation
alism, casting the characters of this 
story in neatly defined roles (Shan 
as the popular jock, Lu as the 
socially inept nerd) . It makes the 
outcome seem inevitable through 
hindsight, when it could probably 
have been prevented had anyone 
seen it coming. Nonetheless, Chen's 
even, thorough account illuminates 
many of the lingering shadows that 
shroud the incident. 

tP;I¥Sjll@I",mlllj:I'W';_ 

2 musical shows toppers arrive in I.e. 
The Daily Iowan 

Live-music lovers can check 
out two nationally touring 
groups this weekend in Iowa 
City. 
, Thursday night, the Bad Exam

ples, a pop group from Chicago, 
will play at the Wheelroom of the 
Union. 

Recently signed to a seven
album worldwide contract with 
CNR Records of the Netherlands, 
one of Europe's largest indepen
dent producers, the Bad Examples 
will bring their brand of witty 

"Bless the Texas 
Instruments ... (Songwriter 
David) Woody's words are 
some of the most engaging 
and intelligent in rock 
today. " 

From Raygun magazine 

lyrics and energetic guitar-driven 
music to town. 

The 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. show is co
sponsored by the Student Com
mission on Programming and 
Entertainment and the Union 
board. A cover of $6 will be 
charged. 

Songwriter and lead singer 
Ralph Coyert's showy style is in 
the tradition of John Lennon, 
Elvis Costello, Marshall Cren
shaw and Gram Parsons. 

The 1Win Cities Reader called 
the Bad Examples, "hands down, 
Chicago's best pop band," and the 
'Chicago Tribune wrote, "The Bad 
'Examples' Bad is Beautiful 
(Waterdog) is an auspicious local 
debut." 

Playing with local favorites 
Sheltering Sky Friday night at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St., 
will he the Houston group the 
Texas Instruments. 

Of the band, Raygun magazine Woody's words are some of the 
wrote, "Bless the Texas Instru- most engaging and intelligent in 
ments ... (Songwriter David) rock today." 
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Longtime favorites of critics and 
indie-rock fans of their previous 
albums, as well as recordings with 
cult singer-songwriter Daniel 
lohnston (Atlantic Records), the 
~a8 Instruments have released 
their latest two albums on Doctor 
Dream, 

• •.....•...............................• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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